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ABSTRACT

Duetotherapidgrowthindemandforcertainmaterials,compoundedbypoliticalrisksassociatedwith
thegeographicalconcentrationofthesupplyofthem,ashortageofthesematerialscouldbeapotential
bottleneck to the deployment of lowͲcarbon energy technologies. In order to assess whether such
shortages could jeopardise the objectives of the EU’s Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SETͲPlan), an
improvedunderstandingoftheserisksisvital.Inparticular,thisreportexaminestheuseofmetalsinthe
sixlowͲcarbonenergytechnologiesofSETͲPlan,namely:nuclear,solar,wind,bioenergy,carboncapture
andstorage(CCS)andelectricitygrids.Thestudylooksattheaverageannualdemandforeachmetalfor
the deployment of the technologies in Europe between 2020 and 2030. The demand of each metal is
compared to the respective global production volume in 2010. This ratio (expressed as a percentage)
allowscomparingtherelativestressthatthedeploymentofthesixtechnologiesinEuropeisexpectedto
create on the global supplies for these different metals. The study identifies 14 metals for which the
deploymentofthesixtechnologieswillrequire1%ormore(andinsomecases,muchmore)ofcurrent
worldsupplyperannumbetween2020and2030.These14metals,inorderofdecreasingdemand,are
tellurium,indium,tin,hafnium,silver,dysprosium,gallium,neodymium,cadmium,nickel,molybdenum,
vanadium,niobiumandselenium.Themetalsareexaminedfurtherintermsoftherisksofmeetingthe
anticipated demand by analysing in detail the likelihood of rapid future global demand growth,
limitations to expanding supply in the short to medium term, and the concentration of supply and
political risks associated with key suppliers. The report pinpoints 5 of the 14 metals to be at high risk,
namely:therareearthmetalsneodymiumanddysprosium,andthebyͲproducts(fromtheprocessingof
othermetals)indium,telluriumandgallium.Thereportexploresasetofpotentialmitigationstrategies,
rangingfromexpandingEuropeanoutput,increasingrecyclingandreusetoreducingwasteandfinding
substitutes for these metals in their main applications. A number of recommendations are provided
whichinclude:

x ensuringthatmaterialsusedinsignificantquantitiesareincludedintheRawMaterialsYearbook
proposedbytheRawMaterialsInitiativeadhocWorkingGroup,
x thepublicationofregularstudiesonsupplyanddemandforcriticalmetals,
x effortstoensurereliablesupplyoforeconcentratesatcompetitiveprices,
x promotingR&Danddemonstrationprojectsonnewlowercostseparationprocesses,particularly
thosefrombyͲproductortailingscontainingrareearths,
x collaboratingwithothercountries/regionswithasharedagendaofriskreduction,
x raising awareness and engaging in an active dialogue with zinc, copper and aluminium refiners
overbyͲproductrecovery,
x creating incentives to encourage byͲproduct recovery in zinc, copper and aluminium refining in
Europe,
x promotingthefurtherdevelopmentofrecyclingtechnologiesandincreasingendͲofͲlifecollection,
x measuresfortheimplementationoftherevisedWEEEDirective,and
x investingbroadlyinalternativetechnologies.

Itisalsorecommendedthatasimilarstudyshouldbecarriedouttoidentifythemetalrequirementsand
associated bottlenecks in other green technologies, such as electric vehicles, lowͲcarbon lighting,
electricitystorageandfuelcellsandhydrogen.
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notapplicable(ornotavailable)
printedcircuitboard
platinumgroupmetals
pressurisedheavywaterreactor
permanentmagnetgenerator
photovoltaic
pressurisedwaterreactor
ResearchandDevelopment
R&DandDemonstration
rareearthelements
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Conventional SI units andprefixesused throughout: {k, kilo, 1000} {M, mega, 1,000,000}
{G,giga,109}{kg,kilogram,unitmass}{t,metrictonne,1000kg};
Hence,kg/MW=kilogramspermegawatt
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1 ExecutiveSummary
Inordertotackleclimatechange,toincreaseenergysupplyͲsecurity,andtofosterthesustainabilityand
competitiveness of the European economy, the European Union has set the creation of a lowͲcarbon
economyasacentralpolicypriority.TheEUhasthereforecreatedtheStrategicEnergyTechnologyPlan
(SETͲPlan)toenhanceResearch,DevelopmentandDemonstrationinkeyLowͲCarbonTechnologiesand
hence to help Europe meet its ambitious 2020 targets for reducing greenhouse gas emissions and
increasingEuropeanenergysupplythroughthepromotionofrenewableresourcesandtheimprovement
ofenergyefficiency.Inthiscontext,previousworkbytheJRChasidentifiedpotentialbottlenecksinthe
supplychainsforvariousmetalsasapossibleobstacletothedeploymentofSETͲPlantechnologies.Many
metals are essential for manufacturing lowͲcarbon technologies and Europe depends on imports for
many of them. As demand grows rapidly, limited global supplies and competition over the control of
resourceshavecreatedconcernsthatlimitedmetalavailabilitymightslowthedeploymentoflowͲcarbon
technologies.

Toimprovetheunderstandingoftheserisks,thisreportexaminestheuseofmetalsinthesixlowͲcarbon
energy technologies of the SETͲPlan: nuclear, solar, wind, bioenergy, carbon capture and storage (CCS)
andelectricitygrids.Thebroadestselectionofmetallicelementshasbeenconsidered,with60elements
includedinthestudy.Quantitativeestimatesareprovidedforthemetalrequirementsofeachtechnology
intermsof:
x kgpermegawatts(ofnew)nuclear,windandsolarpowerinstalledcapacity
x kgpermilliontonnesofoilequivalentthatisgeneratedfrombioenergy
x kgpermegawattoffossilfuelelectricitygenerationcapacitytowhichCCSisapplied
x kgperkilometreofelectricitygridcablesthatarelaid.

Thisallowsestimatingthemetaldemandfromvariousscenariosforthedeploymentofeachtechnology.
The demand for metals has first been calculated for the most optimistic deploymentͲscenario for the
technologies in Europe in order to identify those metals with the greatest usage in the SETͲPlan.
However,absolutevolumesdonotprovideaninformativecomparisonbecauseproductionvolumesfor
different metals differ considerably. Instead, the average annual demand from the deployment of the
technologiesinEuropebetween2020and2030foreachmetalisestimatedandthencomparedtothe
globalproductionvolumeofthismetalin2010.Thisratio(expressedasapercentage)allowscomparing
the relative stress that the deployment of the six technologies in Europe is expected to create on the
global supplies for these different metals. The figure below shows the results of these calculations for
severalmetals.Ofthese,14areidentifiedforwhichthedeploymentofthesixtechnologiesinEuropewill
require1%ormoreofcurrentworldsupplyperannumbetween2020and2030.Forthepurposesofthis
report,these14metalsaredesignatedasthegroupofsignificantmetalstotheSETͲPlantechnologies.

The 14 metals, in order of decreasing demand, are tellurium, indium, tin, hafnium, silver, dysprosium,
gallium,neodymium,cadmium,nickel,molybdenum,vanadium,niobiumandselenium.Thedeployment
ofthesetechnologiesalsorequiresothermetals,buttheseareneededinsuchsmallquantitiescompared
tocurrentworldsupply(i.e.lessthan1%ofcurrentworldsupply)thattheirsourcingisextremelyunlikely
to constitute a significant problem for the deployment of the six SETͲPlan technologies in Europe.
Significantadditionalfuturedemandforametaldoesnotnecessarilyconstituteaproblem,assupplyin
principleislikely toadjust overtime. However, such adjustment processes are not always smooth and
temporarysupplyͲchainbottlenecksassociatedwithpricehikesandsupplydisruptionsmayoccurinthe
future.NextthereportthereforeexaminestheriskoffuturesupplyͲchainbottlenecksoverthecoming
decade for each of the 14 metals, by analysing in detail the likelihood of rapid future global demand
growth, limitations to expanding supply in the short to medium term, the concentration of supply and
politicalrisksassociatedwithkeysuppliersforeachofthesemetals.
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Figure1:MetalsRequirementsofSETͲPlanin2030as%of2010WorldSupply
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Key: Te=tellurium, In=indium, Sn=tin, Hf=hafnium, Ag=silver, Dy=dysprosium, Ga=gallium, Nd=neodymium, Cd=cadmium, Ni=nickel,
Mo=molybdenum,V=vanadium,Nb=niobium,Cu=copper,Se=selenium,Pb=lead,Mn=manganese,Co=cobalt,Cr=chromium,W=tungsten,
Y=yttrium,Zr=zincandTi=titanium


Measuring such future risks is a complex challenge and is not an exact science. The present study
however improves on several existing studies by putting more emphasis on actual market dynamics,
globalsupplyanddemandforecasts.Thescoringofthesefactorsabstainsfromusingprecisenumericrisk
measures and instead employs a simple lowͲmediumͲhigh scale, to emphasize the large margins of
uncertaintyassociatedwithsuchassessmentsoffuturedevelopments.Table1showstheresultswhich
identify 5 of the 14 to be at high risk for future supplyͲchain bottlenecks, which are the rare earths,
neodymiumanddysprosium,andthebyͲproducts(fromtheprocessingofothermetals)indium,tellurium
andgallium.

Table1:SummaryofBottleneckAnalysis
MarketFactors
PoliticalFactors
Likelihoodof Limitationsto Concentration Politicalrisk
Metal
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Dysprosium

High

High

High

High

Neodymium

High

Medium

High

High

Tellurium

High

High

Low

Medium

Gallium

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

Indium

Medium

High

Medium

Medium

Niobium

High

Low

High

Medium

Vanadium

High

Low

Medium

High

Tin

Low

Medium

Medium

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

Low

Low

Medium

Low

High

Medium

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

Medium

Low

Low

Medium

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Selenium
Silver
Molybdenum
Hafnium
Nickel
Cadmium
Source:Chapter5

14

High

Medium

Low
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Overthecomingdecade,continuedrapiddemandgrowthisexpectedtokeepsuppliesofthesemetals
under pressure. In each case, there are also significant obstacles to expanding output in the short to
mediumterm, resulting in high overall market risk. In the case of the rare earths, these difficulties are
related to the commercial and technical challenges in bringing new mines to the market. For indium,
telluriumandgallium,itisthebyͲproductcharacterthatposesobstaclestotheexpansionofsupply.in
therareearthscase,thesemarketrisksarecompoundedbyhighpoliticalrisksduetotheconcentration
of supply in China. Political risks are less prominent for indium, tellurium and gallium, as supply is less
concentratedandineachcasethereissignificantproductionwhichisassociatedwithlowpoliticalrisks.

In the six SETͲPlan technologies, the five, highͲrisk metals are mainly used in various wind and solar
energygenerationtechnologies,althoughindifferingquantitieswithinthetechnologymix.Thereforean
assessmentisconductedoftheimpactofvariationsintheassumptionsoffuturetechnologyuptake,as
wellasthetechnologymixinthewindandsolarsector,uponthedemandforthefivebottleneckmetals.
It shows that depending on the precise technology mix, demand could vary significantly, indicating a
considerable degree of uncertainty. An important conclusion is that if bottlenecks for particular
technologies do materialise, then alternative technologies are in principle able to substitute potential
bottleneck technologies and help to nonetheless achieve the SETͲPlan targets. For companies who are
committedtoparticulartechnologies,theimplicationsofmetalbottlenecksarelikelytobemuchmore
serious. Consequently it is recommended that in order to increase resilience, the SETͲPlan avoids such
technology ‘lockͲin’, and does not attempt to ‘pickͲwinners’ by favouring particular technologies, for
example,throughhighlytargetedresearchorsubsidies.However,duetotheadditionalperformancethat
maybeachieved,aswellasthehighuncertaintiesrelatedbothtometaldemandandtherisksoffuture
bottlenecks,itisnotsuggestedthattechnologieswithpotentialmetalbottlenecksshouldbediscouraged.

Finallyasetofpotentialmitigationstrategiesisexplored,rangingfromexpandingEuropeanoutputfor
thesemetals,increasingrecyclingandreusetoreducingwasteandfindingsubstitutesforthesemetalsin
theirmainapplications.Theresultsshowthatwhilesomesolutionsarenotrealisticforparticularmetals,
arangeofpromising options is available to mitigate risks for future bottlenecks.Many wouldhowever
requireadditionalresearcheffortsandinvestmentsandwouldonlybegintocontributesubstantiallyto
reducingtheriskforfuturesupplyͲchainbottleneckstowardsthemiddleofthisdecadeattheearliest.

Recommendationsareto:
1. Collect more dataandprovidebetter information on the demand,supply andprice trends
for metals that are used in significant quantities in SETͲPlan technologies. Bottleneck risks
are reduced by a faster flow of information between decisionͲmakers and market
participants both in metal markets as well as in the consuming industries. This can be
achievedby:
i.
ensuring that materials used in significant quantities are included in the Raw
Materials Yearbook proposed by the Raw Materials Initiative ad hoc Working
Group
ii.
thepublicationofregularstudiesonsupplyanddemandforbottleneckmetals
iii.
ensuring that any informational actions for the “critical” materials gallium,
indiumandtherareearthsarealsoduplicatedfortellurium,whichfallsoutside
thisgroup.
2. Support and sustain the existing rare earths supply chain in Europe, including efforts to
ensurereliablesupplyoforeconcentratesatcompetitivepricesthrough:
i.
feasibilitystudiesonbringingbackintouseandupdatingexistingassets,
ii.
R&D and demonstration projects on new, lowerͲcost separation processes,
particularlythosefrombyͲproductortailingscontainingrareearths,
iii.
collaboration with other countries/regions with a shared agenda of risk
reduction such as the USA and Japan in exchange of information on
underpinningscienceorinpreͲcompetitiveresearch.
3. Support junior miners, possibly via EBRD coͲfunding of feasibility studies, in exploration of
promisingEuropeanrareearthdepositsaswellastherespectivepermittingprocesses.
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4. Raiseawarenessandengageinanactivedialoguewithzinc,copperandaluminiumrefiners
overbyͲproductrecovery.Fortelluriumandgalliuminparticularthereisscopetoincrease
Europeanrecoveryrates.Thiscanbeachievedbyfundingworkshopsandnetworksviathe
appropriatemetalindustrystudygroupordevelopmentassociationtoidentifyrisks,barriers
andbenefitstofurtherinvestment.
5. CreateincentivestoencouragebyͲproductrecoveryinzinc,copperandaluminiumrefining
inEurope,possiblyviafundingoffeasibilitystudiesorloansbyEBRD.
6. PromotethefurtherdevelopmentofrecyclingtechnologiesandespeciallyincreasedendͲofͲ
lifecollectionandprocessingforanumberofparticularcomponentsandproducts,notably
permanentmagnetsinharddiscdrivesandflatpaneldisplays.Fundingshouldbeprovided
for demonstration projects in hard disc drive and flat panel display disassembly and
recycling,whereitisproposedtorecoverhighpercentagesofrareearthsandindium,and
for innovative design that enables easier and quicker disassembly whilst retaining product
integrityandfunctionality.
7. Include measures for the implementation of the revised WEEE Directive in order to
encouragerecoveryofsuchlesscommonmetalsalongsidethemainmetalsthatareusually
targetedinmassͲbasedrecoverysystems.
8. Invest broadly in alternative technologies that can provide systemͲlevel substitutes to
technologies that rely heavily on bottleneck metals whilst retaining performance
advantages.ThisincludesalternativesystemsforwindͲturbines.
9. FundingoffurtherR&Dintosubstitutingindiuminindiumtinoxides.
10. EncouragethesubstitutionoftelluriumuseinlowͲvalueapplicationsviainnovationfunding.

Futureresearchisproposedinordertoidentifythemetalrequirementsandassociatedbottlenecksfrom
greentechnologiesotherthanthesixSETͲPlantechnologiesthatwereexaminedwithinthescopeofthis
study.ImportantdemandͲside‘green’technologiessuchaselectricvehicles,lowcarbonlighting,butalso
electricity storage or fuel cell and hydrogen technologies—which are key to Europe’s green energy
transition and the attainment of the SETͲPlan targets—should be examined for their metal use and
associatedrisksforsupplyͲchainbottlenecks.Suchstudiesshouldbeperiodicallyupdatedatatimescale
appropriatetothedevelopmentofthetechnology,whichislikelytobeevery5Ͳ10years.
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2 Introduction
2.1

Background

Inordertotackleclimatechange,toincreaseenergysupplysecurityandtofosterthesustainabilityand
competitiveness of the European economy, the European Union has set the creation of a lowͲcarbon
economyasacentralpolicypriority.ThedeploymentoflowͲcarbonenergytechnologiesliesattheheart
ofthistransition.TheEUthereforecreatedtheStrategicEnergyTechnologyPlan(SETͲPlan)toaccelerate
the development and large scale deployment of lowͲcarbon energy technologies, drawing upon the
current R&D and Demonstration (RDD) activities and achievements in Europe. SETͲPlan oversees that
Europemeetsitsambitioustargetsfor2020,namely:a20%reductionofCO2emissionsfrom1990levels;
a20%shareofenergyfromrenewableenergysourcesinthegrossenergydemand;anda20%reduction
intheuseofprimaryenergybyimprovingenergyefficiency.Thiswillbelargelyachievedbyenhancing
RDD in the six selected, SETͲPlan technologies (nuclear, solar, wind, bioenergy, carbon capture and
storage(CCS)andelectricitygrids).

PreviousJRCworkhasidentifiedpotentialbottlenecksinthesupplychainsforvariousmetalsasobstacles
tothedeploymentofSETͲPlantechnologiesandconsequently,therealisationofthe2020targets.Many
speciality metals are essential for manufacturing many lowͲcarbon energy technologies, and Europe is
100%importͲdependentformanyofthesemetals.Asdemandgrowsrapidly,limitedglobalsuppliesand
competition over the control of resources have created concerns that limited metal availability might
slow the deployment of lowͲcarbon technologies.a Particular metals identified for inclusion within this
study were bismuth, cadmium, copper, gallium, hafnium, indium, lithium, nickel, niobium, palladium,
platinum, rare earth elements (notably dysprosium, lanthanum, neodymium and yttrium), scandium,
silverandzirconium.


2.2

ScopeandApproach

Theapproachtakeninthisstudyhasbeentoidentifyandquantifythemetalrequirementsofeachofthe
sixSETͲPlantechnologiesin“kilogrampermegawatt”(kg/MW)termsoranappropriateequivalent.The
broadestselectionofmetallicelementshasbeenconsideredforthisprocess,with60elementsincluded
inthestudyandonlyiron,aluminiumandradioactiveelementsbeingexcludedfromthisprocess.Thesix
SETͲPlantechnologiesthathavebeenconsideredare:
x
Nuclearenergy(fission)
x
Solarenergy(photovoltaicsandconcentratedsolarpower)
x
Windenergy
x
Bioenergy
x
CarbonCaptureandStorage
x
ElectricityGrids.

Thequantitativeestimatesusedtocalculatethemetalrequirementsfordifferentdeploymentscenarios
forthesixtechnologiesare:
x
kgpermegawatts(ofnew)nuclear,windandsolarpowerinstalledcapacity
x
kgpermilliontonnesofoilequivalentthatisgeneratedfrombioenergy
x
kgpermegawattoffossilfuelelectricitygenerationcapacitytowhichCCSisapplied
x
kgperkilometreofelectricitygridcablesthatarelaid.

Average annual requirements for each metal between 2020 and 2030 are then expressed in relative
termsaspercentagesofcurrentworldsupply,toallowacomparisonofthematerialrequirementsofthe
aSeeUSDepartmentofEnergy(2010),CriticalMaterialsStrategy;EU(2011)CommissionCommunication,TacklingtheChallengesinCommodityMarketsand
onRawMaterial.
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SETͲPlanonthevariousmetalswhichhaveverydifferentannualproductionvolumes.Metalsforwhich
the deployment of the six SETͲPlan technologies in Europe is expected to generate an average annual
demandbetween2020and2030thatexceeds1%ofcurrentworldsupplyaredefinedassignificant,on
the basis that a usage below 1% of current supply even under the most optimistic uptake scenarios
constitutesa verymarginaldemand.Thedeployment ofthesetechnologiesalso requiresothermetals,
but these are needed in such small quantities compared to current world supply that their sourcing is
extremelyunlikelytoconstituteasignificantproblemforthedeploymentofSETͲPlantechnologies.

High demand for a metal does not necessarily constitute a problem as it stimulates increasing supply.
Metalsupplyhasexpandedsignificantlyinthepastandthereisnoreasontoassumeapriorithatrapid
demand will necessarily constitute a problem. Nonetheless, there is potential for supplyͲchain
bottlenecks to occur which could result in price rises and supply disruptions. This could slow the
deploymentoftheSETͲPlantechnologiesandendangertheachievementofEurope’s2020targets.

The structure and future trends in global supply and demand for each of the metals that are used in
significantquantities by the six SETͲPlan technologies is therefore analysed in detail, in orderto assess
theriskfortheoccurrenceofsuchfuturesupplyͲchainbottlenecks.Thisriskassessmentreliesonfourkey
criteriathatarescoredonalowͲmediumandhighscale.Thesecriteriaare:
x thelikelihoodofrapidglobaldemandgrowth
x limitationsonexpandingsupplyintheshorttomediumterm
x thecrossͲcountryconcentrationofsupplyand
x politicalrisksassociatedwithmajorproducers.

In scoring, a wide range of secondary sources has been considered. Extensive interviews with key
companies and industry experts have been a particularly valuable source of information, as for many
metalsthatwereconsidered,publicsourcesprovideonlyverylimitedinformation,particularlyonmarket
dynamicsandfuturetrends.Asaresultofthisbottleneckmetalswiththehighestrisksforfutureprice
hikes and supply disruptions are identified. Focusing on metals with the highest risks and particularly
vulnerabletechnologies,lowandhighscenariosuntil2030havethenbeenexploredindepthtodetect
the vulnerability to metal supplyͲchain bottlenecks for the European deployment of SETͲPlan
technologies including different uptake scenarios of SETͲPlan technologies and different technology
mixeswithinSETͲPlantechnologies.

Finally the study investigates what opportunities exist to mitigate potential metal bottlenecks in the
implementation of the SETͲPlan. This is conducted on the basis of mapping and analysing the supply
chainsforeachofthebottleneckmetals.Interventionstomitigatethemetalsrisksareexploredateach
stageofthesupplychainincluding:
x thepotentialtoincreaseEuropeanmineproductionorbyͲproductextraction
x therolethatreuse,recyclingandwastereductioncanplay,and
x theextenttowhichbottleneckmetalscanbesubstitutedinsomeapplications.

In a number of ways, this study has much in common with that undertaken by the US Department of
EnergyintheirCriticalMaterialsStrategy(2010),whichassessedtheroleofcertainmetals,intermsof
theirimportancetocleanenergyandsupplyrisk,bothfortheshortterm(0Ͳ5years)andmediumterm
(5Ͳ15 years). Similarities include the modelling of different technology uptake and technology mix
scenarios,andthetypesofindicatorsusedintheassessmentofsupplyrisk(capturedwithinthisstudyin
the Bottleneck Screening). However the technologies considered in the two studies differ somewhat;
within the US Study, the technologies included were solar, wind, vehicles (magnets and batteries) and
lighting. A second major difference with this is the methodologies for analysing the importance of the
metals, with a bottomͲup approach being employed here to quantify each of the metal requirements
ratherthanstartingwithalistofmetalstodiscuss.Finally,theriskassessmentmethodologyemployed
here puts greater emphasis on analysing the combination of actual market dynamics as opposed to
relyingmainlyonindividualriskfactors,suchasthereserverangeorrecyclingpossibilities.
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StructureoftheReport

Thestructureofthisreportisasfollows:
x Chapter3introducesanddescribestheStrategicEnergyTechnologyPlan(SETͲPlan),with
aparticularfocusoneachofthesixlowͲcarbonenergytechnologies.
x Chapter4quantifiesallmetalrequirementsforeachofthesixtechnologiesandidentifies
for which metals the deployment of these technologies in Europe creates significant
pressureonglobalsupplies.
x Chapter5evaluatestherisksforfuturesupplyͲchainbottlenecksforthegroupofthe14
significant metals, considering a wide range of market and political factors that can
contributetobottleneckrisks.
x Chapter 6 sets out the lowͲ and highͲtechnology scenarios to investigate the effects of
different uptakes and technology mixes upon demand for the bottleneck metals in
particularlyvulnerableSETPlantechnologies.
x Chapter7discussespossibleriskmitigationstrategiesforthebottleneckmetalsincluding
increasingprimaryproduction,reuse,recyclingandwastereduction,andsubstitution.
x Chapter8providestheconclusions&recommendationsofthestudy.

The report also includes 3 appendices which supplement and provide additional information to that
containedwithinthemainbodyofthereport:
x Appendix1:EnergyMixProjections,whichprovideinformationregardingdifferentuptake
scenariosofSETͲPlanTechnologies.
x Appendix 2: Metal Composition of SETͲPlan Technologies, which set out in detail the
methodologies and sources used to quantify the metal requirements of SETͲPlan
Technologies.
x Appendix3:Summariesofeachmetalbelongingtothegroupofthe14significantmetals
provideinformationregardingthesupply,applications,politicalrisks,pricesandforecasts
forsupplyanddemandforeachofthesignificantmetals.Thisinformationformsthebasis
formuchoftheanalysisconductedinChapter5:BottleneckScreening.
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3 StrategicEnergyTechnologyPlan(SETͲPlan)
The EU has created the Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SETͲPlan) to help Europe meet its ambitious
2020 targets for reducing GHG emissions and increasing the European energy supply from renewable
resources, namely: a 20% reduction of CO2 emissions from 1990 levels, a 20% share of energy from
renewableenergysourcesinthegrossenergydemandanda20%reductionintheuseofprimaryenergy
byimprovingenergyefficiency.

In2007,theSETͲPlanTechnologyMapwaspublishedbytheJRCthatunderlinedtheEuropeanStrategic
EnergyTechnologyPlan(SETͲPlan).TheTechnologyMapcontributedtotheidentificationoftheSETͲPlan
technologypriorities,i.e.thetechnologieswiththegreatestpotentialtocontributetothetransitiontoa
lowͲcarbon economy. In 2009, the SETͲPlan Information System (SETIS) updated the Technology Map:
2009TechnologyMapoftheEuropeanStrategicEnergyTechnologyPlan(SETͲPlan)Part–I:Technology
Descriptions.ThisChapterdrawsextensivelyuponthissource.

The2009TechnologyMapassessesthetechnologicalstateoftheartandtheanticipateddevelopments
of17energytechnologies,thestatusofthecorrespondingindustriesandtheirpotential,thebarriersto
large scale deployment, the needs of the industrial sector to realise the technology goals and the
synergieswithothersectors.Thetechnologiesaddressedare:
1.
Windpower
2.
Solarphotovoltaics(PV)
3.
Concentratedsolarpower(CSP)
4.
Hydropower
5.
Geothermalenergy
6.
Oceanenergy
7.
Cogenerationofheatandpower
8.
Carboncaptureandstorage(CCS)
9.
Advancedfossilfuelpowergeneration
10. Nuclearfission
11. Nuclearfusion
12. Electricitygrids
13. Bioenergyforpowergeneration
14. Biofuelsfortransportapplications
15. Fuelcellandhydrogentechnologies
16. Electricitystorage
17. Energyefficiencyintransport.

Thisstudyconsidersthemetalrequirementsforasubsetoftheabovelistoftechnologies,whichwere
identifiedasbeingprioritytechnologies bytheECJRC’sInstituteforEnergy,i.e.thesixprioritisedlowͲ
carbonenergytechnologiesofSETͲPlan.Thesetechnologiesare:
x Nuclearenergy(fission)
x Solarenergy(PVandCSP)
x Windenergy
x Bioenergy
x CCS
x Electricitygrids.
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NuclearEnergy(Fission)

Nuclearfissionisusedtogenerateelectricitythroughacontrolledchainreactionofnuclearfuelwithina
reactor.Thisprocessgenerateslargeamountsofheat,whichisusedtogeneratesteamtodriveturbines
for electricity production. The longͲterm sustainability of nuclear energy is the main driver of the
EuropeanIndustrialInitiative(EII)onnuclearfission.Inparticular,theEIIisfocusedonanewgeneration
ofreactors–thesoͲcalledGenerationIVnuclearreactor.Suchreactorswilloperateinnewwaysthathave
the capability of exploiting the full energetic potential of uranium, thus greatly extending resource
availability by factors of up to 100 over current technologies. They will maximise inherent safety and
produce less radioactive waste. Some types will also have the ability to coͲgenerate electricity and
processheatforindustrialpurposes(e.g.inoil,chemicalandmetalsindustries,forhydrogenproduction,
orseawaterdesalination).

BasedupontheslowprogresswhichiscurrentlybeingmadewithregardtothenewͲbuildandoperation
of Generation III+ fission reactors, it seems highly unlikely that any Generation IV reactors will be
operating on a commercial basis by 2030. Hence the metals requirements investigated in this project
concentratesextensivelyonGenerationIIIandIII+technologiesasdescribedbelow:
x Light Water Reactors – The collective name for the Boiling Water Reactors (BWRs) and
Pressurised Water Reactors (PWRs). Both Westinghouse and Areva favour PWR
technology for their AP1000 and EPR reactors respectively, as does Mitsubishi Heavy
Industries for its EUͲAPWR system. In a PWR, heat from the primary reactor coolant
systemistransferredtoasecondarycircuitinwhichsteamisgenerated.ABWRgenerates
steamdirectlybyboilingtheprimaryreactorcoolant.Asof2010,therewere265PWRs
and94BWRsinoperationworldwide.
x Candu Pressurised Heavy Water Reactor (PHWR) – The heavy water moderator allows
natural(orslightlyenriched)uraniumtobeusedasfuel.Thisreactordesignispopularin
itshomelandofCanadaand,withaslightlymodifieddesign,inIndia.Therearecurrently
44PHWRsinoperationworldwide.
x Gas Cooled Reactors – GCRs (including the UK’s ageing Advanced Gas Cooled Reactors,
AGRs) use a graphite moderatoranda carbon dioxide gas coolant. As with heavy water
reactors, natural or slightly enriched uranium is used as a fuel. Worldwide there are
approximately18GCRsinoperation.Itisanticipatedthatthesereactors,whichareofa
Generation II design, will cease operation before 2030. No new GCRs of this design are
planned.
x High Temperature Gas Cooled Reactors (HTGCRs) – This design of reactor is not yet in
commercial operation but may be by 2030. They use graphite as the moderator and
heliumasthecoolant.Theygaintheirimprovedefficiencybyoperatingattemperatures
approaching950°C.

Togiveanideaofthescaleoftheproposedplansfornuclearnewbuild,itisinterestingtoconsiderthe
number of reactors currently in operation. At present, operating reactors number approximately 440,
sharedbetween30countries.Afurther58reactorsarecurrentlybeingconstructed.Someofthecurrent
440reactorswillberetiredbefore2030,butitisnotclearexactlyhowmany.Mostnuclearpowerplants
haveanoriginalnominaldesignlifeof25to40years.WithinEuropetheexpectedcapacitylossfromthe
retirement of nuclear reactors has been estimated at 17.7GW between 2011 and 2020, and 20.3GW
between2021and2030.aHowever,engineeringassessmentsofmanyplantshaveestablishedthatlonger
operational lives are acceptable, resulting in licence renewals extending operational life by 20 years in
manycases.About150newreactorsarenowattheadvancedplanningstageand340morehavebeen
proposed, although it is noted that the recent events in March 2011 involving the nuclear reactors at
FukushimainJapanmayleadtosomeoftheseproposalsbeingrevisited.

aWorldNuclearAssociationNuclearPowerCountryBriefings.Availableat:http://www.worldͲnuclear.org/.[Accessed22/10/2010].
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SolarEnergy

Solar energy involves turning the energy contained in sunlight into electricity. Within this section two
maintypesofsystemsareconsidered:
1. Photovoltaic(PV)systems
2. Concentratedsolarpower(CSP)systems.

TheEuropeanIndustrialInitiative(EII)onsolarenergyfocusesonphotovoltaics(PVs)andconcentrating
solar power (CSP) technologies. The PV component is expected to contribute up to 12% of European
electricity demand by 2020. The CSP component is expected to contribute around 3% of European
electricitysupplyby2020,withapotentialofatleast10%by2030.

3.2.1 Photovoltaicsystems
PV systems collect sunlight through absorption and conversion of sunlight to electricity. The individual
cells linked together to create solar panels consist of layers of materials designed to absorb light, and
transfer the energy as electricity to the attached circuitry. The core component of a PV system is the
materialsusedtoabsorbenergyfromsunlight,whicharesplitintothreemaincompetingtechnologies:
crystallinesilicon(cͲSi),thinfilmandelectrochemical.
Crystallinesilicon
Twotypesofcrystallinesiliconareusedintheindustry.Thefirstismonocrystalline,producedbyslicing
wafers(upto150mmdiameterand150to200micronsthick)fromahighͲpuritysinglecrystalboule.The
secondismulticrystallinesilicon,madebycuttingacastblockofsiliconfirstintobarsandthenwafers.
Multicrystalline technology is currently in trend for silicon cell manufacture. Energy efficiencies change
from11to16%,halftotwoͲthirdsofthetheoreticalmaximum.

ForbothmonoͲandmulticrystallineSi,asemiconductorhomojunctionisformedbydiffusingphosphorus
(annͲtypedopant)intothetopsurfaceoftheborondoped(pͲtype)Siwafer.ScreenͲprintedcontactsare
applied to the front and rear of the cell, with the front contact pattern specially designed to allow
maximumlightexposureoftheSimaterialwithminimumelectrical(resistive)lossesinthecell.

Each cͲSi cell generates about 0.5V, but to be useful higher output voltages are required so cells are
usually soldered together in series to produce a module with a more useful output. For example, to
charge a 12V battery a module containing 36 cells is typically used. The cells are hermetically sealed
undertoughened,hightransmissionglasstoproducehighlyreliable,weatherresistantmodulesthatmay
bewarrantedforupto25years.Crystallinesiliconhasamarketshareof78Ͳ80%.
Thinfilm
Thin film technologies are developed to respond to cost reduction efforts as crystalline silicon wafers
makeupabout26Ͳ30%ofthecostofafinishedmodule.Potentialtoreducethecostissubstantialsince
thereisonlyabout1micronthicknesstoabsorbthelight.Themostcommonmaterialsareamorphous
silicon (aͲSi), or the polycrystalline materials: cadmium telluride (CdTe) and copper indium (gallium)
diselenide(CISorCIGS).

Largeareadepositionisviableforeachofthesetechnologieshencehighvolumemanufacturing.Thethin
filmsemiconductorlayersaredepositedontoeithercoatedglassorstainlesssteelsheet.Atransparent
conductingoxidelayer(suchastinoxide)formsthefrontelectricalcontactofthecell,andametallayer
formstherearcontact.

Although thin films are less efficient (production modules range from 8 to 11%), they are potentially
cheaper than cͲSi because of their lower materials costs and larger substrate size. Many thin film
technologies have demonstratedbest cell efficiencies at research scale above 18%, andbest prototype
moduleefficienciesabove12%.
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ThereareseveralelementsusedinthinfilmPVproduction.Amongtheelementsusedincludecadmium
and tellurium (CdTe), copper, indium and selenium (CIS), and copper, indium, gallium and selenium
(CIGS).Thesevariouselementsareusedtoimproveoperatingefficienciesandlowerproductioncostsof
PVdevices.Ingeneral,crystallinePVdeviceshavehighersolarefficiencies,butmaterialscostmoredue
totheirmaterialthicknessof150to200microns,whereas,thinfilmPVareusuallyabout3micronsdeep
offeringpotentially,significantlylowerproductioncosts.However,sofarinthemarketplace,onlyCdTeͲ
based thin film solar modules are cheaper than that of polycrystalline silicon. Thin film technologies
currentlyhave18Ͳ20%ofthemarketshare.
Electrochemical
UnlikethecrystallineandthinfilmsolarcellsthathavesolidͲstatelightabsorbinglayers,electrochemical
solarcellshavetheiractivecomponentinaliquidphase.Theyuseadyesensitizertoabsorbthelightand
createelectronͲholepairsinananocrystallinetitaniumdioxidesemiconductorlayer.Thisissandwiched
betweenatinoxidecoatedglasssheet(thefrontcontactofthecell)andarearcarboncontactlayer,with
aglassorfoilbackingsheet.

Thesecellshavethepotentialtoofferlowermanufacturingcostsinthefuturebecauseoftheirsimplicity
anduseofcheapmaterials.Thechallengesofscalingupmanufacturinganddemonstratingreliablefield
operation of products lie ahead. However, prototypes of small devices powered by dyeͲsensitised
nanocrystallineelectrochemicalPVcellsarenowappearinginthemarket.

3.2.2 Concentratedsolarpower
CSP isaterm for technologies that concentrate the sun's rays to heat a medium (usually liquid or gas)
that is then used in a heat engine process (steam or gas turbine) to generate electricity, which can be
storedforlateruseorusedtosupplyheatforindustrialprocesses.

There are four main CSP designs currently in use at the utility scale: parabolic troughs, tower systems,
parabolic dishes and linear (Fresnel) troughs. Parabolic troughs currently account for over 90% of the
generation capacity in installed CSP, however many in the solar industry speculate that tower systems
willbecomemorewidelyusedthanparabolictroughsinthefuture.

Thescaleofconcentratedsolarissettoincreasedramaticallyasprojectsintheplanningandconstruction
stage come online. As of 2010, more than 800MW of CSP plants were operational, and this number is
likelytoexceed1GWby2011,asSpainalreadyhas1GWofinstalledCSPcapacity.Asforthefuture,the
UnitedStatesandSpainalonehave17GWofplantsthatareplannedorunderconstruction.aMostofthis
total(about14.5GW)consistsofplannedprojects.

Upto90%ofoperationalCSPplantsarelocatedintheUnitedStatesandSpain.bTheAmericanSouthwest
hasgreaterpotentialandtheUnitedStateshasaslightlylargertotalinstalledcapacity;howeveronaper
capitabasisSpainproducesfarmorepowerwithCSPthantheUnitedStates.Spainhastenoperational
CSPplantsbetween1and50MW.c

CPV applies the law of refraction to focus sunlight on a solar cell with a lens. Cell materials include
PolysiliconandIIIͲVCompoundSemiconductor(mainlyGalliumArsenide:GaAs).ThelattermultiͲjunction
design,forexample,hasamaximumconversionefficiencyof45.5%.

Part of the CSP generation is storage of electricity to make it available when sunlight is not available.
Thereareanumberofsolutionstothese:d

aGreenpeace,ESTELA,SolarPACES.ConcentratingSolarPowerGlobalOutlook2009,p.7.
bInternationalEnergyAgency,2009.RenewableEnergyEssentials:ConcentratingSolarPower.
cProtermoSolarmapofsolarinstallations,2010.Availableat:http://protermosolar.com/boletines/boletin24.html#destacados03.
dSolarThermalStorageTechnologies,DoerteLaing,GermanAerospaceCentre(DLR),EnergyForumHannover2008.
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x
x
x
x
x

Steamaccumulators
Moltensaltstorage
Solidmediaconcretestorage
Phasechangestorage
CombinedconcreteandPhasechangestorage.


Asallofthesesolutionsrequirestructuralmaterials,theyhavenotbeenincludedinthisstudy.Infact,
electricity storage is one of the 17 technologies in the Technology Map 2009, which, as it covers from
batterystoragetomoltensalts,wouldrequireamoredetailedstudy.Examplesofmaterialsusedinthese
technologiesincludesodiumnitrateandpotassiumnitrateformoltensaltstorage,cobaltandlithiumor
rareearthelementsforbatterytechnologies,aswellasbulkmaterialssuchassteelalloysandconcrete.


3.3

WindEnergy

Wind turbines generate electricity by capturing the wind energy as mechanical energy through blades
attached to a rotating shaft. This mechanical energy is converted to electrical energy by a generator
drivenbytheshaft.Windturbinesarenormallygroupedinwindfarmsinordertoobtaineconomiesof
scale.Windspeedisthemostimportantfactoraffectingwindturbineperformance.Asmalldifferencein
windspeedgivesalargedifferenceinavailableenergyandinelectricityproduced,andeventuallyinthe
cost of the electricity generated. Generally, utilityͲscale wind power plants require minimum average
windspeedsof6msͲ1.

Therearetwomainmarketsectors:onshorewind,whichincludesbothinlandandshorelineinstallations,
and offshore wind, away from the coast. The differences are remarkable, due to the different working
environment (saline and tougher in the sea) and facility of access for installation and maintenance. In
addition, as the wind is stronger and more stable at sea, wind turbine electricity production is higher
offshore. Current onshore wind energy certainly has room for further technology improvement, for
example,locatinginforestsorfacingextremeweatherconditions.Windenergyisamaturetechnology,
howeveroffshorewindpowerstillfacesmanychallenges.

Thetrendtowardseverlargerwindturbines(20kWinthe1980stoamaximumof7.5MWtoday)has
stabilised during recent years. Currently landͲbased turbines (98 % of all installed capacity) are mostly
ratedeitheratthe750–850kW,the1.5–2MWorthe3MWrange.Foroffshoremachineshowever,
bothindustryandacademiaseelargerturbines(10–20MW)asthefuture.Themainlinesofresearch
include larger turbines, driveͲtrain innovations and offshore installation. Drive research includes direct
drive, leading to simpler nacelle systems, increased reliability, increased efficiency and absence of
gearbox issues; and hybrid drive trains, generally leading to very compact drive. DirectͲdrive solutions
mayusepermanentmagnetsthatcontainrareearthmetals,whichareofinterestforthisstudy,although
other technologies include copper electromagnets and (not yet commercial) High Temperature
Superconductor(HTS)systems.
The European Wind Initiative (EWI) is the technology roadmap to reduce the cost of wind energy. Its
implementation will help improve the competitiveness of the industry by ensuring the largeͲscale
deployment of wind energy worldwide and securing longͲterm European technological and market
leadership.InadditiontheEWIaimsatensuringthataspectsotherthantechnologyaremetinorderto
facilitatethedeploymentofwindenergy.ThestrategicobjectivesoftheEWIare:
x tomaintainEurope’stechnologyleadershipinbothonshoreandoffshorewindpower
x to make onshore wind the most competitive energy source by 2020 with offshore
followingby2030
x to enable wind energy to supply 20 % of Europe’s electricity in 2020, 33 % in 2030 and
50%in2050.
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Bioenergy

Bioenergyinvolvesconvertingtheenergycontainedwithinorganicsourcesintoenergy.Bioenergycanbe
divided into electricity and/or heat generated by biomass, and the production of biofuels from plant
feedstocks(biomass).Theseareassociatedwithseparateareasoftheenergysupply,andaredealtwith
separatelybelow.

Biomassisusedforelectricitygenerationinbiomassboilersspecificallydesignedforthispurpose.Though
the design of biomass boilers differs to those used for fossil fuel combustion, the metals and scale of
equipmentissimilar,thereforenometalsupplyissuesareexpected.

Biofuels (sometimes denoted as agrofuels to make reference to biofuels from agriculture and forestry)
can be broadly defined as any sort of fuel that is made from biomass. The most common biofuels are
biodieselandbioalcohols,includingbioethanolandbiobutanol(alsocalledbiogasoline).

Biofuel production usually involves catalysts which are environmentally benign and can be operated in
continuousprocesses.Moreovertheycanbereusedandregenerated.However,duetoahighmolarratio
ofalcoholtooil,largeamountsofcatalystandhightemperatureandpressurearerequiredwhenutilising
heterogeneouscatalyststoproducebiodiesel.

Several heterogeneous catalysts have been employed in the biodiesel production, for example
magnesiumoxide,calciumoxideandhydrotalcites.FischerͲTropschcatalystsareverywellknownforthe
syngas synthesis to produce diesels and gasoline. These catalysts are relevant if the fuel sources are
biomass based. The most common FischerͲTropsch catalysts use Group VIII Metals (cobalt, ruthenium
and iron). Iron catalysts are commonly used because of their low costs in comparison to other active
metals.Cobalt catalysts give the highest yields andlongest lifeͲtime while ruthenium is very active but
expensive.ThesemetalsareusedaslowconcentrationdopantsinsomeoxideͲbasedsubstrates,suchas
aluminaandsilica.

The European Industrial Initiative on bioenergy addresses the technical and economic barriers to the
further development and accelerated commercial deployment of bioenergy technologies. This should
leadtothewidespreadsustainableexploitationofbiomassresources,withtheaimofensuringatleast
14%bioenergyintheEUenergymixby2020,andatthesametimeachievingareductionofgreenhouse
gasemissionsby60%forbiofuelsandbioͲliquidsunderthesustainabilitycriteriaoftheRESDirective.a


3.5

CarbonCaptureandStorage(CCS)

Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) involves three distinct stages for its application to fossil fuel power
stationsincapturingcarbondioxideemissionsandpreventingtheirreleasetotheatmosphere:
x Capture–thecaptureandisolationofCO2emittedfromfossilfuelcombustion
x Transport–thetransferofthecapturedCO2fromthesourcesitetolongͲtermstorage
x Storage–longͲtermstorageforCO2.

Theimplementationofthesecomponentsrequiresdistincttechnologies,withfurthervariationsexisting
withineachcategory.

Capture
Three alternative technologies for CO2 capture are currently being tested for potential commercial
application,eachusingadifferentmechanismtocaptureCO2emissions:
x PreͲcombustion technology – In the first place the fossil fuel is converted to syngas (a
mixtureofcarbonmonoxideandhydrogen),whichisthen‘shifted’toCO2andH2priorto

aDirective2009/28/ECoftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilof23April2009onthepromotionoftheuseofenergyfromrenewablesources
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x

x

combustiontakingplace.TheCO2isthenextractedandsequestered,andtheH2isusedas
fuelforpowergeneration.
PostͲcombustion technology – this technology removes the CO2 from the flue gas
emissions generated during the combustion process. The CO2 is most commonly
sequestered by absorption with an amineͲbased solvent. Desorption then occurs by
alteringtheconditionsandtheCO2separatesoff.Thesolventcanbecycledrepeatedlyin
acontinuousprocess.
OxyͲcombustion – this method requires combustion to take place with pure oxygen,
generatingafluegascompositionofalmostpureCO2.ThistechnologyrequiresanonͲsite
plant to produce an oxygen stream from air and produces a much hotter combustion
process.


Atthisstageallthesetechnologiesarestillinconsiderationforcommercialuse,thoughpostͲcombustion
and preͲcombustion technologies are more fully developed, as they have been used previously in
industry,thoughonamuchsmallerscale.

Transport
Two alternatives for CO2 transport are under consideration: pipelines and ships. For large scale CCS,
involvingthetransportofCO2frompowerstationstolargestoragesites,permanentpipelinesareviewed
asthemostsuitablesystem.Shippingmaystillbeutilisedonasmallscale,butthisisunlikelytobeviable
forpowergenerationscaleoperations,andisthereforenotconsideredwithinthisstudy.

Storage
Several storage options are being investigated. Under current plans the highest capacity of CO2 will be
storedinrockformationswhich,beingrigidwillholdhighpressuresofCO2.Otheroptionsincludestorage
inthedeepoceans (either dispersed in the water or as a lake underpressure) or mineral carbonation.
Bothoftheseoptionsareattheexperimentalstage.

In addition to the technologies directly associated with CCS, improvements to the energy generation
efficiency of turbines are also likely to be implemented as a result of CCS. CCS utilises a significant
proportionofthetotalenergyoutputofpowergeneration(currentestimatesarebetween10to40%).
Thereforegainsinefficiencyresultingfromimprovedturbineshaveadoublebenefitinthiscase.These
improvementsareoftenplannedtobeimplementedinparalleltoCCS,thereforethesehavealsobeen
examinedinthisstudy.

TheobjectiveoftheEuropeanIndustrialInitiativeoncarboncaptureandstorageistodemonstratethe
commercial viability of CCS technologies in an economic environment driven by the emissions trading
scheme.Inparticular,itaimstoenabletheircostͲcompetitivedeploymentincoalͲfiredpowerplantsby
2020 or soon thereafter, and to further develop CCSͲtechnologies to allow for their subsequent wideͲ
spreaduseinallcarbonͲintensiveindustrialsectors.

Targets in the SETͲPlan aim at 3,600 MW of power generation, via demonstration plants, to be CCSͲ
enabled by 2020. This scale of further envisaged deployment requires installation of a largeͲscale
infrastructuretoprovidethesequestrationatalargeenoughcapacityforthislevelofpowergeneration.
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3.6

ElectricityGrids

Theobjective ofthe European Industrial Initiative on electricity grids is to enable the transmission and
distributionofupto35%ofelectricityfromdispersedandconcentratedrenewablesourcesby2020,and
a completely decarbonised electricity production by 2050. This is to be achieved through further
integrating national networks into a marketͲbased, truly panͲEuropean network guaranteeing a high
qualityofelectricitysupplytoallcustomersandengagingthemasactiveparticipantsinenergyefficiency,
whileanticipatingnewdevelopmentssuchastheelectrificationoftransport.

Anelectricitygridisdefinedtoinclude:
x greater use of ICT to monitor and manage flows of electricity in the transmission and
distributiongridandinthehomeenvironment;
x adaption of the distribution and transmission grid to greater proportions of renewable
energyandgreaterdistributedenergygeneration;
x investments in the power transmission grid to enable connectivity to new generation
assets,andbetweencountriesandregions.

Control and management systems, often referred to as the “smart” contribution, i.e. Smart Electricity
Grid,incorporate conventional ICTmaterialsfound incomputers and telecommunications equipment–
small quantities of silicon, copper and a large variety of speciality metals and materials in very small
quantities.GreateruseismadeofpowerelectronicsinSmartElectricityGrids,whichincorporatesilicon
orsiliconcarbidesemiconductordevices.WhilstthenumberoffacilitiesabletofabricatesuchlargeͲscale
devicesmaybelimited,thesupplyofmetalsisnotsignificantcomparedtoworldusage.Monitoringof
powercablesmayrequirefibreͲopticcable,butagainnotinquantitiesthataresignificantcomparedto
totalworldproductionoffibreͲopticmaterial.

Hence the introduction of “smartness” into the grid does not introduce any speciality metal
requirements.Thesensitivitiesarepresentintheconventionalinvestmentincablingandtransformersto
extendthegridtonewsourcesofpower,notablyoffshorewindintheperiodto2020,andtointerlink
Europeancountriestoagreaterextent.

For the purposes of this study the conventional replacement investment in the transmission and
distributiongridsisincluded.

Overheadcables
For 2020, it is likely that high voltage AC (HVAC) cables will only be constructed using an aluminium
conductor and a conventional steel cabling core to provide tensile strength.a Future developments
include carbonͲfibre cores to increase the lightness of the cable and hence enable greater spacing of
supportingpylons.Monitoringtechniquesusingfibreopticsareunderdevelopmenttomonitorthesagof
cables,whichincreaseswithtemperature,andhencetooptimisethecurrentcarryingcapacityoftheline
under different environmental conditions. However, none of these innovations has speciality metal
implications.

Submarinecables
Submarine cables are required for increasing offshore wind capacity, also for certain large scale
international interconnector projects such as those proposed for the North Sea and for the
Mediterranean. These cables may be AC, although there is increasing use of HVDC for long distance
submarine cables, and this trend is expected to continue. However there is little difference in metal
requirements between the two approaches: copper or aluminium conductors may be used, or a
combination of the two. In addition, a copper mesh surrounding the insulators may be used. Lead
sheathinghasbeentraditionallyusedtohelpprotectsubmarinecableintegrity,althoughitnowexistsin
competitionwithplasticsheathings.
a

ENTSOͲEProjectofEuropeanSignificanceupto2020
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Superconductingcables
Demonstration projects have existed for some time using conventional high temperature superͲ
conductors.Theconsensusviewofresearchersandcommercialorganisationsisthatsuperconductorswill
have very limited penetration of the power cable market by 2020. Applications will be limited to high
power, short distance applications where the minimisation of cabling infrastructure is particularly
attractive(forexampleurbanenvironments).Superconductingcablesarenotforecasttobeusedinlong
distancecablesthatmightconsumesignificantquantitiesoftheconstituentmetalscomparedtocurrent
worldproduction.

Transformers,switchgear
Conventionalconstructionusingcopper,aluminiumandsteelisexpectedtocontinue.Typicalsteelalloys
havehighsiliconcontents,buthavenounusualalloyingelements.Superconductingwindingshavebeen
experimentallytrialledintransformers,butarenotexpectedtobedeployedby2020.


3.7

Conclusion

This Chapter has provided an overview of the SETͲPlan for the implementation of renewable energy
technologies within Europe. Within this study the focus has been placed upon the six SETͲPlan
technologies:
x Nuclearenergy(fission)
x Solarenergy(PVandCSP)
x Windenergy
x Bioenergy
x CarbonCaptureandStorage
x ElectricityGrids.

As this Chapter has outlined, each of these six technologies have their own roadmaps and
implementationplans.

TheChapterhasalsoprovidedatechnicalillustrationofeachofthesixtechnologies.Thisdemonstrates
that each of the technologies have different components, each of which has their different metal
requirements. Additionally, a number of the technologies have a number of possible subͲtechnologies
thatwillcollectivelycontributetowardsachievingtheSETͲPlan.AseachofthesesubͲtechnologieshave
differing metals requirements, it is crucial that any analysis of SETͲPlan metals requirements considers
thepossibilityofalternativetechnologymixes.

ThenextChapterestimatesthemetalsdemandunderthemostoptimisticuptakescenarioforthesixSETͲ
Plan technologies and identifies on this basis for which metals demand is likely to increase most
significantlyduetothedeploymentofthesetechnologies.
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4 MetalRequirementsofSETͲPlan
ThisstudyhastakenabottomͲupapproachofidentifyingandquantifyingthemetalsrequirementsofthe
SETͲPlan technologies, creating an inventory of all of the metals required for each of the technologies
thathavebeendiscussedinthepreviousChapter.Thebroadestpossiblerangeofmetalswasconsidered
atthisstagetoensurecomprehensivecoverageaheadofthescreeningprocess:60metallicelementsin
all – only iron, aluminium and radioactive elements were excluded. Table 2 gives details of the metals
considered and required for each SETͲPlan technology, as indicated by the research presented in
Appendix2.Thosemetalsthathavebeentickedinbracketsdenoteverysmalloroccasionalusagewhich
has not been quantified. With respect to rare earth metals (REM) and the platinum group of metals
(PGM),Table3providesalistoftheseseparatemetalsandtheirusagesinwindandbiofuelsrespectively.

Nuclear fission was the technology with the greatest number of required metals at 17; conversely
ElectricityGridshadthefewestat2.Itwasnotedthatanumberofthemetalshadusesacrossmorethan
one SETͲPlan technology, for example copper (five technologies), molybdenum and nickel (four
technologies).ThesecrossͲtechnology sensitivitiesare takenintoaccountinthescreeningprocess.Itis
alsoobservedthatsomeofthemetalslistedwithinthescopeofthestudysuchasbismuth,lanthanum,
lithium,platinumandpalladiumwerenotidentifiedasbeingusedwithinthesixSETͲPlanTechnologies.

TheanalysisinthisChapterprovidesquantitativeestimatesfortheannualmetalrequirementsofeachof
thesixtechnologiesandsubͲtechnologies.Thesehavebeencalculatedbasedonadetailedassessmentof
metal requirements of each subͲtechnology and their individual components, which can be found in
Annex 2. Based on assumptions about the future mix of subͲtechnologies which are discussed below,
aggregatemetalrequirementsforeachofthetechnologiesarepresentedhereintermsof:
x kilogrampermegawatts(ofnew)nuclear,windandsolarpowerinstalledcapacity
x kilogrampermilliontonnesofoilequivalentthatisgeneratedfrombioenergy
x kilogrampermegawattoffossilfuelelectricitygenerationcapacitytowhichCCSisapplied
x kilogramperkilometreofelectricitygridcablesthatarelaid.

Thisallowsestimatingandcomparing the metal demand from various scenarios for the deploymentof
SETͲPlan technologies. In this Chapter the technology mix for wind and solar energy is kept fixed,
howeverChapter6examinesthedemandsensitivitiesassociatedwithvaryingthetechnologymix.

Insection4.1,thedemandforthe60differentmetalsinthemostoptimisticscenarioforthedeployment
of the SETͲPlan technologies is calculated and finds that metal requirements in this scenario are most
demanding between 2020 and 2030. However, these absolute volumes are not a useful metric for
comparison because global production volumes for metals differ considerably ranging from tens of
millions of tonnes for some metals to less than a hundred tonnes per annum for others. Instead, the
additional average annual demand from the deployment of SETͲPlan technologies in Europe between
2020and2030foreachmetalinthisoptimisticscenarioiscomparedtotheglobalproductionvolumeof
this metal in 2010. This ratio (expressed as a percentage) allows comparing the relative stress of the
deployment of SETͲPlan technologies on the demand for different metals. Additional and different
technologyuptakescenariosarelatermodelledinChapter6toexploretheimpactofsuchvariationson
thedemandforkeymetals.

The results show that the deployment of SETͲPlan technologies in Europe creates very different
challengesfordifferentmetals.Forsome,theaverageannualdemandbetween2020and2030fromthe
deployment of SETͲPlan technologies in Europe has a negligible impact on the global demand for that
metal (less than a tenth of a percent) to others for which it will imply a major challenge for suppliers.
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Table2:ListofMetalsConsideredinThisStudy
ElementName
Symbol Nuclear
Solar
Antimony
Sb
8
8
Barium
Ba
8
8
Beryllium
Be
8
8
Bismuth
Bi
8
8
Cadmium
Cd
9
9
Calcium
Ca
8
8
Caesium
Cs
8
8
Chromium
Cr
9
8
Cobalt
Co
9
8
Copper
Cu
9
9
Gallium
Ga
8
9
Germanium
Ge
8
9
Gold
Au
8
8
Hafnium
Hf
9
8
Indium
In
9
9
Lead
Pd
9
8
Lithium
Li
8
8
Magnesium
Mg
8
8
Manganese
Mn
8
8
Molybdenum
Mo
9
8
Nickel
Ni
9
8
Niobium
Nb
9
8
PlatinumGroup
PGM
8
8
Potassium
K
8
8
RareEarthElements
REE
8
8
Rhenium
Re
8
(9)
Rubidium
Rb
8
8
Scandium
Sc
8
8
Selenium
Se
8
9
Silver
Ag
9
9
Sodium
Na
8
8
Strontium
Sr
8
8
Tantalum
Ta
8
8
Tellurium
Te
8
9
Thallium
Tl
8
8
Tin
Sn
9
9
Titanium
Ti
9
8
Tungsten
W
9
8
Vanadium
V
9
8
Yttrium
Y
9
8
Zinc
Zn
8
8
Zirconium
Zr
9
8

Wind
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9
8
9
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9
9
9
8
8
8
9
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Biofuels
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
(9)
8
9
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

(Metalsthathavebeentickedinbracketsdenoteverysmalloroccasionalusagewhichhasnotbeenquantified)
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CCS
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9
9
9
8
8
8
(9)
8
8
8
8
9
9
9
9
8
8
8
(9)
8
8
8
8
8
8
(9)
8
8
8
8
8
9
(9)
8
8

Grids
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
9
8
8
8
8
8
9
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
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Table3:ListofRareEarthElementsandPlatinumGroupMetalsConsideredinthisStudy
RareEarthElements
Symbol
Wind
PlatinumGroupMetals Symbol Biofuels
Lanthanum

La

8

Ruthenium

Ru

9

Cerium

Ce

8

Rhodium

Rh

8

Praseodymium

Pr

Palladium

Pd

8

Neodymium

Nd

9

Osmium

Os

8

Samarium

Sm

8

Iridium

Ir

8

Europium

Eu

8

Platinum

Pt

8

Gadolinium

Gd

8

Terbium

Tb

(9)

Dysprosium

Dy

9

Holmium

Ho

8

Erbium

Er

8

Thulium

Tm

8

Ytterbium

Yb

8

Lutetium

Lu

8

(9)

(Metalsthathavebeentickedinbracketsdenoteverysmalloroccasionalusagewhichhasnotbeenquantified)



4.1

SignificanceScreening

In this section the metal requirements of each of the SETͲPlan technologies is quantified using the
functional units discussed in the previous section. Full details on these calculations can be found in
Appendix2.AsummaryofthekeyreferencesandassumptionscanbefoundintheAppendix,foreachof
the SETͲPlan technologies in turn. The quantification by functional units then enabled the total metal
requirements to be calculated for the different uptake scenarios of each SETͲPlan technology. In order
not to exclude any important metals, the most optimistic projections for technology uptake were
modelled in the screening process (see Appendix 1 for more details), and compared to current world
supply of the metal. For each technology, the reference scenario for 2010 from the European Energy
Outlook was used as the starting point. The main source used for the supply data was USGS Mineral
Commodity Summaries 2011 and it is noted where available secondary production has been included.
Supplementarydatasourceswererequiredforsomeelements,astheUSGSdidnotattributeproduction
forsomespecificmetalsortakesecondaryproductionintoaccount.a

Itisrecognisedthatthemostoptimisticprojectionsarelikelytobeunrealisticinsomecases.Additionally,
it is likely that world production of the relevant metals will grow as demand increases.b Therefore
comparingthemostoptimisticdemandscenariofortheSETͲPlantechnologieswithcurrentworldsupply
providesacriterionthatismuchmorelikelytooverestimateratherthantounderestimatetherisksfor
potential supply shortfalls. Where European average annual demand from SETͲPlan technologies
between2020and2030isestimatedtoexceed1%ofcurrentworldsupply,theadditionaldemandfora
specific metal from the deployment of these technologies is classified as significant. While there is no
‘natural’choiceforsuchathreshold,usagebelow1%ofcurrentsupplyevenunderthemostoptimistic
uptakescenariosconstitutesaverymarginaldemandandishighlyunlikelytomateriallyimpactonfuture
deployment of the six SETͲPlan technologies. All metals for which this method detects significant
additionaldemandfromthedeploymentofthesixSETͲPlantechnologiesinEuropearesubjecttomore
inͲdepthscrutinyinthefollowingChapter.

aTheseelementsweredysprosium,gallium,hafnium,indiumandneodymium.SeeAppendix3formoredetails.
bAppendix3doesprovidesupplyforecastsforthosemetalsupto2020thatwereidentifiedasbeingsignificantfortheSETͲPlan,whicharethenusedin
Chapter5intheBottleneckAnalysis.
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4.1.1

Nuclearenergy

ThemetalsrequirementsfornuclearenergyarepresentedinTable4.Themetalsdemand(kg/MW)has
beencalculatedonthebasisthatreactorstobebuiltwillbeeitherWestinghouseAP1000orArevaEPR
designsandthisprovidesthesourceofmuchofthedata,withremaininggapsfilledbyUSEnvironmental
ProtectionAgencyDataonScrapMetalInventoriesatUSnuclearpowerplants.Fulldetailsonthemodel
systemscanbefoundinAppendix2.

TheuptakeassumptionsusedaretheWorldNuclearAssociation,HighProjections,andassumethatno
recyclingtakes placefor nuclearreactors scheduled to be shutdown(38 GW ofcapacity by 2030). This
projectionisfor198GWofnuclearcapacityfor2020and297GWfor2030.Usingthesecalculations,the
largest metals requirements in 2030 as a percentage of 2010 world supply are for hafnium (7.0%) and
indium(1.4%),bothofwhichareusedforreactorcontrolrods.

Table4:NuclearMetalsRequirements
Element WorldSupply MetalsDemand
SETͲPlan
SETͲPlanDemand/
Ͳ2010(kt)
(kg/MW)
Demand(kt)
WorldSupplyͲ2010
2020
2030
2020
2030
Hf

0.082

0.48

0.004

0.006

5.2%

7.0%

In

1.35

1.6

0.01

0.02

1.0%

1.4%

Ag

22

8.3

0.07

0.10

0.3%

0.4%

Mo

234

70.8

0.6

0.8

0.3%

0.4%

Ni

1,550

255.5

2.3

3.0

0.1%

0.2%

W

61

5.0

0.04

0.06

<0.1%

<0.1%

Y

8.9

0.5

0.004

0.006

<0.1%

<0.1%

Nb

63

2

0.02

0.02

<0.1%

<0.1%

Zr

1,190

30.5

0.3

0.4

<0.1%

<0.1%

Cd

22

0.5

0.005

0.006

<0.1%

<0.1%

Cr

22,000

426.7

3.8

5.1

<0.1%

<0.1%

Sn

261

4.6

0.04

0.05

<0.1%

<0.1%

V

56

0.6

0.005

0.007

<0.1%

<0.1%

Cu

16,200

59.6

0.5

0.7

<0.1%

<0.1%

Pb

4,100

4.3

0.04

0.05

<0.1%

<0.1%

Ti

5,720

1.5

0.01

0.02

<0.1%

<0.1%

Co

88

0

0

0

<0.1%

<0.1%

WorldSupply2010Data:USGS,exceptforHf(owncalculationsfromUSGS/Roskill)&In(USDoE2010)
KeyReferencesforMetalsDemand:Arreva,UKEquipmentSuppliers,USEPA
UptakeAssumptions:WorldNuclearAssociation–HighProjections;norecyclingofshutdownplants
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4.1.2

Solarenergy

ThemetalsrequirementsforPVandCSParepresentedinTable5andTable6respectively.ForsolarPV
the assumptions used are the Maximum potential Penetration Scenario in the 2007 SETIS Technology
Map, with atechnology mix of 80% cͲSi, 10% aͲSi, 5% CdTe and 5% CIGS. For CSP the assumptions for
uptakearetakenfromtheSolarThermalElectricityEuropeanIndustrialInitiativefromJRCͲSETIS(2009).
Thelargestmetalsrequirementsasapercentageofworldsupplyin2010areinthethinfilmtechnologies
fortellurium(50.4%),indium(18.0%)andgallium(3.9%)for2030.Theresultsalsoshowthatthereare
not insignificant raw metals requirements within crystalline silicon for tin (9.6%) and silver (4.7%), in
2030. Additionally, the sensitivity analysis on the solar technology mix highlighted that selenium (also
used in thin films) could have significant usage for the SETͲPlan, where CIGS to have a larger than
expectedshareofthetechnologymix.

Table5:SolarPVMetalsRequirements
Element WorldSupply MetalsDemand
SETͲPlan
SETͲPlanDemand/
Ͳ2010(kt)
(kg/MW)
Demand(kt)
WorldSupplyͲ2010
2020
2030
2020
2030
Te

0.50

4.7

0.04

0.25

8.1%

50.4%

In

1.35

4.5

0.04

0.24

2.9%

18.0%

Sn

261

463.1

4.03

25.01

1.5%

9.6%

Ag

22

19.2

0.17

1.04

0.8%

4.7%

Ga

0.16

0.12

0.001

0.006

0.6%

3.9%

Cd

22

6.1

0.05

0.33

0.2%

1.5%

Se

3.25

0.5

0.004

0.026

0.1%

0.8%

Cu

16,200

2194.1

19.09

118.48

0.1%

0.7%

Pb

4,100

269.3

2.34

14.54

<0.1%

0.4%

WorldSupply2010Data:USGS,exceptIn&Ga(USDoE2010),Hf(owncalculationfromRpskill)
Key References for Metals Demand: Academic Sources (Materials Sciences, Energy Materials, Utrecht University); Ökopol, National
RenewableEnergyLaboratory
UptakeAssumptions:SETIS(2007)–MaximumpotentialPenetrationScenario
TechnologyMix80%cͲSi,10%aͲSi,5%CdTe,5%CIGS.


Table6:SolarCSPMetalsRequirements
Element WorldSupply MetalsDemand
Ͳ2010(kt)
(kg/MW)
Ag

22

6.5

SETͲPlan
Demand(kt)

SETͲPlanDemand/
WorldSupplyͲ2010

2020

2030

2020

2030

0.02

0.02

<0.1%

<0.1%

WorldSupply2010Data:USGS
UptakeAssumption:JRCͲSETIS(2009):EuropeanSolarIndustryInitiative
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4.1.3

Windenergy

The metals requirements for wind energy are presented in Table 7. The metals demand (kg/MW) has
beencalculatedontheassumptionthatthetechnologymixwillbe15%permanentmagnetin2020and
20%in2030.Thispenetrationofpermanentmagneticadoptionislowerthanthatexpectedfortheworld
asawholeduetotheexistenceofaEuropeanmanufacturerofnonͲpermanentmagnetgearlesssystems
andrelativelyslowuptakeofpermanentmagnetturbinesinEuropetodate.Clearlythisisanimportant
sensitivity and the reasoning behind it, is discussed in Appendix 2, together with details on the model
systemsandtheanalysisusedtocalculatethemetalcompositionofturbines.

TheuptakeassumptionsusedarefromtheEWEA(2010)projectionsforlongͲtermtakeͲup.Thisassumes
wind capacity of 230 GW for 2020 and 400 GW for 2030. Using these calculations, the largest metals
requirementsfor2030asapercentageof2010worldsupplyarefortherareearthelementsdysprosium
(4.0%) and neodymium (3.8%), which are used in permanent magnet generators (PMG) and for
molybdenum(1.0%),whichisusedasasteelalloyingelement.

Itisnotedthattheresultspresentedhereareinlinewithseparatemodellingundertakeninternallyby
theEWEA.aIntheEWEAmodellingsimilarassumptionsweremaderegardingneodymiumusageperMW
andpenetrationofpermanentmagnetsinthetechnology.WithintheiranalysishowevertheEWEAnoted
anumberofcaveats:
x The2009directdrivemarketsharewassplitbetweentwomanufacturers,oneofwhich
doesnotusepermanentmagnets.
x Thespecificamountofrareearthelementsusedvariessignificantlywiththespeedofthe
turbines.
x Noinnovationhasbeenfactoredintothemodelling

These issues are discussed and modelled within the technology sensitivity analysis contained within
Section6.2.However for the purposes ofthe significance screening, which has beenconducted on the
basisofquantifyingthemostdemandingscenarioformetaldemand,theseissueshavenotbeenincluded
inthissection.

Table7:WindEnergyMetalsRequirements
Element WorldSupply MetalsDemand
SETͲPlan
SETͲPlanDemand/
Ͳ2010(kt)
(kg/MW)
Demand(kt)
WorldSupplyͲ2010
2020
2030
2020
2030
Dy

1.2

2.8

0.03

0.05

2.5%

4.0%

Nd

18

40.6

0.43

0.69

2.4%

3.8%

Mo

234

136.6

1.95

2.32

0.8%

1.0%

Ni

1,550

663.4

9.46

11.28

0.6%

0.7%

Cu

16,200

1142.9

16.13

19.43

<0.1%

0.1%

Cr

22,000

902.4

12.83

15.34

<0.1%

<0.1%

Mn

13,000

80.5

1.18

1.37

<0.1%

<0.1%

WorldSupply2010Data:USGS,exceptforDy&Nd(USDoE2010)
Key References for Metals Demand: BVG Associates &UK Renewables, Corus Speciality Steels, General Electric, Shin Etsu, Avalon Rare
Metals,GreatWesternMineralsGroupandTechnologyMetalsResearch
UptakeAssumptions:EWEA(2010)longͲtermtakeͲup
TechnologyMix:15%lowspeedpermanentmagnetin2020and20%in2030



aWilkes,Justin.EWEA.(Personalcommunication)
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4.1.4

Carboncaptureandstorage

ThemetalsrequirementsforCCSarepresentedinTable8.Aslittleisknownaboutthemetalsrequired
within CCS, the metals demand (kg/MW of fossil fuel generation fitted with CCS) has been calculated
based upon assumptions on the additional high specification steel alloys needed to upgrade existing
generators.Forthepipelines,thecompositionsofthesteelshavebeenmodelledonthosecurrentlyused
within the oil and gas industry. More details can be found in Appendix 2. It should be noted that the
metalsdemand(kg/MW)isnotaconstantrelationship,anddependsupontheactuallengthofpipeline
constructed,withTable8showingthemetalsdemand(kg/MW)for2030.

Table8:CarbonCaptureandStorageMetalsRequirements
Element
World
Metals
SETͲPlan
SETͲPlanDemand/
SupplyͲ
Demand
Demand(kt)
WorldSupplyͲ2010
2010(kt)
(kg/MW)
2020
2030
2020
2030
V

56

100

0.080

0.730

0.1%

1.3%

Nb

63

100

0.080

0.730

0.1%

1.2%

Ni

1,550

1,145

0.926

8.336

<0.1%

0.5%

Mn

13,000

3,761

3.011

27.380

<0.1%

0.2%

Co

88

7.5

0.006

0.055

<0.1%

<0.1%

Cu

16,200

692

0.559

5.034

<0.1%

<0.1%

Mo

234

7.5

0.006

0.055

<0.1%

<0.1%

Cr

22,000

326

0.261

2.373

<0.1%

<0.1%

WorldSupply2010Data:USGS
Uptakeassumptions:JRCͲSETIS(2009)–MaximumpotentialPenetrationScenario
Note:Ta,Hf,ReandYmayalsoberequiredbutdemandisuncertain


The uptake assumptions modelled are the JRCͲSETIS (2009) Maximum potential Penetration Scenario,
which is for a capacity of 3.6 GW in 2020 (demonstration plants) and 80 GW (commercial plants) for
2030.Usingthesecalculationsthelargestmetalsrequirementsasapercentageofcurrentworldsupplyin
2030areforvanadium(1.3%)andniobium(1.2%),whichareusedassteelalloyingelementswithinthe
pipelines.Itwasnotedthatsmallquantitiesofsomeothermetalsmayalsoberequired,butthedemand
fortheseisuncertain.

4.1.5 ElectricityGrids
The metals requirements for Electricity Grids are presented in Table 9. The assumptions used are the
ENTSOͲE Project of European Significance up to 2020; with copper being used for underground cables
only(aluminiumisusedforoverground)andleadsheathingusedforsubmarinecables.Moredetailscan
befoundinAppendix2.Neitherhaveparticularlystringentmetalsrequirements.

Table9:ElectricityGridsMetalsRequirements
Element WorldSupply MetalsDemand
SETͲPlan
SETͲPlanDemand/
Ͳ2010(kt)
(kg/km)
Demand(kt)
WorldSupplyͲ2010
2020

2030

2020

2030

Cu

16,200

8,200

78.72

N/A

0.5%

N/A

Pb

4,100

2,000

19.2

N/A

0.5%

N/A

WorldSupply2010Data:USGS
Uptakeassumptions:ENTSOͲEProjectsofEuropeanSignificance;
Assumptions:Cuforundergroundonly,Pbsheathingforsubmarinecables
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Biofuels

AvarietyofcatalystscanbeusedfortheFischer–Tropsch(FͲT)process,butthemostcommonarethe
transitionmetalscobalt,ironandruthenium.CobaltͲbasedcatalystsarehighlyactive.Inadditiontothe
active metal, the catalysts typically contain a number of ‘promoters’ including potassium and copper.
CatalystsaresupportedonhighͲsurfaceͲareabinders/supportssuchassilica,aluminaorzeolites.Cobalt
catalysts are more active for FͲT synthesis when the feedstock is natural gas, while iron catalysts are
preferredforlowerqualityfeedstocksuchascoalorbiomass.

TwotypesofFͲTcatalystsconsideredare79%Fe,20%Co,1%Ruaonaluminasubstrateand98%Co,2%
Ru.bThelatterhasbeentakenforthecalculationsasthisisthescenariowiththemostdemandingmetal
requirementsduetoitshighcompositionofcobalt.Forthis,20%metalloading,0.8compactionratioand
0.15 tonnes biofuels product per m3 catalysts per hour were taken. The lifetime for the catalyst is 10
years.cTheresultsofthecalculationsareshowninTable10.Asshown,cobalthasnosignificantdemand
and ruthenium demand increases by only around 2Ͳ3% each year. However, the production of biofuel
displacestheproductionoffossilͲderivedfuelusingthesamecatalysts;henceforthatreason,eventhis
level of extra demand on ruthenium will not materialise. Furthermore, there are now recycling
technologiesfortherecoveryofFͲTcatalysts:hencerutheniumisnotincludedinthesignificancelist.

Table10:MetalRequirementforCoͲbasedFͲTCatalysts.
Element
WorldSupply MetalsDemand
SETͲPlan
SETͲPlanDemand/
Ͳ2010(kt)
(kg/Mtoe)
Demand(kt)
WorldSupplyͲ2010
2020

2030

2020

2030

Ru

0.03

0.12

0.001

0.001

1.8%

2.7%

Co

62

5.91

0.029

0.043

<0.1%

<0.1%

CoWorldSupply2010Data:USGS;RuWorldSupplyJM
KeyReferencesforMetalsDemand:JM,FͲTTechnologyDevelopment
UptakeAssumptions:SETIS(2007)MaximumpotentialPenetration
TechnologyMix:98%Co,2%Ru

4.2

Summary

To take into account crossͲtechnology sensitivities, the metals requirements of the six SETͲPlan
technologiesneedtobeaddedtogether.Theresults ofthisareshowninFigure2andTable11,which
havebeenorderedbytheestimatedaverageannualmetalsrequirementsfor2020Ͳ2030,asapercentage
ofcurrentworld supply. Any metals with requirements from the SETͲPlanin 2030accounting for more
than1%ofcurrentworldsupplywereselectedforfurtheranalysis.This1%cutͲoffwasselectedonthe
basisthatausagebelow1%ofcurrentsupplyevenunderthemostoptimisticuptakescenarioconstitutes
a very marginal demand. The Chapter has demonstrated that deployment of these technologies also
requiresothermetals,buttheseareneededinsuchsmallquantitiescomparedtocurrentworldsupply
that their sourcing is extremely unlikely to constitute a significant problem for the deployment of SETͲ
Plantechnologies.

Additional sensitivity analysis on the solar technology mix highlighted that selenium could have
significantusagefortheSETͲPlanwereCIGStohavealargerthanexpectedshareofthetechnologymix
(seeChapter6);asaresultseleniumisincludedonthegroupofsignificantmetalsforfurtheranalysis.

TheresultsshowthatthedeploymentofdifferentSETͲPlantechnologiesinEuropecreatesverydifferent
challengesfordifferentmetals.Formost,theestimatedaverageannualdemandbetween2020and2030
hasanegligibleimpactontheglobaldemandforthatmetal(lessthanatenthofapercent).Forothers
however, it is likely to imply more of a major challenge for suppliers. For example, more than 90% of
aTechnologyDevelopmentforIronandCobaltFischerͲTropschCatalysts.QuarterlyReportJanuary1,1999toMarch31,1999.
bJohnsonMatthey.(Personalcommunication)
cEndoflifemanagementofGTLcatalyst,tce,pp,26Ͳ29,February2007.
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currentglobaltelluriumoutputperannumwouldbeneededeachyearbetween2020and2030tosatisfy
only the demand generated from the deployment of PV thinͲfilm technology in Europe. Note that this
does not include the demand from applications other than these six technologies or the demand from
countriesoutsideofEurope.

InsummarytheresultsshowthatthedeploymentofthesixSETͲPlantechnologiesinEuropewillrequire
one percentor more of current world supply per annum between 2020 and 2030 for fourteen metals.
Thesearedesignatedasmetalsforwhichthereisasignificantadditionaldemandfromthedeployment
ofthesetechnologiesinEurope.Thisgroupof“significant”metalsandtheirmajorusesare:

1. Tellurium(solarthinfilms)
2. Indium(solarthinfilms&nuclearcontrolrods)
3. Tin(solarcrystallinesilicon)
4. Hafnium(nuclearcontrolrods)
5. Silver(solarcrystallinesilicon)
6. Dysprosium(windpermanentmagnets)
7. Gallium(solarthinfilms)
8. Neodymium(windpermanentmagnets)
9. Cadmium(solarthinfilms)
10. Nickel(various,steelalloys)
11. Molybdenum(windsteelalloys)
12. Vanadium(CCSpipelines)
13. Niobium(CCSpipelines)
14. Selenium(solarthinfilms).

Figure2:MetalsDemandofSETͲPlanin2030as%of2010WorldSupply
Te:50.4%

In:19.4%
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Key: Te=tellurium, In=indium, Sn=tin, Hf=hafnium, Ag=silver, Dy=dysprosium, Ga=gallium, Nd=neodymium, Cd=cadmium, Ni=nickel,
Mo=molybdenum,V=vanadium,Nb=niobium,Cu=copper,Se=selenium,Pb=lead,Mn=manganese,Co=cobalt,Cr=chromium,W=tungsten,
Y=yttrium,Zr=zincandTi=titanium


It is therefore noted that the deployment of SETͲPlan technologies can create some pressure on the
supply of many minor metals. However, as the current output of many base metals is so large, the
additionalpressurefromthedeploymentofSETͲPlantechnologiesissmall.Inadditiontotheirscale,base
metalsaretypicallywellͲdevelopedandmaturemarkets,whilemarketsforminormetalsarestillunder
development,makingtherelativechallengecreatedbyadditionaldemandfromthedeploymentofnew
technologiesmuchlarger.
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InthenextChapter,theriskoffuturesupplyͲchainbottlenecksisexaminedforeachofthe14metalsin
thegroupofsignificantmetals,inordertodeterminetowhatextenttheyrepresentpotentialriskswith
regardstothedeploymentofthesixSETͲPlantechnologies.Inparticular,theglobalsupplyanddemand
situationsareassessedtoevaluatethelikelystressonworlddemand,togetherwithpoliticalfactors.This
willdeterminewhetherthesignificantSETͲPlandemandforthefourteenmetalsconstitutesapotential
bottleneck.

Table11:TotalMetalsRequirementsofSETͲPlan
Rank
Element
WorldSupplyͲ
SETͲPlanDemand(kt)
SETͲPlanDemand/

2010(kt)
WorldSupply–2010
2020
2030
2020
2030
1

Te

0.50

0.04

0.25

8.1%

50.4%

2

In

1.35

0.05

0.26

3.9%

19.4%

3

Sn

261

4.07

25.06

1.6%

9.6%

4

Hf

0.082

0.00

0.01

5.2%

7.0%

5

Ag

22

0.26

1.16

1.2%

5.2%

6

Dy

1.20

0.03

0.05

2.5%

4.0%

7

Ga

0.16

0.00

0.01

0.6%

3.9%

8

Nd

18

0.43

0.69

2.4%

3.8%

9

Cd

22

0.06

0.34

0.3%

1.5%

10

Ni

1,550

12.65

22.66

0.8%

1.5%

11

Mo

234

2.58

3.22

1.1%

1.4%

12

V

56

0.09

0.74

0.2%

1.3%

13

Nb

63

0.10

0.75

0.2%

1.2%

14

Cu

16,200

36.30

143.65

0.2%

0.9%

15

Se

3.3

0.00

0.03

0.1%

0.8%

16

Pb

4,100

2.38

14.59

<0.1%

0.4%

17

Mn

13,000

4.19

28.75

<0.1%

0.2%

18

Co

88

0.03

0.10

<0.1%

0.1%

19

Cr

22,000

16.88

22.80

<0.1%

0.1%

20

W

61

0.04

0.06

<0.1%

<0.1%

21

Y

8.9

0.00

0.01

<0.1%

<0.1%

22

Zr

1,190

0.27

0.36

<0.1%

<0.1%

23

Ti

5,720

0.01

0.02

<0.1%

<0.1%
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5 BottleneckScreening
5.1

Introduction

The findings of Chapter 4 demonstrate that SETͲPlan technologies rely on a wide variety of different
metals. The results further show that to realise the SETͲPlan targets for the introduction of these
technologiesuntil2030,14ofthesemetalsarerequiredinsignificantquantitiesrelativetotheircurrent
production volumes. The aim of this Chapter is to provide an assessment of the risk for supplyͲchain
bottleneckstooccurforeachofthesemetals.

SuchbottleneckscoulddisruptatimelyandaffordablesupplyofthesemetalstoEuropeinthefutureand
potentiallyhinder the smooth deployment ofSETͲPlantechnologies andthe realisation ofthe EU 2020
targets.Inthiscontext,itisimportanttonotethatsignificantSETͲPlandemandsforaspecificmetalon
itself do not necessarily constitute a problem. Demand for raw materials changes constantly as
technologiesandconsumptionpatternschangeovertime.Thiscreatesincentivesforadaptingsupply,so
thatthemarketbalanceisrestored.

However,suchadaptationprocessescanbeverytimeͲconsuming,forexample,whenittakesmanyyears
toopennewmines.Ifdemandexpandsrapidlyandsupplyisunabletokeeppaceintheshorttomedium
term, bottlenecks in the form of price rises and supply shortages can be the consequence.a In cases
whereonlyafewcountriescontroltheproductionofanindividualmetalundertightmarketconditions,
bottleneckscanalsobeexacerbatedthroughpoliticalinterventionsbygovernments.Dominantproducers
may,forexample,usetheirmarketpowertogainpoliticalorcommercialadvantagesthroughinfluencing
supplyandpricesorimposingtraderestrictions.

A good example of how disruptive such bottlenecks can be is the case of rare earths. Given the
challenging economic and technical obstacles involved in opening new rare earths mines, supply has
struggled to grow considerably even though demand has been booming over the past decade.b In
parallel, China has been systematically tightening export quotas that favour domestic rareͲearth
consumingindustriesovercompetitorsintherestoftheworld,resultingin2010,inatightmarketand
driving up prices. China implemented strict measures to consolidate a weakly regulated industry with
many smallͲscale operations that routinely ignore safety, environmental and export regulations; and a
temporaryhaltofrareearthexportstoJapanwasimposedtoexertpoliticalpressureinthecontextofa
diplomatic dispute. Taken together, this combination of political and market factors have resulted in
considerable supply shortages andprice rises for rare earths overthecourse of 2010.c Indeed, evenat
thetimeofwriting,therehavebeenfurthersubstantialincreasesinthepriceofsomerareearthoxides
(especiallydysprosiumoxide)in2011alone.d


5.2

ApproachestoEvaluatingRiskforSupplyͲChainBottlenecks

ItisnoteasytoevaluatetheriskofsuchsupplyͲchainbottlenecksoccurringforindividualmetalsinthe
future.Although several approaches have beendeveloped overthe past years to measure such supply
risks, a widely accepted method does not exist. Table 12 below, lists the factors used to assess supply
risks in several prominent studies.e It shows that while several factors are taken into account by most
studies,manyfactorsarealsousedonlybyasinglestudy,suchasforexample,leadͲtimesforexpanding
supplyorvulnerabilitytoclimatechange.Furthermore,thesamefactorsareutiliseddifferently:thereis
aHCSSforTNO,2010.MineralScarcityastrategicsecurityissue.
bIMCOAPresentationatHCSS,Dec2010.MeetingRareEarthsDemandinthenextdecade.
cNewYorkTimes,February2011.ChinaActstoTightenGrasponRareEarthsProduction.
dMetalͲPages
eItisimportanttonotethatmostofthesestudiescombinemeasuresof‘supplyrisk’withanassessmentof‘economicimportance’andthencombineboth
indicatorstoanoverallcriticalityassessment(seee.g.EU2010).Thecomparisonherefocusesonlyonthe‘supplyrisk’dimensionastheimportanceofthe
individual metals for the SETͲPlan has been assessed in great detail in the previous Chapter and the study is not intended to evaluate the economic
importanceofthesemetalsbeyondthescopeoftheSETͲPlan.
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for example, no single way how to measure geological availability. Each study also uses different
weightingfactorstoaggregatetheirresults,forexample,byfirstscoringeachindividualaspectandthen
aggregatingthevariousfactorsthroughaformulaorthroughdescriptiveaccountsofeachfactor,which
arethenaggregatedtoanoverallassessmentthroughexpertjudgement.

Many of these studies then also use different scoring systems in their results about the supply risks
concerningdifferentmetals.Inordertomakethesecomparable,theresultsfromindividualstudieshave
beenconvertedtoasimplelowͲmediumͲhighscale(Table12).Inadditiontoanydisagreementsonwhich
factors constitute supply risk and using the appropriate measurement method, inconsistencies in the
results are also likely to reflect a high degree of uncertainty about future supply and demand
developments and limited availability of readily accessible data on supply risk factors for individual
metals.Additionally,becausemuchofthescoringwithinthestudiesisrelative,forexample,comparing
the risks of one metal against the others, the assessments in part depend upon the metals analysed
within each study. Notwithstanding these limitations, Table 12 also demonstrates that both the rare
earthsneodymiumanddysprosium,aswellasthebyͲproductsgalliumandindiumreceiverelativelyhigh
scoresforsupplyrisksacrossseveralprominentstudies.

Table12:SupplyRisksAssessmentinEarlierStudies
Study:
USDepartment European
OekoInstitute USNational
Oakdene
ofEnergy
Commission
(2009)
Resource
Hollins(2008)
(2010)
(2010)
Council(2008)

SupplyRisks
Factors

x Geological
availability
x Politicalrisk
x ByͲproduct
character
x Concentration
ofsupply
x Competing
demand

x
x
x
x

Politicalrisk
Concentration
ofsupply
Abilityto
Substitute
Recycling
potential

x Geological
availability
x ByͲproduct
character
x Concentration
ofsupply
x Leadtimesto
expand
production

x Geological
availability
x ByͲproduct
character
x USimportͲ
dependence
x Recycling
share

x Geological
availability
x Politicalrisk
x Concentration
ofsupply
x Vulnerabilityto
climatechange

Cadmium

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Medium

Dysprosium

High

High

Medium

High

N/A

Gallium

Low

Medium

High

High

Medium

Hafnium

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Indium

High

Medium

High

High

Medium

Molybdenum

N/A

Low

N/A

N/A

Medium

Neodymium

High

High

Medium

High

N/A

Nickel

N/A

Low

N/A

N/A

High

Niobium

N/A

Medium

N/A

High

High

Selenium

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Medium

Silver

N/A

Low

N/A

N/A

High

Medium

Low

Medium

N/A

Medium

Tin

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

High

Vanadium

N/A

Low

N/A

Medium

Medium

Tellurium
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CriteriaforEvaluatingBottleneckRisks

Buildingontheinsightsfromthesepreviousstudies,theapproachtakenherefocusesonfourcriteriato
evaluate risks for future supplyͲchain bottlenecks for individual metals, which are discussed in detail
below.Thesefourcriteriaare:
1. thelikelihoodofrapidglobaldemandgrowth
2. limitationstoexpandingglobalproductioncapacityintheshorttomediumterm
3. thecrossͲcountryconcentrationofsupply
4. politicalriskrelatedtomajorsupplyingcountries.

Foreachmetal,eachoftheseriskfactorsisevaluatedwithaviewonthenextfivetotenyearsandthen
scoredaslow,mediumorhigh.Differentfromseveralearlierstudies,thisreportoptsforasimpleordinal
risk scale, instead of a numeric composite indicator, in order to avoid the misleading impression of a
precise quantitative assessment of the risks for future bottlenecks. In the eyes of the authors, such
precise estimates are difficult to make due to the complex set of dynamic factors that simultaneously
affectstheformationoffuturebottlenecks,aswellasthedifficultyinmeasuringindividualfactorsand
thehighdegreeofuncertaintysurroundingtheirfuturedevelopment.Thisriskprofileisthencombined
intoanoveralllow,mediumorhighriskassessmentforeachmetal,inamannerasdescribedingreater
detailinthefollowingsections.

5.3.1 Marketfactors
Amajorweaknessofmanyearlierstudiesisinsufficientattentiontoactualmarketdynamicsinevaluating
theriskoffuturesupplyͲchainbottlenecks.Ofthestudiespresentedinsection5.2,most,forexample,fail
toexplicitlyevaluatesupplyanddemandsidefactorssimultaneously,withthelatestassessmentbythe
USDepartment ofEnergy being a notable exception. Instead, they mostlyrely on composite indicators
thatareassembledfromdataonpotentialforrecyclingorsubstitution,geologicalavailabilityandsupply
concentrationorpoliticalrisksassociatedwithmajorsuppliers.Whilesuchfactorsareimportantdriving
factors for future demand and supply developments, by themselves they are insufficient to effectively
assess the shortͲ and mediumͲterm evolution of this supplyͲdemand balance. However, supplyͲchain
bottlenecks result from the dynamic interplay of supply and demand and only occur when demand
outpacessupplyforsometime.aLackofsubstitutes,limitedrecyclingpotentialandlowknownreserves,
for example, do not necessarily imply that mine supply will be unable to meet demand, if major
explorationprojectsareonthewayanddemandgrowthcanbemetfromexistingsources.(Theissuesof
expanding primary output, recycling and substitution are all discussed further in Chapter 7 under
MitigationStrategies).

In contrast to many of the earlier studies, the approach taken here is therefore to focus explicitly on
global demand and supply trends to identify bottleneck risks. The first two criteria used to evaluate
bottleneck risks aim explicitly to capture these supply and demand dynamics that increase chances for
supplyͲchainbottlenecksoccurring.

First, bottlenecks are more likely to occur where global demand for a metal is forecasted to increase
rapidly, because it creates upward pressure on prices, depletes inventories and stretches existing
supplies.Inthepresentstudy,thelikelihoodofrapidglobaldemandgrowthoverthecomingdecadeis
estimated for individual metals as low, medium or high, based on the extensive analysis of available
demandforecastsbyproducersandindustryexperts(seeAppendix3).Notethatwhile,forexample,the
theoreticalpotentialforsubstitutabilityisnotmeasuredheredirectly,actualtendenciesbyindustriesto
substitutethemetalaretypicallytakenintoaccountbysuchdemandforecasts.Obviously,asignificant
amountofuncertaintyremainsinthesedata,especiallywherethedemandforametalisdrivenbyafew
new applications with an uncertain future; nonetheless clear differences emerge between metals for

aHCSSforTNO,2010.MineralScarcityaStrategicSecurityIssue.
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which global demand is projected to expand at a rapid pace (for example neodymium) or for which
relativelyslowgrowthisexpected(forexamplecadmium).

Second, the risk for bottlenecks is also higher wherever the shortͲ to mediumͲterm price elasticity of
globalsupplyislow,i.e.wherelimitationstoexpandingglobalproductioncapacityintheshorttomedium
termexist.Thismightbeduetoseveralreasons,forexample,becauseexistingprojectsareproducingat
fullcapacityandnewprojectsareyearsawayfromproductionorbecauseinvestorsarereluctanttomake
largeandriskylongͲterminvestmentsinnewcapacityinuncertainandvolatilemarkets.Themetalmight
alsobeabyͲproduct,whereproductiondecisionsarelargelydrivenbytheeconomicsofthehostͲmetal
ratherthanbyͲproductprices.Theriskcriterionisagainscoredaslow,mediumorhigh,basedonsupply
forecasts from industry sources. Such forecasts typically evaluate the capacity of existing projects,
secondary sources (i.e. recycling) and examine the exploration pipeline. Additionally, the scoring also
takesintoaccountcurrentlyavailablereservesandbyͲproductcharacter.

Theinteractionofthesetworiskcriteriaisthenconsideredwhenassessingtheoverallmarketriskfora
particular metal (rather than adding or averaging the two criteria in some way). This is because by
themselves, either the likelihood of rapid global demand growth or limitations to rapidly expanding
capacitymaygiveonlyrelativelyminorrisksforbottlenecks.Forexample,demandmightbeforecastto
expandrapidlybutifsupplyislikelytokeeppacethenthepotentialforabottleneckisactuallyquitelow.
Similarlyinthecasewheresupplyisjudgedtobeslowtoadjust,thiswouldnotrepresentabottleneckif
demand growth itself is also expected to be slow. However, the risks for bottlenecks are considerable
wheremarketforecastsexpectarapidexpansionofdemandwhilethepriceelasticityofsupplyislowin
theshorttomediumterm.Thiscancreatesituationswherepricesshootupsuddenlyandifsuppliersare
unableorunwillingtoreactrapidly,thiscanleavecustomersunabletoprocurethequantitiestheywant
orforcethemtopaytheseinflatedprices.TheindiumboomcausedbythelargescaleintroductionofLCD
screensprovidesagoodexample,withpricesincreasingby800%between2002and2005andproducers
nonethelessstrugglingtoprocurethedesiredquantitiesinthemarket.

Priceforecastshavenotexplicitlybeenincludedwithinthebottleneckanalysisforanumberofreasons,
(although prices are implicitly included, determined by the interaction of the other factors). Of the
fourteenmetalsthatareusedinsignificantamountsinthesixSETͲPlantechnologies,onlythree(nickel,
tinandmolybdenum)aretradedonexchangeͲbasedmarkets,withtherestbeingtradedthroughlongͲ
termsupplycontractsandindividualtradesbetweenindividuallargeconsumersandsuppliersaswellas
privatetradinghouses.Thetermsofsuchtradesaregenerallyunavailablepubliclyanda‘marketprice’in
theconventionalsensedoesnotexist.Publiclyavailablepricequotes,forexample,throughsourcessuch
as metalͲpages.com, actually represent expert estimates of representative prices in trades being
executed on a particular day, which are compiled through recurring interviews with individual traders.
Giventheirsmallsizeandopaquenature,marketandpriceforecastsforthesemetalsinmanycasesdo
not exist, are not publicly available or are of questionable reliability, for example, where they are
provided by parties with a commercial interest in specific forecasts, such as mining exploration
companies.NonethelesshistoricalpricegraphsareavailableforthefourteenmetalsinAppendix3.

5.3.2 PoliticalFactors(includingtraderestrictions)
Beyond these market dynamics, political factors can also exacerbate risks for future supplyͲchain
bottlenecks.ThecrossͲcountryconcentrationofsupplyisacrucialindicatorinthisregard,becauseonly
where the structure of supply is monopolistic or dominated by only a few players, individual large
suppliercountrieshavesufficientmarketpowertoaffectglobalpricelevelsandaggregatesupplythrough
policy decisions. If supply is diversified, other producers are easily able to expand their capacity in
response to an individual producer raising prices or reducing export or output. The third risk criterion
evaluatessupplyconcentrationashigh,mediumorlow.

If supply is significantly concentrated, a range of political dynamics can potentially affect markets.
Evaluatingpoliticalriskrelatedtomajorsupplyingcountriesisthereforeimportantinevaluatingriskfor
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future supplyͲchain bottlenecks. Broader political instability or internal conflicts in a major supplying
countrymayreduceordelayinvestmentsordisruptproductionandcanhavesignificantimpactonglobal
productioncapacity.Politicaldisputesaroundthelicensing,ownershiporenvironmentalpermitsoflargeͲ
scale mining operations in major supplying countries, might have a similar effect. Further, states can
interveneinproductionandpricingdecisions,forexample,inanefforttomaximiserevenueovertimeor
togainalargershareofvaluabledownstreamindustries(aphenomenonoftenreferredtoas‘resource
nationalism’)aandtherebyexacerbatetheriskofglobalsupplyͲchainbottlenecks.Suchinterventionscan
taketheformoftraderestrictionsthatlimitortaxexportsofcertainmetals.Countriesmayimplement
thembecausetheyintendtosubsidisedomesticprocessingindustries,asdomesticsupplyisexpandedat
theexpenseofglobalsuppliesandapricedifferentialemergesinfavourofdomesticconsumersofthe
metals. Finally, it is also possible that countries use their power as suppliers as strategic bargaining in
international relations, for example, to curry favours through longͲterm supply contracts or punishing
throughwithholdingsuppliestospecificcountries.

WhilesuchpoliticalfactorscanclearlyplayaroleinexacerbatingrisksforsupplyͲchainbottlenecks,itis
very difficult to measure these risks. The approach taken here follows the criticality study of the
European Commission, by focusing on composite indicators measuring ‘good governance’ and political
stability, such as the World Banks’ Governance Indicator or the Failed State Index. They serve as Ͳ
admittedlyverycrudeͲproxiesformeasuringthepoliticalstabilityofkeysuppliersandtheirinclination
to intervene heavyͲhandedly in market processes, which, depending on the scores on these scales for
majorproducersareagainscoredaslow,mediumorhigh.

It is important to stress that the risk for supplyͲchain bottlenecks to occur due to such political
interventionsremainscontingentonbothsupplyconcentrationandalsooverallmarketconditions.Thisis
becauseifsignificantexcessproductioncapacityexists,itislikelytobeverydifficult,evenforrelatively
largesuppliers,tomeaningfullyinterveneintomarketsasreductionsincapacity orattemptstosellfor
higherpricesarelikelytobeundercutbyothercompetitorsuppliersandresistedbycustomerswhohave
alternativesourcesofsupply.Itisthereforeonlyinatight,supplyͲdominatedenvironmentthatthereis
scopeforeffectivepoliticalinterventionbylargesuppliers,asbuyerswillfinditdifficulttoreplacesupply
fromothersourcesandareoftenforcedtoaccepthigherpricesasfewalternativesexist.

5.3.3 OverallScores
Table 13 provides an overview of each of the factors used to evaluate the risk for future supplyͲchain
bottlenecksforindividualmetalsandtherationaleforusingthefactor.Thethirdandfourthcolumnof
Table 13 provide an overview of the type of data that has been used to evaluate the individual risk
factors, with a short explanation on what basis the high, medium or low scores have beenassignedto
eachmetal.

Theoverallbottleneckriskforeachmetalisassessedaslow,mediumorhighonthebasisofthesedata.
In line with the above discussion, market risks are determined through the simultaneous evaluation of
thelikelihoodofrapiddemandgrowthandtheextentoflimitationsonexpandingsupplyintheshortor
medium term. Market risks are considered as high, if one or both factors are scored as high, with the
others being scored at least as medium. Market risks are considered as medium, if both factors
individually score as medium; otherwise, market risks are considered as low. As has been explained
above, political interventions are only likely to impact bottleneck risks under tight market conditions.
Therefore,marketrisksareconsideredasdominantintheevaluationofrisksforsupplyͲchainbottlenecks
and political risks are given less weight in the overall assessment. In evaluating political risks,
concentrationofsupplyisconsideredto bedominant,withthepoliticalriskfactoronlycontributingto
overallbottleneckriskifconcentrationofsupplyismediumorhigh.

aForadiscussionofresourcenationalism,seee.g.Bremmer&Johnston,2010.TheRiseandFallofResourceNationalism.
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Table13:BottleneckCriteriaUsedinthisStudy
Criterion
Rationale
Likelihoodof
rapidglobal
demand
growth

Basisof
assessment
Greaterriskspersistifdemand Analysisof
isexpectedtogrowrapidly
demandstructure
overthecomingyears.
anddemand
forecasts

Scoringcriteria

High:Industryforecastsexpect
rapiddemandgrowthfrom
severalapplications(closeto
orexceedingdoubleͲdigit
growthrates)
Medium:Industryforecasts
expectmoderateandsteady
demandgrowth
Low:Industryforecastsexpect
sloworstabledemandfrom
matureapplications
Limitationsto Risksarehigherifsuppliers
Reserve
High: ThereisabyͲproduct
expanding
areunabletoexpandoutput
estimates,supply dependencywithlittle
global
relativelyeasilyintheshortto forecastsand
opportunitytoincrease
production
mediumterminresponseto
evaluationbyͲ
extractionratesorlow
capacityin
demandandpriceincreases
product
reserves.
theshortto
(forexampleduetoalackof
dependencies
Medium:ThereisabyͲ
mediumterm productioncapacityor
productdependencyorsevere
reservesandinvestments,or
underinvestment.
becausethemetalisabyͲ
Low:Sufficientreservesand
product).
miningasprimaryproduct.
Concentration Ifsupplyisfairlyconcentrated Production
High: Themajoritysupplyis
ofsupply
withinafewcountries,therisk statistics
concentratedinonecountry
ofpossiblesupplydisruptions 
Medium:Themajorityof
increases,togetherwiththe
supplyisconcentratedintwo
abilityofindividualplayersto
orthreecountries
restrictaccessforpoliticalor
Low:Supplyisdispersed
economicadvantage.
amonganumberofcountries
Politicalrisk
Greaterpoliticalriskinthe
Politicalrisk
High: Themajorproducing
relatedto
mainsupplyingcountries
indicators(“Failed countrieshaveallahighscore
major
increasesthelikelihoodof
StatesIndex”and forpoliticalrisk
supplying
supplydisruptionsandthe
“Worldwide
Medium:Themainproducing
countries
likelihoodthatindividual
Governance
countrieshavemixedscores
supplierswillseektorestrict
Index”)aswellas forpoliticalrisks
access.
expertassessment Low:Themainproducing
countrieshavelowpolitical
riskscores


5.4

AssessmentofBottleneckRisksforIndividualMetals

Inthissection,theriskofsupplyͲchainbottlenecksisevaluatedforeachmetalthatisusedinsignificant
quantities in SETͲPlan technologies. Taking each metal in alphabetical order, this assessment relies on
extensive examinations of data on reserves, production, key applications, processing routes, dominant
supplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisks,pricedevelopments,andsupplyanddemandforecasts.Thesedata
havebeencollectedfromgeologicalsurveysandsecondarysources.Asmuchofthenecessarydataisnot
publicly available, additional information was collected were necessary through interviews with key
producersandindustryexperts.AnextensiveoverviewofthecollecteddataispresentedinAppendix3,
andthebottleneckevaluationsprovidedinthesectionsbelowarebasedonthisinformation.
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5.4.1

Cadmium

Cadmiumdemandhasexhibitedaslowdeclineoverthepastyears,aasitisbeingphasedoutinarangeof
applicationssuchaspigments,duetoitstoxicity.Alsothemajorapplicationforcadmium,NiCdbatteries
(у80%),facesincreasingcompetitionfromalternativetechnologies,suchasNiMHandLiͲIonbatteries.b
Thelikelihoodforrapidglobaldemandgrowthoverthecomingfivetotenyearsisthereforeregardedas
low by industry experts.c Large reserves represent considerable potential for future production.d While
cadmium is a byͲproduct of zinc refining, cadmium recycling is increasing and industry sources expect
producerstostrugglewithovercapacityintheindustry.Limitationsonexpandingoutputintheshortto
mediumtermarethereforescoredaslow.Cadmiumproductionisnotveryconcentrated,withthetop
threeproducingcountriesaccountingforlessthanhalfoftherefineryproductionin2010.eConcentration
ofsupplyisthereforescoredaslow.Twoofthelargestproducers,ChinaandKazakhstanscorehighon
politicalriskmeasures,althoughthisissomewhatoffsetbylowerpoliticalriskforthesecondandthird
largestproducers,JapanandSouthKorea.fPoliticalriskisthereforescoredasmedium.Table14shows
theresultsofthebottleneckevaluationforcadmium.Giventhelowmarketriskandlowconcentrationof
suppliers,theoverallriskisscoredaslow.

Table14:CadmiumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisks
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Cadmium

5.4.2

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Low

Dysprosium

Demand growth for dysprosium is forecasted to be very strong by industry sources, due to competing
pressuresforrareearthmagnets.Thelikelihoodforrapidglobaldemandgrowthoverthecomingfiveto
tenyearsisthereforescoredashigh.Thereareconsiderablereservesavailableandseveralrareearths
projects are under development.g Nonetheless, the limitations to expand production in the short to
medium term are scored as high, due to the long lead times and complex commercial and technical
challengesinvolvedinbringingarareearthminetoproduction.Theseproblemsforasmoothexpansion
ofdysprosiumsupplyarefurtherexacerbatedbytherelativeunderͲrepresentationofdysprosiuminrare
earth ores as compared to the structure of demand.h Dysprosium production is concentrated almost
entirelyinChina,acountrythatscoreshighonpoliticalriskindicators.iAsaresult,boththeconcentration
of supply, as well as political risks are evaluated as high. Table 15 shows the results of the bottleneck
evaluationfordysprosium.Giventhathighmarketrisksarecompoundedbyanextremeconcentrationof
supplyandhighpoliticalriskfornearͲmonopolistChina,theoverallriskisscoredashigh.

Table15:DysprosiumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Dysprosium

High

High

High

High


adeMetz,Patrick.CorporateEnvironmentalandGovernmentalAffairsDirectoratSaftBatteries.(Personalcommunication)
bIbid.
cBasedonMorrow,Hugh,October2010.CadmiumMarketReport.
dBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
eIbid.
fBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
gIMCOAPresentationatHCSS,Dec2010.MeetingRareEarthsDemandinthenextdecade.
hIbid,p.10.
iBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
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5.4.3

Gallium

Demand growth for gallium is forecast to be around ten per cent per annum, driven mainly by fast
growthinPVapplications.aThelikelihoodoffastdemandgrowthisthereforescoredashigh.Limitations
toexpandgalliumoutputintheshorttomediumtermisscoredasmedium,asgalliumisabyͲproductof
aluminium,butthenumberofaluminaplantsthatarecurrentlyseparatingoutgalliumislow.Thereare
limitedincentivesforaluminiumrefinerstoincreaseoutputduetotheverylimitedsizeofthemarketfor
gallium (about 100 tonnes of primary output compared to more than 40 million tonnes of aluminium
annually).b There are few reliable sources of actual production statistics for gallium, however China is
consideredakeyproduceralongsideJapanandGermany.cConcentrationofsupplyisthereforescoredas
medium.DuetothehighscoresforpoliticalriskindicatorsforthedominantproducerChina,politicalrisk
is scored as medium, despite few political risks related to other significant producers.d Table 16 shows
theresultsofthebottleneckevaluationforgallium.Theoverallriskisscoredashighgiventhesubstantial
marketrisksthatarecompoundedbymoderatepoliticalrisks.

Table16:GalliumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Gallium



5.4.4

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

High

Hafnium

Industrysourcesexpectrelativelymoderatedemandgrowthforhafniumoverthecomingdecade,mainly
innuclearapplicationsandsuperalloys.eThelikelihoodofdemandshortagesisthereforescoredaslow.
Hafnium supply is a byͲproduct of zirconium production, driven by demand in the nuclear industry for
highpurityzirconiummetalalloys,butgivenindustryexpectationsofconsiderableoutputexpansionin
zirconium production over the coming decade, limitations to expanding supply in the short to medium
term are scored as medium. Hafnium production is quite concentrated, with France and the US
dominatingtheproductionofhighpurityzirconiumfornuclearapplications,withhafniumasbyͲproduct.f
Theoverallscoreforsupplyconcentrationisthereforeassessedasmedium.Thepoliticalrisksassociated
with the key producing countries are scored as low.g Table 17 shows the results of the bottleneck
evaluationforhafnium.Givenlimitedmarketandpoliticalrisks,theoverallscoreisassessedaslow.

Table17:HafniumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Hafnium

Low

Medium

Medium

Low






aUmicore,2010,inEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
bMikolajczak,Claire.IndiumCorporation.(Personalcommunication)
cBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
dBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
eRoskill,2007.TheEconomicsofZirconium,12thEdition.
fMinorMetalsTradeAssociationWebsite:Hafnium.Availableat:http://www.mmta.co.uk/metals/Hf/.[Accessed01/02/2011].
gBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
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5.4.5

Indium

Indiumdemandiscurrentlydominatedbyitsapplicationofflatdisplaypanelsthatuseca.74%ofindium
output,abutthisisnowarelativelymaturemarket.HoweverindiumdemandwithinsolarPVisforecast
togrowrapidlyoverthecomingdecade.bThelikelihoodofrapiddemandgrowthisthereforescoredas
medium. Despite available reserves,c limitations to expanding output in the short to medium term are
assessedashigh.IndiumisabyͲproductofzincrefiningandrecoveryratesarerelativelylow,although
only certain zinc ores contain indium. Despite high prices, incentives for zinc refiners are limited to
recover indium during refining due to the very small size of the market (about 600 tonnes of primary
indiumproductionannuallycomparedtomorethatroughly11milliontonnesofzinc).dIndiumrefinery
production is relatively concentrated, with about half currently being located in China; significant
secondary production takes place in Japan.e The remainder of world supply, however, is not very
concentrated, so overall supply concentration is scored as medium. Political risks associated with the
mainproducerChinaarehigh,butaresomewhatmitigatedbylowscoresforothersignificantproducers.f
Overall political risk is therefore scored as medium. Table 18 shows the results of the bottleneck
evaluation for indium. Given considerable market risks which are compounded by additional political
risks,overallscoreisgivenashigh.

Table18:IndiumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Indium


5.4.6

Medium

High

Medium

Medium

High

Molybdenum

Molybdenumdemandisexpectedtogrowsubstantiallybutsteadilyoverthecomingdecade,drivenby
expandingsteelconsumptionandanincreasingshareofhighͲperformancesteels.gThelikelihoodoffast
demand growth is therefore scored as medium. Substantial reserves are available and molybdenum is
mined as both primary and byͲproduct.h Industry sources expect considerable new capacity to come
onlineoverthecomingdecade.iOverall,limitationstoexpandproductionintheshorttomediumterm
are scored as low. The largest two producing countries, China and the US, account for over half global
supply, but the remainder of world production is relatively diversified.j Political risks are scored as
mediumgiventhevariedperformance ofkeyproducersinpoliticalriskindicators.kTable19showsthe
results of the bottleneck evaluation for molybdenum. Given limited market risk and moderate political
risks,overallbottleneckrisksarescoredaslow.

Table19MolybdenumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Molybdenum

Medium

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

aEuropeanCommission(2010),CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
bUmicore,2009,inEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
cBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
dMikolajczak,Claire.IndiumCorporation.(Personalcommunication)
eBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
fBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeappendix3).
gMiningEngineering(October2009),MolybdenumSupplyForecasting&RoskillPresentation(April2010).GlobalMolybdenumMarketOutlook,MinorMetals
Conference.
hBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
iMiningEngineering(October2009).MolybdenumSupplyForecasting.
jBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
kBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeappendix3).
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5.4.7

Neodymium

Demand growth for neodymium is forecast to be very strong by industry sources, due to competing
pressuresforrareearthmagnets.Thelikelihoodforrapidglobaldemandgrowthoverthecomingfiveto
tenyearsisthereforescoredashigh.Thereareconsiderablereservesavailableandseveralrareearths
projectsunderdevelopment.aNonetheless,thelimitationstoexpandneodymiumproductionintheshort
to medium term are scored as medium, due to the long lead times and complex commercial and
technicalchallengesinvolvedinbringingarareearthminetoproduction(comparedtodysprosium,risks
are assessed as somewhat lower dueto thefact thatcompared to demand, neodymium usually is less
underͲrepresented in rare earth deposits). Neodymium production is concentrated almost entirely in
China,acountryscoringhighonpoliticalriskindicators.bAsaresult,boththeconcentrationofsupplyas
wellaspoliticalrisksareevaluatedashigh.Table20showstheresultsofthebottleneckevaluationfor
neodymium.Giventhatsignificantmarketrisksarecompoundedbyanextremeconcentrationofsupply
andhighpoliticalriskfornearͲmonopolistChina,theoverallriskisscoredashigh.

Table20:NeodymiumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Neodymium



5.4.8

High

Medium

High

High

High

Nickel

Nickel demand is expected to grow substantially over the coming decade, mainly driven by expanding
stainlesssteel use.c The likelihood offast demand growth is therefore scoredas medium. Reserves are
estimatedtobelargerelativetocurrentlevelsofproductionandsignificantcapacitywillbeaddedover
the coming years.d Limitations to expanding supply are therefore scored as low. Production is
geographically quite dispersed.e Political risk of the largest producers (Russia, Indonesia and the
Philippines) is relatively high although Canada, Australia and European producers Ͳ including New
Caledonia–accountformorethanhalfofglobalproductionatalowpoliticalrisk.fSupplyconcentration
isthereforescored as low andpolitical risksas medium. Reserves are estimatedto be large relativeto
currentlevelsofproduction.Table21showstheresultsofthebottleneckevaluationfornickel.

Table21:NickelBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Nickel

Medium

Low

Low

Medium




aIMCOA,2010.Presentation:MeetingRareEarthsDemandinthenextdecade.HCSS,Dec2010..
bBasedonFailedStateIndex–2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator2009(fordetailsseeappendix3).
cKirves,Marja,MKCommodityConsulting(2010).TheOutlookforNickelͲDichotomiesoftheFundamentals,Nov.2010.
dBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
eIbid.
fBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
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5.4.9

Niobium

Niobiumdemandisexpectedtogrowsubstantiallyoverthecomingdecade,drivenbyrapidlyexpanding
marketsforsteelsaswellasanintensificationeffecttowardsgreaterusageofhighͲstrengthsteels,which
commonlyuseniobiumasanalloyingaddition.aThelikelihoodoffastdemandgrowthisthereforescored
ashigh.Estimatesofreservesarelarge,bandcapacityexpansioniscurrentlyunderway,leadingtoalow
score for shortͲ to mediumͲterm limitations to expand supply. Niobium production is highly
concentrated, with more than 90% of it located in Brazil.c Supply concentration is therefore scored as
high.Brazilscoresmoderatelyonpoliticalriskindicators,dleadingtomediumscore.Table22showsthe
resultsofthebottleneckevaluationforniobium.Moderatemarketrisksaresomewhatcompoundedby
relativelyhighpoliticalrisks,leadingtoamediumoverallbottleneckrisk.

Table22:NiobiumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Niobium

High

Low

High

Medium

Medium



5.4.10 Selenium
Seleniumdemandisexpectedtogrowatamoderatepace,ashighgrowthinsolarapplicationsispartially
offͲsetbylowgrowthintraditionalseleniumapplicationssuchasglassmanufacturing.eThelikelihoodof
rapiddemandgrowthoverthecomingdecadeisthereforescoredasmedium.SeleniumoutputisabyͲ
productofcopper production. However, dueto the very small scale ofthe selenium market(ca. 3,250
tonnes of selenium are produced from primary sources comparing to more than 15 million tonnes of
copper), copper producers have limited commercial incentives to increase production, even if there is
considerablescopetoimproveextractionrates.fOveralllimitationstoexpandingproductioncapacityare
scoredasmedium.Globalproductionisquiteconcentrated,galthoughmuchislocatedincountrieswith
low political risk scores, such as Japan and Germany.h Concentration of supply is therefore scored as
medium,withpoliticalrisksbeingscoredaslow.Table23showstheresultsofthebottleneckevaluation
forselenium.Givenmoderatemarketrisksonboththesupplyanddemandsideandnegligiblepolitical
risks,overallbottleneckriskforseleniumisscoredasmedium.

Table23:SeleniumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Selenium

Medium

Medium

Medium

Low

Medium



aIamgoldInvestorPresentation,June2009.NiobecTourPresentation.Availableat:http://www.iamgold.com/English/Investors/Presentations/default.aspx.
[Accessed09/11/2010].
bBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
cIbid.
dBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
eOwensͲIllinoisNovember,2010.FutureusageofSeinCIGS,InvestorPresentation&RetortePresentation,MinorMetalsConferenceApril2010.
fHisshion,Daniel.PresidentoftheSeleniumTelluriumDevelopmentAssociation.(Personalcommunication)
gBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
hBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
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5.4.11 Silver
Industryexpertsexpectfastdemandgrowthinnewapplicationsforsilver,suchasinelectronics,tobe
balanced by traditional applications, where demand is largely stable.a The likelihood of rapid demand
growthoverthecomingdecadeisthereforeassessedaslow.Reservelevelsforsilverarelargerelativeto
current production, although most of this is not in primary silver ores.b About a third of silver supply
comesfromprimarysources,withtheremainderbeingabyͲproductofcopper,leadandzincrefining.c
Overalllimitationstoexpandingsupplyarescoredasmedium.Silverproductionisnotveryconcentrated
andisratedaslow.Politicalrisksassociatedwiththelargestthreeproducers(Peru,MexicoandChina–
accountingfor47%ofworldsupply)arehigh.dTable24showstheresultsofthebottleneckevaluationfor
silver.Giventhelimitedmarketrisksandlowsupplyconcentrationthatmitigatespoliticalrisks,overall
bottleneckriskisscoredaslow.

Table24:SilverBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Silver

Low

Medium

Low

High

Low



5.4.12 Tellurium
Demandintelluriumisexpectedtoincreaserapidlyoverthecomingdecade,especiallyduetosolarPV
applications.e Likelihood of rapid demand growth over the coming decade is therefore scored as high.
Tellurium is quite a rare metal with significant geological constraints. It is produced as a byͲproduct of
copperrefining.Giventheverylimitedsizeofthetelluriummarket(onlyabout500tonnesoftellurium
metalareminedperannumcomparedtomorethan15milliontonnesofcopper),fexpandingoutputhas
limited commercial appeal for copper refiners. Overall limitations to expanding tellurium supply in the
shorttomediumtermarethereforescoredashigh.Detailedproductionstatisticsarenotavailable,but
tellurium production is quite diversified.g Political risk scores are mixed for major producing countries
includingJapan,RussiaandPeru.hTable25showstheresultsofthebottleneckevaluationfortellurium.
Whilepoliticalrisksarelimited,therearestrongmarketrisks,resultinginahighoverallscore.

Table25:TelluriumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Tellurium

High

High

Low



aCrossJ.,2009.ProspectsforSilverSupplyandDemand.LBMAPreciousMetalsConference,2009.
bBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
cIbid.
dBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
eÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheirRecyclingPotential.
fHisshion,Daniel.PresidentoftheSeleniumTelluriumDevelopmentAssociation.(Personalcommunication).
gBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
hBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
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5.4.13 Tin
Tin demand is likely to keep growing at a slow but steady pace driven mainly by applications in the
electronicsindustry.aThelikelihoodofrapiddemandgrowthoverthecomingdecadeisthereforescored
aslow.Reservesfortinarelargerelativetocurrentproduction.bWhilenewsupplyisexpectedtocome
onthemarketinseveralyears,globaltinoutputiscurrentlyconstrainedbyyearsofunderinvestment.c
Limitationstoexpandingsupplyintheshorttomediumtermarethereforescoredasmedium.Supplyis
quite concentrated, with China and Indonesia alone accounting for over half of world supply.d Both of
these countries score highly on political risk indicators.e Overall concentration of supply is scored as
medium and political risk as high. Table 26 shows the results of the bottleneck evaluation for tin. The
overallbottleneckriskisscoredasmedium,duetoconcernsabouttherelativelyconcentratedsupplyand
highpoliticalrisksassociatedwithmajorproducers,withsomemarketrisksespeciallyintheshortterm.

Table26:TinBottleneckEvaluation
Metal
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Tin

Low

Medium

Medium

High

Medium



5.4.14 Vanadium
Vanadiumdemandisexpectedtoexperiencerobustgrowthbased ongrowingsteelproductionandan
increasing share of highͲstrength steels, as well as new applications, for example, in redox batteries.f
Overall likelihood of rapid demand growth is therefore scored as high. Considerable reserves are
availableandsupplyisexpectedtogrowsubstantiallyoverthenextfewyears,bothdrivenbyexpanding
capacityofexistingsuppliersaswellasnewmarketentrants.gOveralllimitationstoexpandingcapacityin
theshorttomediumtermarethereforescoredaslow.Productionisquiteconcentratedwiththethree
largest producing countries, China, Russia and South Africa, accounting for over 90% of global supply.h
Concentrationofsupplyisthereforescoredasmedium.Thethreemainproducersallscorerelativelyhigh
on political risk indicators, resulting in a high political risk score.i Table 27 shows the results of the
bottleneckevaluationforvanadium.Overallbottleneckriskisevaluatedasmedium.
Table27:VanadiumBottleneckEvaluation
Metal

Likelihoodof
rapiddemand
growth

Limitationsto
expanding
production
capacity

Concentration
ofsupply

Politicalrisk

Overallrisk

Vanadium

High

Low

Medium

High

Medium






aEconomistIntelligenceUnitforecastfortheTinMarket.
bBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
cReuters,March222010.Tinseentightin2011despiteJapandemandfall.
dBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
eBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
fBasedonByronCapitalMarketsPresentation,2010.LithiumandVanadium–ThemetalsoftheelectricRevolution,ObjectiveCapitalRareEarths,Speciality
andMinorMetalsInvestmentSummit,March2010.
gIbid.
hBasedonUSGSMineralCommoditySummaries2011andpreviouseditions(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
iBasedonFailedStateIndex,2009&WorldwideGovernanceIndicator,2009(fordetailsseeAppendix3).
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5.5

OverviewoftheBottleneckScreening

Table 28 summarises the risks for supplyͲchain bottlenecks for each of the 14 metals that are used in
significant quantities in the SETͲPlan technologies. The results have been colourͲcoded to aid viewing.
Table28showsthatforfiveofthesefourteenmetals(cadmium,hafnium,molybdenum,nickelandsilver)
thelikelihoodofsupplyͲchainbottlenecksoccurringoverthenextdecadeisfoundtobelow.Thisisthe
case either because demand growth is expected to be relatively slow (e.g. in the case of cadmium,
hafnium or silver) or because there are few serious obstacles on expanding output through bringing
additionalcapacityintoproduction(e.g.inthecaseofnickelormolybdenum).Politicalrisksfailtochange
this assessment, with only molybdenum being associated with moderate political risks. For the others,
political risks are low because production is either relatively diversified (e.g. in the case of cadmium,
nickelandsilver)ordominantproducersareassociatedwithlowrisks(e.g.hafnium).

ThebottleneckscreeningfindsmoderaterisksforsupplyͲchainbottlenecksoverthecomingdecadefor
fourothermetals:niobium,selenium,tinandvanadium.Demandforniobium,seleniumandvanadiumis
expected to increase rapidly. However, only moderate growth is expected for tin and there are few
limitations to expand niobium and vanadium output. Therefore, the bottleneck screening finds only
limitedmarketrisksforthesethreemetals.Theyarenonethelessassignedamediumriskscorebecause
of the presence of significant political risks. In the case of niobium, it is the very high supplier
concentration (more than 90% of niobium production currently takes place in Brazil) that leads to
concerns. For vanadium and tin, moderate supplier concentrations are compounded with high political
risk scores for all major producers (China and Indonesia for tin, and China, South Africa and Russia for
vanadium).Inthecaseofselenium,therearenomajorpoliticalrisks,butduetostrongdemandandits
byͲproductcharacter,marketrisksareassessedtobemoderate,resultinginamediumoverallbottleneck
score. For these four metals, there is no immediate concern over supplyͲchain bottlenecks. However,
supplyanddemanddevelopmentscoulddeterioraterelativelyeasilyinthefutureandcouldescalaterisks
for the formation of supplyͲchain bottlenecks. The markets for these metals should therefore be
monitoredregularlyforsignsofsuchdeterioration.

Table28:SummaryofBottleneckAnalysis
MarketFactors
PoliticalFactors
Likelihoodof
Limitationsto
Concentration
Politicalrisk
Metal
Overallrisk
rapiddemand
expanding
ofsupply
growth
production
capacity
Dysprosium

High

High

High

High

Neodymium

High

Medium

High

High

Tellurium

High

High

Low

Medium

Gallium

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

Indium

Medium

High

Medium

Medium

Niobium

High

Low

High

Medium

Vanadium

High

Low

Medium

High

Tin

Low

Medium

Medium

High

Medium

Medium

Medium

Low

Low

Medium

Low

High

Medium

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

Medium

Low

Low

Medium

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Selenium
Silver
Molybdenum
Hafnium
Nickel
Cadmium
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Finally,therearefivemetalsforwhichthescreeningfindshighrisksforsupplyͲchainbottlenecks.These
metalsare:

1. dysprosium
2. neodymium
3. tellurium
4. gallium
5. indium

Forallthesemetals,industrysourcesexpectoverthecomingdecadeacontinuationoftherapiddemand
growththeyhaveexperiencedoverthepastyears,whichputsthesupplysideunderpressure.Inmost
cases, these high growth rates are driven by strong growth in greenͲtech applications such as the SETͲ
Plantechnologies.However,ineachofthesecases,therearesignificantobstaclestoexpandingoutputin
theshorttomediumterm,resultinginhighoverallmarketrisk.Inthecaseoftherareearthsneodymium
anddysprosium,thesedifficultiesarerelatedtothecommercialandtechnicalchallengesinbringingnew
rare earths mines to the market, including the need for considerable longͲterm investments and longͲ
leadtimes.Inthecaseofdysprosium(andtoalesserextentforneodymium),thismarketriskisfurther
exacerbatedbecausethemetalis‘underrepresented’inmostrareearthoresrelativetomarketdemand.

Inthecaseofindium,telluriumandgallium,itisaboveallthebyͲproductcharacterthatposesobstacles
to the expansion of supply. These metals are mainly recovered during zinc, copper and aluminium
refining,butthemarketsaretinyincomparisontothemarketsforthehostmetals.Primaryproduction
of roughly 600, 500 and 100 metric tonnes of indium, tellurium and gallium respectively per annum
compareswithmorethan11,15and36millionmetrictonnesofprimaryproductionforzinc,copperand
aluminium. This is a factor of 1:18,000, 1:30,000, and 1:360,000 in terms of quantity between the byͲ
productandthehostmetal.EvenwithveryhighpricesforthebyͲproducts,thesmallsizeofthemarkets
creates only very limited commercial incentives for zinc, copper and aluminium refiners to pay strong
attention to optimal byͲproduct recovery. Supply expansion is therefore intermittent, with significant
amountsofthebyͲproductnotbeingrecoveredduetolackoftreatmentorsubͲoptimalextractionrates.

Thesehighmarketrisksarecompoundedintherareearthscasebyhighpoliticalrisksduetoanextreme
concentrationofsupplyinChina.Politicalrisksarelessprominentforindium,telluriumandgallium,as
supply is less concentrated and in each case there is significant production in countries which are
associated with low political risks. It is further interesting to note that for these five metals, geological
availability is not a central issue as they are all relatively abundant in the earth’s crust, except for
tellurium which is also quite scarce in the physical sense. Given these high market and political risks
identified in this study, it is not surprising that most of these metals have been associated with high
supply risks in several previous studies (see Table 12). How real the risks for future supplyͲchain
bottlenecksareisalsodemonstratedbythefactthatoverthepastdecade,themarketsforeachofthese
fivemetalshavebeenrockedbycrisestriggeredbysupplyͲchainbottlenecks,whichhavebeenmarkedby
price spikes and supply disruptions. Gallium prices spiked sharply in 2001 to over $2000 per kg before
fallingbacktolessthan$300perkgayearlaterandindiumpricesincreasedby800%between2002and
2005.Telluriumpriceshavealsoincreasedroughly10Ͳfoldoverthepastfiveyearsandthecurrentrare
earthcrisis(whichwasalreadydiscussedatthebeginningofthisChapter)sentneodymiumpricessoaring
fromabout$30inmidͲ2010tomorethan$300perkgatthetimeofwriting.Inmanycases,downstream
processorshavealsofacedsupplydisruptionsduringsuchsupplycrises.

The analysis in this Chapter shows that a high risk for similar future bottlenecks persists for these five
metals.SuchsupplydisruptionsandpricerisescouldadverselyaffectthesmoothdeploymentofSETͲPlan
technologies and the realisation of the SETͲPlan targets. In Chapter 6, the reliance of SETͲPlan
technologies on these five bottleneck metals is examined in greater detail. Chapter 7 then examines
possible mitigation strategies for each metal from a European policyͲmaking perspective, including
substitution,increasingEuropeanoutput,moreefficientuseandintensifiedrecycling.
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6 TechnologyScenariosofBottleneckMetals
Chapter 4 identified future metals demand from six SETͲplan technologies under an optimistic uptake
scenarioandusing“businessͲasͲusual”assumptionsaboutthemixofsubͲtechnologiesforsolarandwind
energy. Chapter 5 then identified five metals with the highest risk for future supplyͲchain bottlenecks,
amongthefourteenmetalsforwhichthedeploymentoftheSETͲPlantechnologiesinEuropewillcreate
thegreatestpressuresonglobalsupplies.InthisChapter,thefocusisonthesefivebottleneckmetalsand
theassumptionsaboutthespeedandextentofEuropeanmarketpenetrationandtechnologymixforthe
SETͲPlan technologies. This is important because these assumptions are subject to considerable
uncertaintyand—asthisChapterwilldemonstrate—inmanycaseshavealargepotentialimpact,both
on the future demand for individual bottleneck metals, as well as the time path for demand peaks to
occur.

Specifically,thenextsectionexamineshowplausiblealternativeassumptionsaboutspeedandextentof
marketpenetrationofthesixSETͲPlantechnologiescouldaffectdemandforthefivebottleneckmetals.
Section 6.2 then explores how demand for these metals would be affected by variations of the
technology mix in the European wind and solar energy sector. The Chapter focuses on these two
technologiesindetail,firstlybecausethisiswherethebottleneckmetalsaremostextensivelyused,and
secondlybecauseofuncertaintyassociatedwiththefuturetechnologymixwithintheEuropeanwindand
solarmarkets.



6.1

UptakeScenarios

For the uptake scenarios, each is modelled with reference to a common 2010 baseline, which comes
fromEUenergytrendsto2030—Update2009,EC(2010).Moredetailsforeachscenariocanbefoundin
Appendix1.ItshouldbenotedthatthetechnologyuptakescenariosmodelledinChapter6,differfrom
thosemodelledinthesignificancescreeninginChapter4,whichiswhytheSETͲPlandemandestimates
quotedbetweenthetwoChaptersdiffer.Thisisduetothereceiptofnewdataandalsothemoderation
ofthemostoptimisticuptakescenariosmodelledduringthesignificancescreeningintomorereasonable
scenarios.HowevertherangeofscenariosmodelledinbothChapters4and6doesservetohighlightthe
sensitivitiesoftheuptakeestimatesonSETͲPlanmetaldemand.

Thetechnologymixesforsolarandwindenergyarekeptconstantacrossthescenariosinordertoenable
aneffective comparison of the different uptake scenarios. These modelling assumptions on technology
mixarecommontothoseusedinthesignificancescreeninginSection4,i.e.forsolar80%cͲSi,10%aͲSi,
5% CdTe, 5% CIGS; and for wind 15% low speed permanent magnet in 2020 and 20% in 2030. These
modelling assumptions are modified within section 6.2, which investigates the sensitivities in the SETͲ
Planmetaldemandassociatedwithchangesinthetechnologymix(fortheHighscenario).

6.1.1 Lowscenario
TheLowscenario,whichrepresentslowuptakeofSETͲPlantechnologies,comesfromEUenergytrends
to2030—Update2009,EC(2010).WindandsolarPVcapacitiesincreasesignificantlyovertheperiod,
particularlyinthefirstdecade;nuclearcapacityremainsstable;CSPandCCShaveminimaluptakeinthis
scenario(Table29).

TherequirementsofthebottleneckmetalsforthelowuptakescenarioareshowninTable30:
x Forsolar,themetalrequirementsarehigherfortheseconddecaderatherthanthefirst.
TelluriumhasthelargestSETͲPlanmetalrequirementat2.1%ofcurrentsupplyfor2030.
Indiumandgalliumrequirementshoweverarequitesmall.
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x

For wind, the SETͲPlan metal requirements are greatest in the first decade, where
instalment of capacity is greatest. This amounts to 2.4% of current world supply of
dysprosiumand2.3%ofneodymiumfor2020withintheEUSETͲPlan.



Table29:ElectricityGenerationCapacityandInstallationforLowscenario(GW)
EnergySource
GWCapacity
GWInstalledperannum
2010

2020

2030

2011Ͳ2020

2021Ͳ2030

Nuclear

127

123

124

1.4

2.1

Wind

86

222

280

13.6

5.8

SolarPV

38

49

72

1.1

2.3

CSP

0.7

1.2

3.6

0.1

0.2

CCS

0

5

6

0.5

0.1

Source:EC(2010)
Note:NuclearinstallationincludestheexpectedshutdownforecastbyWorldNuclearAssociation
SolarPVvalues(JRC2011)



Table30:BottleneckMetalRequirementsofLowscenario
Element
WorldSupplyͲ2010
Lowscenario
(t)
Demand(t)

LowscenarioDemand/
WorldSupply

2020

2030

2020

2030

Te

500

5

11

1.0%

2.1%

Dy

1,200

29

16

2.4%

1.4%

Nd

18,261

414

235

2.3%

1.3%

In

1,345

5

10

0.4%

0.8%

Ga

161

0.1

0.3

0.1%

0.2%

6.1.2

Highscenario

TheHighscenariorepresentstheindustryestimatesforuptakeofSETͲPlantechnologies.Inmostcases
these forecasts are the most optimistic (see Appendix 1 for a comparison). Strong implementation is
projected for each of the technologies, particularly for solar; however for solar a more steady rate of
adoptionhasbeenmodelledcomparedtothatanalysedinChapter4forthesignificancescreening.Other
thanforsolar,theuptakeforallofthetechnologiesacceleratesbetweenthefirstandseconddecades
(Table31).

TherequirementsofthebottleneckmetalsforthehighuptakescenarioareshowninTable32:
x For solar the SETͲPlanmetal requirements are slightly higher for the first decade rather
thanthesecond,butareverylargeforbothdecadesconsideringthattheEuropeanSolar
industryrepresentsonlyoneofmanymarketsintheworldforthemetals.TheSETͲPlan
tellurium requirements for 2020 are estimated at 30.0% of current world supply, with
indiumat10.8%andgalliumat2.3%.
x ForwindtheSETͲPlanrequirementsin2020fortherareearthelements,dysprosiumand
neodymium,areimportant,representing4.0%and3.8%ofcurrentworldsupply.
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Table31:ElectricityGenerationCapacityandInstallationforHighscenario(GW)
EnergySource
GWCapacity
GWInstalledperannum
2010

2020

2030

2011Ͳ2020

2021Ͳ2030

Nuclear

127

198

297

8.9

11.9

Wind

86

230

400

14.4

17.0

SolarPV

38

360

630

32.2

27.0

CSP

0.7

30

60

2.9

3.0

CCS

0

7.2

80

0.7

7.3

Sources:seeAppendix1
Note:NuclearinstallationincludestheexpectedshutdownforecastbyWorldNuclearAssociation


Table32:BottleneckMetalRequirementsofHighscenario
Element
WorldSupplyͲ2010
Highscenario
(t)
Demand(t)
2020
2030

HighscenarioDemand/
WorldSupply
2020

2030

Te

500

150

126

30.0%

25.2%

In

1,345

145

121

10.8%

9.0%

Dy

1,200

30

48

2.5%

4.0%

Nd

18,261

438

690

2.4%

3.8%

Ga

161

3.8

3.2

2.3%

2.0%

6.2

TechnologyMix

AswasidentifiedinChapter3,bothsolarandwindhaveanumberofcompetingsubͲtechnologiesableto
contributetowardstheSETͲPlan,eachofwhichhasdifferentmetalsrequirementsassociatedwiththem.
Thissectionmodelstheeffectsonmetalsdemandwithrespecttochangesinthetechnologymixunder
thehighuptakescenario.Itshouldbenotedthatthereareconsiderableuncertaintieswithregardtothe
expected penetrations within the technology mix, so results of this modelling should be seen as
illustrative rather than definitive in highlighting the sensitivities associated with a changing technology
mix.

6.2.1 Solar
SolarPVtechnologiesaredevelopingrapidlyanditisnotclearwhatthedominantPVtechnologywillbe
in2020and2030.InordertocheckthesensitivityofdifferentmarketsharesofthePVtechnologiestwo
technologymixeshavebeendeveloped:acontinuationofthecurrentdominanceofcͲSianduptakeof
thin film solar technologies. These technology mixes are shown in Table 33 and in Table 34, with their
respective market shares and installed capacity per annum. This is multiplied by the respective metal
requirements of each technology, denoted in kg/MW terms to calculate the metal demand of the two
mixes.aFromthisanalysis,itisclearthatuptakeinthinfilmtechnologieslikeCIGSandCdTe,willfurther
increasedemandfortellurium,indiumandgallium.


aTherespectivemetalrequirementsareasfollows:cͲSihasnorequirementsofthebottleneckmetals,aͲSiuses5.3kg/MWofIn,CdTeuses93.3kg/MWofTe
&(inalimitednumberofcases,seeAppendixA.2.2)15.9kg/MWofIn;andCIGSuses63.3kg/MWofIn&2.3kg/MWofGa.
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Table33:EffectofTechnologyMixVariationinPVonYearlyMetalDemandupto2020(t)
SETͲPlan2020EnergyGenerationMetalDemand(t)
TechnologyMix

cͲSidominant

Thinfilmuptake

Technology

cͲSi

aͲSi

CdTe

CIGS

Total

cͲSi

aͲSi

CdTe

CIGS

Total

Marketshare(%)

80%

10%

5%

5%

100%

59%

15%

8%

18%

100%

InstalledCapacity(GW)

288

36

18

18

360

212

54

29

65

360

Averageperannum
(GW)

25.8

3.2

1.6

1.6

32.2

19.0

4.8

2.6

5.8

32.2

Te





150



150

30%





240



240

48%

In



17

26

102

145

11%



26

41

367

434

32%

Ga







3.8

3.8

2.3%







14

14

8.4%

%of
2010
Supply

%of
2010
Supply



Table34:EffectofTechnologyMixVariationinPVonYearlyMetalDemandupto2030(t)
SETͲPlan2030EnergyGenerationMetalDemand(t)
TechnologyMix

cͲSidominant

Thinfilmuptake

Technology

cͲSi

aͲSi

CdTe

CIGS

Total

cͲSi

aͲSi

CdTe

CIGS

Total

Marketshare(%)

80%

10%

5%

5%

100%

59%

15%

8%

18%

100%

InstalledCapacity(GW)

504

63

32

32

630

372

95

50

113

630

Averageperannum
(GW)

21.6

2.7

1.4

1.4

27.0

15.9

4.1

2.2

4.9

27.0

Te





126



126

25%





202



202

40%

In



14

22

85

121

9%



22

34

308

364

27%

Ga







3.2

3.2

2.0%







11

11

7.0%



6.2.2

%of
2010
Supply

%of
2010
Supply

Wind

For wind, there are a wide range of potential systems, which are mainly based on a mix of geared /
gearless transmission; with electromagnet (EM) / permanent magnet (PM) generators. Technologically,
gearlesstransmission is therefore directͲdrive (DD) andalways linked to lowͲspeed generators,butthe
latter may be based on EM or PM. Whilst the analysis thus far has concentrated on the installation of
electromagnet (EM) generators and gearless (DD) / permanent magnet (PM) generator systems, it is
usefultohighlightthesensitivitiesassociatedwhenconsideringothercombinations.

The technologies considered within this analysis are gearedͲEM, direct driveͲEM, High Temperature
Superconductor(HTS,notyetcommercial),high/mediumͲspeedPMandDDͲPMsystems.Therareearth
magnet requirements of each of these are different, with some not using permanent magnets at all,
othersusingrelativelysmallproportions,whiletheDDͲPMsystemsusethemost.Moreinformationcan
be found in Appendix 2. Two technology mixes have been modelled. The first analyses the metal
demands under a continued dominance of EM systems with a progression from geared to direct drive
systems.ThesecondanalysestheeffectofthetakeͲupofpermanentPMandHTSsystems.

TheresultsoftheanalysisshowthatagreateruptakeofnonͲEMsystemscouldsignificantlyincreasethe
demandfortherareearthelements,neodymiumanddysprosiumbyatleasttwicethatofthecontinued
dominanceofEMsystems.
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Table35:EffectofTechnologyMixVariationinWindonYearlyMetalDemandupto2020(t)
SETͲPlan2020EnergyGenerationMetalDemand(t)
Technology
Mix

DominanceofEMSystems

Technology

GearͲ
EM

DDͲ
EM

HTS

H/M
PM

DDͲ
PM

Total

Market
share(%)

64%

15%

1%

10%

10%

100%

147.2

34.5

2.3

23

23

230

9.2

2.2

0.1

1.4

1.4

14.4

Dy







2

20

22

Nd







33

292

326

Installed
Capacity
(GW)
Ave/yr
(GW)

TakeͲupofPM&HTSSystems
GearͲ
EM

DDͲ
EM

HTS

H/M
PM

DDͲ
PM

Total

40%

20%

5%

15%

20%

100%

92

46

11.5

34.5

46

230

5.8

2.9

0.7

2.2

2.9

14.4

1.9%







3

40

44

3.6%

1.8%







50

585

635

3.5%

%of
2010
Supply

%of
2010
Supply



Table36:EffectofTechnologyMixVariationinWindonYearlyMetalDemandupto2030(t)
SETͲPlan2030EnergyGenerationMetalDemand(t)
Technology
Mix

DominanceofEMSystems

Technology

GearͲ
EM

DDͲ
EM

HTS

H/M
PM

DDͲ
PM

Total

Market
share(%)

40%

40%

10%

5%

5%

100%

160

160

40

20

20

400

6.8

6.8

1.7

0.9

0.9

17

Installed
Capacity
(GW)
Ave/yr
(GW)

TakeͲupofPM&HTSSystems

%of
2010
Supply

GearͲ
EM

DDͲ
EM

HTS

H/M
PM

DDͲ
PM

Total

40%

10%

20%

10%

20%

100%

160

40

80

40

80

400

6.8

1.7

3.4

1.7

3.4

17

%of
2010
Supply

Dy







1

12

13

1.1%







3

48

50

4.2%

Nd







20

173

192

1.1%







39

690

730

4.0%


6.3

Conclusion

TheanalysiswithintheChapterhasshowntheeffectsthatboththetechnologyuptakeandtechnology
mixcanhaveuponthemetalsdemandofthefivebottleneckmetals.

Table37summarisestheresultsofthetechnologyscenariomodelling.Thisshowsthatthedemandfor
thebottleneckmetalsvariesconsiderablyaccordingtothetechnologyuptake.Forsolar,movingfromthe
LowscenariototheHighscenarioleadstoatwentyͲtothirtyfoldincreaseinthemetalsdemandfor2020
andatenͲtotwentyfoldincreasefor2030.Thistakesthetelluriumdemandin2020,(wherethemetal
requirementsaregreatest)to30%ofworldsupplyversus1.0%fortheLowscenario.Indiumdemandis
greatestundertheHighscenariofor2020at10.8%ofcurrentworldsupply.Forwind,thescenarioshave
similardemandfor2020,ataround2.5%ofcurrentworldsupply,butfor2030themetaldemandforthe
Highscenarioataround4%ofcurrentsupplyisthreetimesthatfortheLowscenario.

Table38summarisestheresultsofthetechnologymixmodelling.Thisshowsthatshouldthinfilmobtain
agreatermarketshareofthesolarmarket,thiswillplaceevengreaterpressuresonthetellurium,indium
andgalliumsupplychains.Undertheassumptionsmodelled,thisincreasestelluriumdemandbyafactor
of1.6,treblesdemandforbothindiumandgallium(albeitfromalowerbase).Forwind,thePMandHTS
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uptaketechnologymixgivesatleasttwicethedemandforneodymiumanddysprosiumasthemixwhere
EMsystemsremaindominant.

Table37:DemandforBottleneckMetalsundertheLowandHighscenarios
LowscenarioDemand/ HighscenarioDemand/
WorldSupply
WorldSupply
Element
2020
2030
2020
2030
Te

1.0%

2.1%

30.0%

25.2%

In

0.4%

0.8%

10.8%

9.0%

Dy

2.4%

1.4%

2.5%

4.0%

Nd

2.3%

1.3%

2.4%

3.8%

Ga

0.1%

0.2%

2.3%

2.0%



Table38:DemandforBottleneckMetalsfortheHighscenariounderdifferentTechnologyMixes
Solar
Wind
Element

cͲSidominant

Thinfilmuptake

2020

2030

2020

2030

Te

30%

25%

48%

40%

In

11%

9%

32%

27%

Ga

2.3%

2.0%

8.4%

7.0%

Element

EMdominant

PM&HTSUptake

2020

2030

2020

2030

Dy

1.9%

1.1%

3.6%

4.2%

Nd

1.8%

1.1%

3.5%

4.0%


The next Chapter considers what mitigation strategies could be employed to alleviate the metals
bottlenecksidentified,consideringtheroleofadditionalprimaryproduction,reuse,recyclingandwaste
reductionandsubstitution.
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7 MitigationStrategies
InChapter4,itwasshownthatsignificantquantitiesof14metalsarelikelytobeneededtodeploySETͲ
Plan technologies in Europe. In Chapter 5, it was found that for five of these metals, namely indium,
telluriumandgalliumandtherareearthelementsneodymiumanddysprosium,thereareconsiderable
risksforfuturebottlenecks.Thesearemainlyrelatedtomarketdynamicsand,inthecaseofrareearths,
exacerbatedby political risks. In Chapter6,the future technology uptake scenarios for alltechnologies
and, in particular, the technology mixes for solar and wind energy were examined, where the five
bottleneck metals are in most demand. It demonstrated how the variations create important
uncertainties and could considerably increase or decrease the demand for the five bottleneck metals
overthenexttwodecades.

Againstthisbackground,inthisChapterpossiblemeasuresarediscussedthatcoulddecreasetheriskof
futurebottlenecksforthesemetalsfromaEuropeanpolicyperspective.Suchmeasurescouldbepartofa
EuropeanmitigationstrategytoreducerisksfrommetalsupplyͲchainbottleneckstotherealisationofthe
SETͲPlan. To be successful, such mitigation measures must be based on a sound understanding of the
complex supply chains of these metals. The next section therefore discusses these supply chains in
greaterdepth.MoredetailsoftheinformationcontainedinSection7.1canbefoundinAppendix3.aTo
follow,Europeanmitigationmeasuresateachstageofthesupplychainarediscussedindetail,including
increasing European primary production and byͲproduct separation, encouraging reuse, recycling and
wastereductionandexaminingthepotentialforsubstitution.


7.1

SupplyͲChainAnalysis

7.1.1

NeodymiumandDysprosium

Key to applications of rare earths in SET Plan technologies, especially for wind, is permanent magnets.
ThesupplyͲchainmap,seeFigure3,iscommonforneodymiumanddysprosiuminpermanentmagnets,
sotheyarediscussedtogether.Atpresent,over95%oftheproductionofrareearthoxidestakesplacein
China. The stages in production are the mining and concentration of the rare earth ores and the
separation into the 17 different individual rare earth oxides by solvent extraction. This processing is
complexastheindividualrareearthelementsarechemicallysimilarandeachorebodyrequiresspecific
technologyuniqueforthatparticulardeposittobedevelopedinordertoextractandseparatetherare
earth elements.b Common types of rare earth ores include bastnaesite, monazite, xenotime and ionic
clays,andcan be extracted eitheras a single productor as a byͲproduct, for example, with iron orein
InnerMongolia.Thecompositionoftheorebodiesvariesconsiderablybetweendifferentorebodies.For
example,MountainPassinCaliforniahasneodymiumcontentataround12%andverylowdysprosium
content due to its high cerium content, whereas the ionic clays of Southern China have average
neodymiumcontentnear20%anddysprosiumcontentnear4%.c

Figure3:SupplyͲChainMapforPermanentMagnets



The next stage is to refine and purify the rare earth oxides into their metals using ionͲexchange
purification to achieve the highest purities. For 2015, over 95% of dysprosium and over 90% of
neodymiumproductionisforecasttobeconsumedwithinpermanentmagnets.dFortheformingofthe

aForfurtherreading:Ullmann’sEncyclopaediaofIndustrialChemistry(7thEdition),WileyforinformationontheprocessingstepsandtheUSGSMineral
CommodityYearbooks.Availableat:http://minerals.usgs.gov/minerals/pubs/commodity/forgeneralinformation.
bOECD,October2009.Exportrestrictionsonstrategicrawmaterialandtheirimpactontradeandglobalsupply,Workshoponrawmaterials,2009.
cUSGS,2010.2008MineralsYearbook:RareEarths.
dKingsnorth,Dudley.IMCOA.(Personalcommunication).
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metals into magnet alloy powders and the manufacturing of the actual magnet, intellectual property
playsasignificantroleinthesupplychain.Twomaintypesofpermanentmagnetsareproduced:higher
performancesinteredmagnetsforelectricdriveandwindturbineapplicationsandbondedmagnetsfor
otherapplicationssuchaselectronics.aTherespectivemasterpatentsarecontrolledbytwofirms:Hitachi
Metals(formerlySumitomo)inJapanandMagnequench,aChineseͲbackedconsortium.Thereareatotal
of 10 firms located in China, Japan and Germany, licensed to produce sintered NdFeB magnets until
2014.bForlocationsofNdFeBmagnetmanufacture,ithasbeenestimatedthatcurrently75Ͳ80%occurs
inChina,17Ͳ25%inJapanand3Ͳ5%inEurope.c

Themagnetsarethenusedascomponentsforarangeofapplicationsofwhich harddiscdrives(31%),
generator motors (26%) and automobile (24%) are the major uses.d Other applications include optical
devices,acousticapplicationsandMRI.Withtheexceptionofharddiscdrives,mostoftheseapplications
havelonglifetimes,meaningthatonlylimitedvolumesofpermanentmagnetsarepresentlyoccurringin
thewastestream.

7.1.2 Indium
The supplyͲchain map for indium PV thin films is shown in Figure 4. Indium is not mined as a primary
product, but is produced as a byͲproduct from the refining of base metals. Almost all commercially
producedindiumisextractedfromzincrefining.Indiumalsooccursindepositsofcopper,leadandtin,
butmostlyatsubͲeconomiclevels.

TheUSGSestimates that refinery production for virgin indium was 574tonnes in 2010, ofwhich China
accountsforthelargestproportionwith300tonnes,whichisconsistentwithChina’sleadingpositionin
zinc production.e It is worth noting that not all zinc deposits contain indium and for those that do,
concentrations can vary considerably. The Indium Corporation estimates that 44% of zinc concentrates
outsideofChinaandtheCIScontainindium.Ofthese,54%originatefromPeru,22%fromBolivia,12%
fromCanadaand9%fromAustralia.fThereisarelativerichnessofindiumcontentwithinthePeruvian
and Bolivian zinc concentrates at 187ppm and 630ppm respectively (compared to an average level of
110ppm),whichmakesthesetwocountriesmajorindiumplayerscomparedtotheirshareofworldzinc
production.

Figure4:SupplyͲChainMapforIndiuminPVThinͲFilmTechnologies


Recovery


The zinc concentrates are then refined, at which point the indium is separated, but only if the zinc
refinery has the required processes and equipment installed. It is estimated that only 26% of the zinc
concentrates produced outside of China and CIS goes to indium capable refineries.g It is important to
notethatfromazincproducerperspective,indiumandotherbyͲproductsareessentially‘impurities’that
needtobeseparatedfromtheproductduringtherefiningprocessandthathighconcentrationsofsuch
impurities are therefore not necessarily desirable. However, where equipment for indium extraction is
installed the byͲproduct can produce valuable revenue and it is reported that some indium capable
refineries are prepared to pay additional freight costs to source indiumͲcontaining zinc concentrates.h
Theindiumisproducedfromresiduescollectedfromzincrefiningandrecyclingoffluedustsandgases
aUSDepartmentofEnergy(2010),CriticalMaterialsStrategy.
bIbid.
cÖkoͲInstitut(2011),StudyonRareEarthsandTheirRecycling.
dEtsu,Shin,2009.Presentationat5thInternationalRareEarthsConferencein2009.
eUSGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries:Indium.
fIndiumCorporationPresentation,October2010.TheRelationshipbetweenZincandIndiumProductions.
gIbid.
hRenewableEnergyFocus,July2008.IndiumandGallium:LongtermͲsupply.
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generatedduringsmelting, which undergo electrothermic reduction andelectrolytictreatment andare
refinedusingleaching,solventextractionandelectroͲrefiningprocesssteps.Therefiningefficiencyofthe
indiumcapablerefineriesisestimatedataround55%oftheindiumcontent(althoughinsomecasesthis
canbeashighas70%),withtheremainderaccumulatingintheresidues.a

ThemajorapplicationforindiumiswithinindiumͲtinoxide(ITO),withflatpaneldisplaysaccountingfor
74%oftotalindiumconsumptionandotherITOusesaccountingforafurther10%.TheITOissputtered
ontoglasspanels,althoughonly30%oftheITOsputteringtargetsareactuallydepositedontotheglass,
withtheother70%leftinusedITOtargets,grindingsludgeorontheshieldsofthesputteringchambers.b
Recovery rates for the spent ITO are high at approximately 95%,c which makes reclaimed indium as
importantorevenagreatersourceofindiumthanvirginproduction.Atpresent,relativelyfewflatpanel
displays have yet reached their endͲofͲlife and entering the waste stream. Flat panel displays and thin
filmPVwerenotlauncheduntilaroundtheyear2000anditisnotanticipatedthatsignificantvolumes
willoccurinthewastestreamuntil2012and2030respectively.d

7.1.3 Gallium
Like indium, gallium is not mined as a primary commodity but is extracted as a byͲproduct of the
processing of other metals. Produced to a small extent as a byͲproduct of zinc production by DOWA’s
AkitaZincfacilityinJapan,galliumismostlyrecoveredduringtherefiningofaluminafrombauxiteores
whicharewidelydistributedglobally.eLargeeconomicdepositsofbauxitecanbefound,amongothers,in
Australia, Guinea, Brazil, Greece and China, which—with the exception of Greece—are also the top
suppliercountriesforbauxitein2010.fTheproductionofaluminarequiresbauxiteorestobetreatedby
theBayerprocess.Duringthistreatmentgallium(whichisfoundinaverageconcentrationsofroughly50
ppminbauxiteores)isextractedinacrudeliquidform,whichisthenpurifiedthroughsolventextraction
and/orbyionexchange.Lessthan10%ofthegalliumcontainedinbauxiteisactuallyrecovered,mainly
duetothelackofgalliumextractionequipmentinmanyaluminiumsmelters.g

In 2010, primary gallium production was estimated at 106 tonnes with China, Germany, Ukraine and
Kazakhstan being the major producers. To a lesser extent Hungary, Japan, Russia and Slovakia also
contributed to gallium primary output.h It is worth noting that a significant share of the world’s total
galliumoutputcomesfromsecondaryproduction,i.e.fromtherecyclingofscrap.In2009,worldgallium
secondaryproductioncapacityhasbeenestimatedat78t,whichisaconsiderableamountcomparedtoa
totalprimaryproductioncapacityof184t.iRecyclingplantsinJapan,UKandUSAmainlyrecovergallium
fromnewscrapandendͲofͲliferecyclingiscurrentlynottakingplace.j

Figure5:SupplyͲChainMapforGalliuminSemiconductors

Recovery


After purification, gallium is synthesised mainly with arsenide or nitrate to produce GaAs and GaN
compounds which in turn are used as base materials in advanced semiconductors. GalliumͲbased
semiconductors find use in a variety of technologies. GaAs is utilised in integrated circuits
(chips/microchips)forwirelessdevicessuchasradiocomponents,handsetsandcellphones.Inparticular,
aIndiumCorporationPresentation,October2010.TheRelationshipbetweenZincandIndiumProductions.
bMikolajczak,C.,2009.AvailabilityofIndiumandGallium.IndiumCorporation.
c:Mikolajczak,Claire.IndiumCorporation.(Personalcommunication).
dAdeme,2010.EtudeduPotentieldeRecyclagedeCertainsMetauxRares.
eMikolajczak,C.,2009.AvailabilityofIndiumandGallium.IndiumCorporation.
fUSGS,2011.MineralCommoditySummaries:Gallium.
gMikolajczak,C.,2009.AvailabilityofIndiumandGallium.IndiumCorporation.
hUSGS,2011.MineralCommoditySummaries:Gallium.
iOkoinstituteforUNEP,2009.Criticalmetalsforfuturesustainabletechnologiesandtheirrecyclingpotential
jIbid.
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thegrowingmarketshareofthirdͲandfourthͲgenerationsmartphones,whichrequiresignificanthigher
amountsofGaAscontentcomparedtoregularcellphones,islikelytoputpressureonthegalliumsupply
chain.GalliumisalsoappliedinlightͲemittingͲdiodes(LEDs)technologiesforthebacklightingofcomputer
notebook displays, computer flatͲscreens and television flatͲscreens. Demand for LEDs is forecasted to
grow steeply during the coming years, but liquid crystals made from organic compounds are currently
beingresearchedasapossiblefuturesubstituteforLEDs.aLastbutnotleast,thinfilmsinadvancedCIGS
solarcelltechnologiesalsorepresentagrowingconsumersegmentforgalliumcompounds.

7.1.4 Tellurium
Telluriumisa minor metalthat is foundin combination with several base metals such as copper, lead,
gold, nickel, platinum and zinc. However, almost all tellurium currently produced is obtained as a byͲ
productofcopperrefining.Copperores,whichareestimatedtobearapproximately22,000toftellurium
reserves worldwide,b are fairly well distributed around the globe and, compared to other tellurium
capableores,containonaveragethehighestconcentrations(accordingtoestimatesfromtheUSGSca.
80ppm).cWhilethetheoreticalmaximumglobalproductioncapacityp.a.isestimatedat1,500tonnes,d
exact global production figures for tellurium are hard to ascertain, as not all countries disclose their
productiondata.However,industrysourcesestimateglobalproductionatabout500tonnesannually,ea
quarterofwhichisthoughttotakeplaceinEurope.fFiguresfortelluriumsecondaryproductionarealso
unknown, although small quantities of new scrap from CdTe production are known to be recycled.g
However, from the data available, it is safe to say that tellurium supply is quite diversified both
geographicallyandpoliticallywithproductiontakingplaceinCanada,Peru,JapanandRussia.

Morethan90%oftelluriumcurrentlyproducedisextractedfromanodeslimesresultingfromtheelectroͲ
winningrefiningprocessofcopperwiththeremaining10%beingrecoveredfromleadrefineryskimmings
and from the flue dusts and gases generated during the smelting of copper.h Tellurium can only be
extractedfromcopperthatisrefinedbytheelectroͲwinningprocess,atechniquethatiscostͲeffectively
applied to highͲgrade copper ores.i However, high grade ores are being exhausted and the most
economicalwaytotreattheremaininglowgradeoresisthesolventͲleachrefiningprocesswhichdoes
notlenditselftotherecoveryoftellurium.Thismayresultinlimitationsinfuturetelluriumsupply.j

Figure6:SuppyͲChainMapforTelluriuminPVThinͲFilmTechnologies


The next stage is the refining and purification of the extracted tellurium. The required purity degree
varies depending on the specific application. Currently, 42% of tellurium is used as an alloy agent in
stainless steel and copper to improve machinability and in lead to improve resistance to vibration and
fatigue.k More than 25% of tellurium is synthesised with cadmium in the cadmiumͲtelluride (CdTe)
compoundwhichisthenusedinavarietyofsemiconductortechnologies,mainlyinthesolarsector.In
2009 solar thin films represented the second largest consumer segment for tellurium with a share of
aroundaquarterofworldconsumption.l


aOkoinstituteforUNEP,2009.Criticalmetalsforfuturesustainabletechnologiesandtheirrecyclingpotential.
bUSGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries:Tellurium.
cEdestein,Daniel.USGS.(Personalcommunication)
dOkoinstituteforUNEP,2009.Criticalmetalsforfuturesustainabletechnologiesandtheirrecyclingpotential.
eUSGS(2010),2009MineralsYearbook:SeleniumandTellurium.
fHisshion,Daniel.PresidentoftheSeleniumTelluriumDevelopmentAssociation.(Personalcommunication).
gKammer,Dr.Ulrich.TechnicaldirectorPPMPureMetalsGmbH.(Personalcommunication)
hAyres,R.U.,2002.Thelifecycleofcopper,itscoͲproductsandbyͲproducts.Availableat:http://pubs.iied.org/pdfs/G00740.pdf.[Accessed04/05/2011]
iLifton,Jack.(July2009)TheTelluriumsupplyconjecture.Availableat:http://www.techmetalsresearch.com/2009/07/theͲtelluriumͲsupplyͲconjecture/.
[Accessed04/05/2011].
jIbid.
kUSGS,2011.MineralCommoditySummaries:Tellurium.
lEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
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High purity tellurium (up to 99.99999%) plays a prominent role in thin films for solar cells as its
photosensitivepropertiesareexploitedtogivesolarpanelshighefficiency.Withinthesolarindustry,two
companies,5NPlusandFirstSolardominatethesupplychainforCdTeͲbasedthinͲfilms.5NPlusisactive
upstreamwithafullyintegratedprimary/secondaryproductionfacilityofhighͲpuritytelluriumandCdTe.a
FirstSolar,whichisthoughttoaccountforthelargestpartof5NPlus’sales,isactivedownstreambeing
theleadingproducerofCdTebasedthinfilmsandPVsolarpanels.


7.2

ExpandingPrimaryOutput

One of the most obvious options to prevent the occurrence of supplyͲchain bottlenecks for a specific
metalistoexpand its output.In principle, expanding global supplies helps to alleviate risks for supplyͲ
chain bottlenecks. However, given the added supply security benefits, the section here focuses on
expandingEuropeanoutputforthebottleneckmetals.Additionally,Europeanpolicymakerscanobviously
influenceEuropeandevelopmentsmoreeasilythanthoseatthegloballevel.

7.2.1 NeodymiumandDysprosium
FollowingthedecisionoftheChinesegovernmenttoreduceitsexportquotasforrareearthelementsin
2009and2010andthesubsequentlargepricerises,therehasbeenaraceamongstalargenumberof
junior mining companies to open rare earth mines outside of China, notably in the US, Australia and
Canada.WhiletheEuropeanrareearthsindustryiscurrentlyverysmall,itisbynomeansnonͲexistent.
Asamatteroffact,moststepsintherareearthssupplychainareeithercurrentlyperformedinEuropeor
havebeenperformedinEuropeintherecentpast.Thisincludes:
x theseparationofrareearths(bySilmetinEstonia,previouslyalsobyRhodiainFrance)
x alloysproduction(LCMintheUK)
x bondedaswellassinteredpermanentmagnetsproduction(forexampleVacuumschmelze
inGermany,MagnetApplicationsintheUKorGoudsmitintheNetherlands)
x phosphorsandcatalystsproduction(byRhodiainFranceandTreibacherinAustria).b

Rareearthshaveevenbeenminedinrelativelysmallquantitiesthroughoutthe1960sinFinlandasbyͲ
productsoflead.c

However, with no direct access to rare earth elements, increasing export restrictions from China, and
fierce international competition over new sources that are being developed outside of China,
downstreamprocessorsandmanufacturersofrareearthsfacelimitedincentivesforsignificantlongͲterm
investments in Europe. For example, the only producing European rare earths separation facility,
operated by the Estonian company Silmet has an annual production capacity of ca. 3 kt of REO (about
2.24%ofcurrentworldproduction).Whileithasbeenunabletoproduceatcapacityintherecentpast
duetolimitedaccesstoREEconcentratesoninternationalmarkets,itwasacquiredbytheUSrareearths
miner Molycorp in April 2011, creating prospects for further upͲscaling of its activities.d Confronted by
similarproblems,theBritishalloyproducerLCMhassoughttoverticallyintegratewithaCanadianjunior
REE mining company. European mining of REE’s could potentially help provide a longͲterm perspective
and supply security to European downstream processors of REEs and reduce risks for the rare earths
industry in Europe. This could help to stimulate European rare earths knowledge, expertise and
productioncapacity,whichcouldhelptoensureadequatemetalsupplytoSETͲPlantechnologies.

While the European geology is generally not very rich in rare earths, they are known to exist in
Scandinavia and Greenland and several deposits are currently being explored by junior mining
companies.TwoofthemostpromisingprojectsareperhapstheKvanefjelddepositinGreenlandandthe
NoraKärrprojectinSweden,whicharecurrentlybeingdevelopedbyGreenlandEnergyandMineralsand
aSuys,M.,2010.Presentation:RecyclingValuableMetalsfromThinFilmModules.EPIA,Jan2010.
bÖkoͲInstitut,2010.StudyonRareEarthsandtheirRecycling,p.32,Table5Ͳ5;personalcommunication:DavidO’Brooke,CEOofSilmet.
cCassard,Daniel.BRGMPROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication).
dO’Brooke,David.CEOofSilmet.(Personalcommunication).&Reuters,April4,2011.MolycorpforaysintoEuropewith$89mlnASSilmetbuy.
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TasmanMetalsrespectively.aSignificantinvestmentsintherangeofseveralhundredmillioneuroswould
be necessary to bring these mines into production and concentrate the ores. However, different from
rare earth projects currently being developed in Canada or Australia, such projects could potentially
benefit from the modification of existing European separation capacities instead of having to rely on
extremely costly greenfield investments. Costs for constructing a separation facility from scratch are
considerablyabovethecostsoftheactualminingandconcentrationfacilities:forexamplethebudgeted
capitalcostsoftheLynasPhase1separationplant(for11,000tpaofrareearths)isaround€200m,orover
threetimesthecostoftheconcentrationplant.bItisnotknownwhatthecostswouldbetoreͲopenthe
European separation facilities, and the complexity of modifying them to deal with the specificities of
differentorebodiesislikelytobesignificantbutnonethelessbelowthoseofconstructinganewfacility.

Also, environmental management poses particular challenges in the rare earths mines due to the
presence of radionuclides in some mine tailings.c A recent report by the German ÖkoͲInstitute, for
example, raises such concerns with regards to the Kvanefjeld project.d Obtaining the necessary
environmentalpermitwouldposeasignificanthurdleforrealisingaEuropeanrareearthsminingproject.
Asamitigationmeasure,theEuropeanrareearthspotentialcertainlymeritsfurtherexploration,evenif
the ultimate commercial viability of these deposits still needs to be established. However, alternative
optionstoopeningnewminescouldbetoprocessrareearthͲcontainingtailings,suchastinandtitanium
orfrombyͲproductsources;ortoimportrareearthconcentratesfromanothermineopenedoutsideof
EuropeforfurtherprocessinginEurope.

Itshouldalsobenotedthatcomparedtoneodymium,establishingEuropeanproductionofdysprosium
facesadditionalchallenges.First,notallrareearthdepositscontainsignificantamountsofdysprosium.
More importantly however, dysprosium and other heavy rare earthse require their own complex
separationprocedureandwouldrequireadditionalinvestments.WhiletheFrenchcompanyRhodiahas
operatedaheavyrareearthsseparationfacilityinthepast,theprocessiscurrentlyonlyinuseinChina
andevennewseparationfacilitiescurrentlyunderconstructioninAustraliaandtheUSwillbeunableto
separateheavyrareearths.f

Insummary,apartfromtheminingstage,potentiallyallthebuildingblocksforarareearthssupplychain
exist in Europe, although it is noted that these are owned by different companies and would require
collaboration andthecomplexitiesofreͲopeningseparationfacilitiescouldbehigh.Policymeasuresto
strengthenthisrareearthssupplychaincouldincreasesupplysecurityforSETͲPlantechnologiesthatrely
onneodymiumanddysprosium.RareearthsdepositsinEuropedoexistandalthoughtheirdevelopment
isstillintheearlystages,theydomeritfurtherexploration.However,likemanyotherrareearthprojects
around the world they must overcome significant challenges before they can go into production,
including demonstrating commercial viability and obtaining the relevant environmental permits.
European policymakers and member country authorities should explore possibilities to support
companies in fastͲtracking exploration activities and regulatory procedures. An alternative mitigation
option would be to process rare earth concentrates from tailings, byͲproduct sources or another mine
openedoutsideofEurope.

7.2.2 Indium,GalliumandTellurium
GiventheirbyͲproductcharacter,boostingtheoutputofindium,telluriumandgalliuminEuropeposesa
very different type of challenge from increasing rare earths production. Possibilities to expand the
European output for these three metals are discussed together here, because the basic problems
involved are very similar. The key issue here is not to open new mines, but to increase byͲproduct
aSeetheTMRAdvancedRareͲEarthProjectsIndex.Availableat:http://www.techmetalsresearch.com/metricsͲindices/tmrͲadvancedͲrareͲearthͲprojectsͲ
index/.[Accessed04/05/2011].
bLynasInvestorPresentationMarch2011.Availableat
http://www.lynascorp.com/content/upload/files/Presentations/Investor_Presentation_March_2011_950850.pdf.[Accessed04/05/2011]
cElͲdine,N.W.etal,Naturalradioactivityandrareearthelementsinfeldsparsamples,CentralEasterndesert,Egypt.Applied.Rad.Isotopes,69,2011,pp.
803Ͳ807.
dÖkoͲInstitut,2010.StudyonRareEarthsandtheirRecycling,p.58.
dHeavyrareearths:atomicnumbers65Ͳ71(terbium,dysprosium,holmium,erbium,thulium,ytterbiumandlutetium)
fO’Brooke,David&Saxon,Mark.CEOofSilmet&CEOofTasmanMetals,respectively.(Personalcommunication).
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recovery from base metal refining, most notably from zinc (for indium), copper (for tellurium) and
aluminium(forgallium)refining.Also,giventhatasizablerefiningindustryalreadyexistsinEuropeforall
threeofthesehostmetals,thechallengestoboostoutputarelesssignificantthanintherareearthscase.
Several large European refiners already have byͲproduct extraction equipment in use at their facilities
andcontributesignificantlytoglobalproductionforthesethreebottleneckmetals.Thechallengeisthus
mainlyoneofexpandingandoptimisingexistingbyͲproductrecoveryintheEuropeanrefiningindustry.

Inprinciple,thischallengecanbeconceptualisedtoconsistoffourparts:a

1. ThefirstissueconcernsbyͲproductpresenceintheoresthatrefinersprocess.Dependingon
theoriginoftheore,concentrationsofthebyͲproductcanvaryconsiderably.Forexample,
notallzincorescontainindium.ThechoiceoforesdependsnotonlyonbyͲproductcontent,
but also on the ease of purification, longͲterm supply contracts and supply security
considerationsaswellastransportcosts.bMostbauxiteandcopperoresdocontaingallium
or tellurium, but also here concentrations vary and do not always warrant economic
extraction.c

2. The second issue concerns the technical capabilities of refiners to extract the byͲproduct.
Depending on the technology used, recovery rates can differ considerably. In the case of
tellurium,stateͲofͲtheͲartextractionequipmentallowsforrecoveryratesthatapproach90
percent,butatmanyEuropeancopperrefineries,thetechnologiesandprocessesusedallow
forrecoveryonlyinthe30–40percentrange.dIndium,telluriumandgalliumdownstream
industriessuchasadvancedmaterialproducersfor solarapplications,whichhaveavested
interestinreliableandaffordablesupply,haveinvestedinthedevelopmentofproprietary
technologiesforoptimalextractionandmarkettheseactivelytobaseͲmetalrefiners.Some
ofthesecompaniesareevenwillingtoassistintheinstallationorupgradingoftheextraction
equipmentandguaranteeoffͲtakeagreementsforthebyͲproducttotherefinersinorderto
increasetheincentivestoinvestinbyͲproductextraction.e

3. The third issue concerns financing, closely related to the previous issue. The differences
between the different byͲproducts are considerable here. Industry experts estimate the
costs for installing an indium extraction unit as a sizable investment in the range of € 50
million, while a gallium extraction unit is considerably cheaper at roughly € 20 million and
telluriumextractionequipmentcanalreadybeinstalledforaslittleaslessthan€1million.f
The production capacity of such installations depends on the amount ofhostͲmetal thatis
beingrefinedandtheconcentrationsofthebyͲproductandrecoveryrates,butthenumbers
presentedinTable39(whichisdiscussedingreaterdetailbelow)providearoughindication.
DependingonthebyͲproduct,financingcanthusbeasignificantissueoranegligiblefactor.

4. Thefourthissuethatregardsthewillingnessofrefinerstogetinvolvedintotheproduction
remainsanissue.ManyrefinersregardthesmallbyͲproductmarketsasadistractionfrom
their coreͲbusiness and are reluctant to invest time, money and effort to get involved in
volatile nicheͲmarkets that lack scale and transparency, even if price levels are currently
attractive. In many cases, companies are also concerned about an adverse impact of
switchingto byͲproductrecoveryonthedelicateandcarefullycalibratedprocessesforthe
refiningofthemainͲproduct.

Taken together, these various obstacles lead to limited and in many cases suboptimal byͲproduct
extraction.Therearenopubliclyavailablesourcesdocumentingwhichoftheserefineriesarerecovering
aTheauthorsareindebtedtoClaireMikolajczak,IndiumCorporation,forsuggestingthisapproach.
bMikolajzcak,Claire.IndiumCorporation.(Personalcommunication).
cHisshion,Daniel.PresidentoftheSeleniumTelluriumAdvancementAssociation.(Personalcommunication).
dIbid.
eInterviewswithClaireMikolajzcakandDanielHisshion.
fIbid.
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byͲproductsandnotallthesecompaniesarewillingtopubliclydisclosetheirrecoverycapacities.Table39
nonethelessattemptstoprovideanonͲexhaustiveoverviewofmajorEuropeanrefiningandbyͲproduct
recovery,which has beencompiled through a series ofenquiries with companies andindustry experts.
Whilekeepingthelimitationsofthesedatainmind,therightͲmostcolumnofisindicativeofthecurrent
extentofindium,telluriumandgalliumrecoveryinEuropeanrefiningindustries.

Table 39 demonstrates that while there is some byͲproduct recovery taking place in Europe, it is a
relativelylimitedactivityintheEuropeanrefiningindustryforzinc,copperandaluminium.Intermsofthe
obstaclestobyͲproductrecoverythathavebeendiscussedabove,thereasonsforthislimitedrecovery
differforindium,telluriumandgallium.Inthecaseoftheindiumrefiners,thisismainlyduetothefact
thatmanyEuropeanzincrefinersareprocessingunsuitableoresthatcontainnoorlittleindiumandto
therelativelyhighinvestmentsnecessarytosetupindiumextractionequipment.Fortellurium,thereis
scopeforadditionalextractionaswellassignificantincreasesinrecoveryrates.Aswellasvariationsin
byͲproductconcentration,alackofinterestbymajorrefinersplaysasignificantrole.Thesameholdsfor
galliumwherethereisprobablythelargestpotentialtoincreaseEuropeanoutputbyinstallingadditional
extractionunits,asmostbauxiteorescontaineconomicallyextractableconcentrationsofgallium.

SomeadditionalsourcesforthesemetalscomefromtheprocessingofsmelterbyͲproducts(dross,slags,
slimes,fluedustetc.).InBelgium,Umicorereportsitproducesaround20Ͳ30tperannumofindiumfrom
these sources and 50Ͳ100t per annum of tellurium, with some additional capacity available.a It should
also be noted that high prices for indium, tellurium and gallium may also result in increasing recovery
fromothersources thanzinc, copperandaluminium refining. For example, fly ash andurbancoal ash,
wheregalliumhasbeenfoundataconcentrationof200timesthatofprimaryrefineryproduction,might
alsodevelopintoviableeconomicsourcesforgallium.bOwingtogrowingconcernsovertelluriumsupply,
companiesarealsoinvestigatingthepossibilitytorecovertelluriumfromotheroretypessuchasgoldͲ
tellurideandleadͲzinc.cTheSwedishcompanyBolidenisplanningtoextracttelluriumfromanewgoldͲ
telluride mine from 2012 onwards, with a target capacity of 20tpa, which would be a significant
contributiontoworldsupply.d

In summary, there is considerable potential to increase the scope and effectiveness of byͲproduct
recoveryinEurope,particularlyfortelluriumandgallium,andtoalesserextentforindium.Todecrease
risksforsupplyͲchainbottlenecksforthesethreemetals,Europeanpolicymakerscouldfocusonanactive
dialoguewithrefiners,aswellaspossibleincentiveschemestopromoteoptimalbyͲproductrecoveryin
theEuropeanrefiningindustries.NewsourcesforbyͲproductrecoveryotherthancopper,aluminiumand
zincrefineriesshouldalsobeexplored.EUͲfundedresearch,aswellasmeasuressuchassupportforthe
financingofpilotplants,couldhelpacceleratetheaccesstosuchnewsourcesofsupply.


7.3

Reuse,RecyclingandWasteReduction

Policymeasuresaimedatincreasingthereuseandrecyclingofthefivebottleneckmetalswouldalsohelp
toalleviatetherisksoffuturesupplycrisesforthefivemetals.Inessence,increasedreuseandrecycling
alsoexpandsthesupplyofthesemetals,albeitnotfromprimarysources.Wastereduction,ontheother
hand, is a demand side measure, where less material is wasted, and the same amount of output is
possible with less material, resulting in less pressure from demand on limited supplies. The following
sections explore possibilities to expand recycling and reuse and to minimise waste for the rare earths
neodymiumanddysprosium,aswellasindium,telluriumandgalliumindividually.

Withinthissection,thepotentialopportunitiesforrecoveryforbothpreͲconsumerandpostͲconsumer
wasteareexplored.Ingeneral,theopportunitiesinpreͲconsumerwastearelikelytobemoreexploitable
as the material is typically much easier to collect and process as it is much less dispersed and
aHagelüken,Christian,Feb2011.(Personalcommunication).
bMoskalyk,R.R..ReviewofGermaniumProcessingWorldwide,MineralsEngineering17,pp393–402,2004.
cUSGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries:Tellurium.
dHeeroma,Pierre.DirectorGroupStrategyandBusinessDevelopmentatBoliden.(Personalcommunication).
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contaminated.Additionallythelonglifetimesofmanyoftheproductsinwhichthebottleneckmetalsare
contained,manyofwhichhaveonlyrecentlybeenlaunched,meanthatpostͲconsumerrecyclingismore
applicableinthemediumtolongterm.

7.3.1 NeodymiumandDysprosium
Ingeneraltherecyclingandrecoveryofrareearthelementsoccursatalowlevelanditisreportedthat
lessthan1%ofREEsarerecycledfrom oldscrap,mainlyfromold magnets.aPreͲconsumerwasteisan
issue for NdFeB magnets as they are brittle and fracture easily. An estimated 20Ͳ30% of the magnet
materialisscrappedduringmanufacturingduetobreakagesorwastecuttings.bAtpresentitischeaper
to buy newly manufactured magnets than to reprocess the scrap material, and typically the scrap
materialscanendupingenericscrapmetalwastestreams.

As for postͲconsumer scrap, many of the products within which the magnets are contained have long
lifetimesandarenotexpectedtoreachtheirendͲofͲlifeinthenearfuture.Forexample,thelownumber
of endͲofͲlife hybrid and electric vehicles mean that it is not yet viable or costͲeffective to implement
systemsfortherecoveryandrecyclingofrareearthmagnets,althoughitmaybecomeattractiveinthe
secondhalfofthisdecade.cSimilardynamicsapplytothemagnets usedinwind turbines,thoughona
longertimescale,aspermanentmagnetwindinstallationshaveonlybegunandalifespanofatleast20
yearsislikely.Thepermanentmagnetsusedinsmallelectricalitemshoweverarealreadyreachingwaste
streams.Theseapplicationshaveahighturnoverrate,butaredispersedintothewastestreamatendof
life. Recovery of these magnets is not practically or economically feasible due to their small size and
because they are often glued to other components making separation impossible. When processed as
WEEE, the metal in magnets enters light iron processing routes where it is diluted beyond recovery.
Alternatively, smelting could provide another avenue for recycling but because the rare earth metals
oxidiseeasilyandtheyaredispersedamongstthelowͲgradeslag,furtherrecoveryisextremelydifficult
toachieve.d

However, permanent magnets contained within hard disc drives represent a notable exception to this.
Thepotentialriskofsensitivedatalossforcompanieshasledtotargetedservicesfordatadestruction
fromoldharddiscdrives.Severaldifferentpracticesareused,buttheconsumerͲdrivenseparationand
identification of these components should help in collecting the neodymium magnets. Most collection
and separation techniques for hard disc drives result in the drive being shredded; this serves the dual
purpose of enabling extraction of materials for sale and ensuring that sensitive data is destroyed,
suggesting that access to these magnets should be relatively easy. However, there is currently no
evidencethatthemagnetsarerecoveredforrecycling.Thereisevidencethoughthatnovelresearchis
onͲgoing,for example, Birmingham University is involved in a project,e as are Hitachi in Japan.f Several
technologies for recycling REE magnets have been described in the literature.g These may recycle the
materialitselfasanalloytoformnewmagnets,orreturnthematerialsbacktotheindividualmetalsfor
processing into new magnets.h These include hydrogenation disproportionation desorption
recombination (HDDR),i dissolution in molten magnesiumj and acid leaching.k These materials can be
usedinnewmagnets,butwithalossofperformance.

aEuropeanCommission(2010).CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU.
bAkai,T,.RecyclingRareEarthElements,AISTToday,No29,pp8Ͳ9,2008.
cOakdeneHollinsforEPOW(2011),StudyintotheFeasibilityofProtectingandRecoveringCriticalRawMaterialsthroughInfrastructureDevelopmentinthe
SouthEastofEngland.
dHagelüken&Meskers,2009.ComplexLifeCycleofPrecious&SpecialMetals.Gradel&Voeteds.,LinkagesofSustainability.MITPress.Nov2009.
eZakotnik,M.,Harris,IR.&Williams,AJ.MultiplerecyclingofNdFeBͲtypesinteredmagnets.JournalofAlloysandCompounds,469(1Ͳ2),pp.314Ͳ321,2009.
fHitachi’sInvolvementinMaterialResourceRecycling.Availableat
http://www.hitachi.com/rev/archive/2010/icsFiles/afieldfile/2010/10/26/r2010_04_110.pdf.[Accessed17/02/11].
gOakdeneHollinsforDfT,2010.LanthanideResourcesandAlternatives&ÖkoInstitute,2011.StudyonRareEarthsandTheirRecycling.
hHagelüken,Christian,February2011.(Personalcommunication).
iWilliamsA.,2010.RecyclingofNdFeBͲTurningScrapintoNewMagnets,UKMagneticsSocietyPresentation.
jOsamuTakedaetal.,2005.Recoveryofneodymiumfromamixtureofmagnetscrapandotherscrap.Tokyo:TheUniversityofTokyo.
kTetsuji,Saitoetal.,2006.RecoveryofrareearthsfromsludgescontainingrareͲearthelements.JournalofAlloysandCompounds425,pp.145–147.
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Copperrefineries

Zincrefineries

Aluminarefineries

Table39:EuropeanAlumina,ZincandCopperRefineriesandtheirByͲProductExtraction
Type Facility
Estimated
Country
Company
ExtractionbyͲ
Annual
product
Capacity(kt)
Gardanne
700
France
RioTintoAlcan

Aughinish
1,900
Ireland
Rusal

SanCiprian
1,600
Spain
Alcoa

Distomon
800
Greece
Mytilineos

Ajka
300
Hungary
MALMagyarAluminum ca.4tGap.a.
Stade
900
Germany
AOS(Ingal)
ca.25Ͳ30tGap.a.
Tulcea
400
Romania
Vimetco

Total
6,600


ca.29Ͳ34tGap.a.
Kokkola
300
Finland
Boliden

Odda
100
Norway
Boliden

Bukowno
100
Poland
BoleslawZGH

PortoVesme
100
Italy
Glencore

Plovdiv
80
Bulgaria
KCM

Miasteczko
80
Poland


CopsaMica
30
Romania
Mytilineos

Auby
300
France
Nyrstar
ca.30Ͳ40tInp.a.
Balen
300
Belgium
Nyrstar

Budel
300
Netherlands Nyrstar

Kardjali
40
Bulgaria
OCK

Nordenham
200
Germany
Xstrata

SanJuandeNieva 600
Spain
Xstrata

Total
2,530


ca.30Ͳ40tInp.a.
Huelva
320
Spain
AtlanticCopperS.A.
ca.2tTep.a.
a
Olen
345
Belgium
Aurubis 
Pirdop
180
Bulgaria
Aurubis
Estimatedproduction
isca.20tTep.a.
Hamburg
395
Germany
Aurubis
Lunen
Harjavalta(Pori)
Ronnskar
BaiaMare
LasCruces
Glogow
Legnica
Osnabruck
Barcelona
Bersee
Brixlegg
Hoboken
Nikkelverk
Total

220
153
250
40
72
480
100
160
80
35
110
28
40
3,008

Germany
Finland
Sweden
Romania
Spain
Poland
Poland
Germany
Spain
Belgium
Austria
Belgium
Norway


Aurubis
Boliden
Boliden
Cuprom
Inmet
KGHM
KGHM
KME
LaFarga
LaMetalloChimique
MontanwerkeBrixlegg
Umicore
Xstrataplc


Estimatedproduction
isca.15Ͳ20tTep.a.


Estimatedproduction
isca.5tTep.a.




ca.20tTep.a.

ca.62Ͳ67tTep.a.

Sources:Calculationsbasedonexpertinterviewsandvariousindustryestimates
a

TheproductionfiguresoutlinedforAurubiswithinthereportwereestimatedbyathirdparty,andhavebeenmadeentirelyindependentlyofandwithout
inputfromAurubis
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Costs of recycling rare earths are difficult to estimate since no commercial process exists at present.
GreaterdisassemblyandpreͲprocessingofpostͲconsumerWEEEwouldberequiredataround100Ͳ1000
sites across Europe that carry out preͲprocessing of WEEE waste. This would then be followed by the
metalrecyclingstep,whichmightbecarriedoutatafewdedicatedfacilitiesforrareearthsoraspartof
anintegratedsecondarysmelterrecoveringanumberofmetals.Inbothcases,therareearthsarelikely
to be recovered in mixed form, with further separation to the individual element required, although
some laboratory processes have achieved separate recovery of neodymium. Speculative capital costs
mightbe€0.1Ͳ1.0mforeachpreͲprocessorand€10mͲ€100mfortherecyclingstep.

Reuse is another potential option, as these magnets do not lose much strength over their lifetime.
However,asthespecificationofthemagnetsintheoriginaldesignisoftenexact,andtheprocessesto
changethepropertiesofthemagnetsarecomplexandexpensive,reusedoesnotoccur.

7.3.2 Indium
Forindium,recyclingofpostͲindustrialwasteiscommonpracticeandalreadyrepresentsamajorsource
ofindiumsupplywithproductionlevelsofsecondaryindiumbeingatleastaslargeasthoseforprimary
indium. This is because the inefficiencies of the sputtering process of ITO onto glass mean that only
around30%ofthe ITO is actually deposited. However much ofthe spent material canbe collected for
recycling.IndiumCorporationreportthatrecoveryyieldshaveincreasedfrom55%toaround75Ͳ80%and
more recently to 95% of the materiala and turnͲaround times have been reduced to under 15 days.
Therefore this process appears to have been fully optimised, although it is noted that geographically
mostoftheactivityislocatedinAsia,notablyinJapan,Korea,TaiwanandalsoChina.b

Recovery of indium from postͲconsumer flat panel display (FPD) glass does not appear to have been
solved, with only an estimated 1% being recovered due to the dissipative use of indium in this
application, as only low concentrations of ITO are present in FPDs.c  Indeed a study by WRAP that
examinedtheeconomicsofrecycling FPDconsideredtheITOͲcontainingglassas awasteratherthana
resource for recycling.d However, given that 74% of the world’s indium production is consumed within
FPDs, this makes these products an obvious target for indium recovery. Smelting is not seen as an
attractiveoptiontoobtaintheindiumfromtheseproducts.Therelativelysmallquantitiesofindiumare
dwarfedbytheamountoflowͲvalueglasssubstrate,makingtheeconomicsofrecoverylessfavourable.
In addition, smelting would be inefficient with most of the energy focused on melting the glass.e
NonethelessUmicore(Belgium)havecapacitytorecoverabout50tonnesperannumofindium.fCurrent
productionlevelsarereportedat30Ͳ40tonnesperannumofwhich20Ͳ25%comesfromrecycledsources
(mostly scrap from PV production – see below, but also indium contained within mobile phones and
solders/alloys).g This facility also recovers the indium in conjunction with antimony and tellurium from
WEEEwastestreamsandhasbeenverywelldescribed.hAlessconventionalroutehoweverappearstobe
needed to increase the recovery of the indium from postͲconsumer FPDs. Presently, there does not
appeartobeanycommerciallyavailablemeanstorecyclepostͲconsumerITOfromFPDs,whichshouldbe
seenasapotentialtargetforfurtherresearch.FPDsshouldbeeasilyseparablefromothertypesofWEEE
because they are easily recognisable. This should enable sufficient concentration of material to enable
more effective recycling methods to be developed. One process identified was by the Ashahi Pretec
Group in Kobe, Japan, which recovers indium from FPDs by dissolution techniques.i It is noted that
significantvolumeswilloccurinthewastestreambetween2012and2030.j
aTheRelationshipbetweenZincandIndiumProductions.IndiumCorporationPresentation,October2010.
bMikolajczak,Claire.IndiumCorporation.(Personalcommunication).
cEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU.
dOakdeneHollinsforWRAP,2010.DemonstrationofFlatPaneldisplayrecyclingtechnologies.
eTechnologychallengestorecoverpreciousandepicalmetalsfromcomplexproducts.R’09TwinWorldCongressAndWorldResourcesForum,2009.
fOkoinstituteforUNEP,2009.Criticalmetalsforfuturesustainabletechnologiesandtheirrecyclingpotential.
gHagelüken,Christian,Feb2011.(Personalcommunication).
hHagelüken,Christian,2006.RecyclingofElectronicScrapatUmicore’sIntegratedMetalsSmelterandRefinery.Availableat:
http://www.preciousmetals.umicore.com/PMR/Media/eͲscrap/show_recyclingOfEscrapAtUPMR.pdf.[Accessed04/05/2011].
iAsahiHoldingsGroup,2010.PreciousMetalRecyclingBusiness.Availableat:
http://www.asahiholdings.com/english/ir/report/document/pdf/environ08e/e_07_09.pdf.[Accessed04/05/2011].
jBIOSforAdeme,2010.EtudeduPotentieldeRecyclagedeCertainsMetauxRares.
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ForPV,recyclingofpreͲconsumerproductionwasteofCIGSalreadyoccursatUmicoreinBelgium,which
recovers metals from highͲgrade PV residues. These are typically production scrap residues from CIGS
(thinͲfilm solar cells), which are processed to recover the copper, indium, selenium and gallium. This
processisviableduetotheconcentratednatureofthewastefeed.ForpostͲconsumerwaste,arisingsare
almostnonͲexistent,aalthoughitisnotedthattheindiumandgalliumconcentrationsingeneralPVwaste
istoolowtomaketheUmicoreprocessforPVͲmanufacturingresidues,sufficientlyeconomiconalarge
scaleatpresent,evenwithcompleteseparation.bThesimilaritiesbetweenthematerialscompositionand
films used for LCD flat screens and thin film PV, mean that LCD and PV recyclers are looking at the
possibilityoftyingtherecyclingoftheseproductstogether,particularlyfortherecyclingofindium.This
wouldhelpgeneratealargerwastestreamtoprocess,makingitmoreviableintheshorttermwhilethe
quantitiesofendͲofͲlifeLCDsandPVsgrow.cProcessesalsoexistfortherecoveryofindiumfromCdTe
PV,whichisdiscussedinSection7.3.4ontelluriumrecycling.

Capitalcostsofanintegratedmetalrecyclingplantprocessing300,000tpaofinputmaterialincludingPV
and WEEE, and recovering 17 metals are put by Umicore as in excess of €1bn. The exact amount
attributabletoindiumrecovery(ortoothermetalsrecoveredinthisway)isdifficulttoestimatedueto
theintegratednatureoftheplant.

7.3.3 Gallium
Themajorusageofgalliumiswithinsemiconductors,whichrequirethattherefinedmaterialmusthavea
very low concentration of impurities. Therefore sophisticated processing routes are required to ensure
that this purity is produced. Only 15% of a GaAs ingot is actually used during electronics manufacture,
andtheremaining85%canberecycled.dFor2010,worldgalliumrecyclingcapacitywasestimatedat141
tonnes (versus the 184 tonnes for primary production capacity), with recycling plants for new scrap
locatedinCanada,Germany,Japan,theUKandUSA.eAttheheightofthegalliumpriceboomin2001,
GaAsͲsubstrate maker Sumitomo Electric estimated that it was internally recycling 40% of the gallium
used for crystal growth. A further 20% was retrieved from GaAs device makers in the form of broken
wafers, sludge from wafer thinning and waste from epitaxial source material.f It is thought that the
recyclingofthisinternalscraphasbeenoptimisedatover90%recoveryduetothepricesandmaturityof
thetechnology;andadditionallytheprocessingforLEDshasbecomemuchmoreefficientduetochanges
inprocessingtechniquesresultinginlowerwastage.gAnumberofothercompaniesandmanufacturers
haveplantstorecyclenewgalliumscrapinJapan,suchasDowaMiningandAsahiHoldings.

However,norecoveryofgalliumfrompostͲconsumerscrapisknowntotakeplace.hThisisbecausethe
galliumcontainedwithinthesemiconductorsishighlydispersedduetotheirusageacrossprintedcircuit
boards (PCBs), the recycling of which is mostly governed by the WEEE directive (although many nonͲ
WEEE directive products such as in the automotive and aviation industry will also contain PCBs). The
recoveryofmetalsfromcircuitboardstendstotakeplaceatoneofthemainEuropeanintegratedmetal
smelters or outside the EU. Various material separation technologies are used to concentrate saleable
quantities of material into the manufacturing supply chain. For example, Umicore (Belgium) has
developedaprocessingtechnologytoseparate17differentelementsfromcircuitboardscrap;electronic
waste, PGMs, indium and antimony are refined for reuse.i Other elements contained within the circuit
board, including gallium, are generally disposed of as slag. Additionally there does not appear to be
sufficientcapacitytoprocesstheincreasingcollectionofWEEE,asonlyaround6%ofthefeedstockcan

aGomez,Dr.Virginia,February2011.(Personalcommunication).
bHagelüken,Christian&Meskers,Christina,2009.TechnologyChallengestoRecoverPreciousandSpecialMetalsfromComplexProducts.
cHageluken,Christian,February2011.(Personalcommunication).
dGallium,MinorMetalsTradeAssociation.Availableathttp://www.mmta.co.uk/uploaded_files/GalliumMJ.pdf.[Accessed25/02/2011].
eUSGS(2011).MineralCommoditySummaries:Gallium.
fGrowthPredictedforGalliumMarket,CompoundSemiconductorMagazine,May2003.Availableat:http://compoundsemiconductor.net/csc/featuresͲ
details.php?id=17430.[Accessed04/05/2011].
gMikolajczak,Claire.IndiumCorporation.(Personalcommunication)
hOkoinstituteforUNEP,2009.Criticalmetalsforfuturesustainabletechnologiesandtheirrecyclingpotential.
iPresentation:ElectronicscraprecyclingatUmicore,2007.3rdChinaInternationalMetalRecyclingForum,2007.
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befedintoconventionalintegratedsmeltersandclearlybarrierstoentryexistwithregardstotheknowͲ
howandcapitaloutlay.a

Research is ongoing for new technologies to extract further value from the scrap.b However, there is
doubt that the current smelting methods of recycling could effectively recycle gallium. The relative
concentration is very low, making extraction of commercially significant quantities difficult and this
situationmaygetworsebecauseofthedrivetouselessmaterialwithineachcomponentwiththeeffect
offurtherreducingtheconcentrationofvaluablematerialswithinelectronics.Anexceptiontothistrend
maybethenascentgrowthintheuseofLEDsinconsumerlighting,whichcouldleadtomoreattractive
concentrationsofgalliumandindiumwithinthewastestream.c

The recycling of preͲconsumer solar CIGS production waste is already occurring (see Section 7.1.2 on
indium recycling). Collection routes for endͲofͲlife solar PV have been established through a voluntary
takeͲback scheme, established by the PV industry in 2007 (PV CYCLE). However, the volumes collected
wereverylowat80tonnesofendͲofͲlifePVsinEuropein2010(despiteestimating6,000tonnes),with
theshareofCIGSbeingalmostnonͲexistentowingtoitsrecentintroduction.dInadditiontothePVCYCLE
scheme,initiativesbytheGermancompaniesSaperatecandLoserchemietorecoverendͲofͲlifePVsare
expectedtostartin2011.ResearchisongoinghoweverondevelopingprocessestorecoverfromendͲofͲ
life CIGS (see Section 7.1.2 on indium recycling). An alternative approach to recycling would be to
remanufacturepostͲconsumerPV.Thiswouldavoidthecomplexitiesofdevelopingarecyclingprocess,
whilststillreducingarelianceonvirginrawmaterial.

7.3.4 Tellurium
For tellurium, each of the major applications have their own practices regarding recycling. The major
applicationismetallurgy,withadditionsof0.04%telluriumtoimproveitsmachinability,i.e.tomakethe
metaleasiertoworkwithintermsofbending,cutting,shaping,finishingetc.eThedispersivenatureof
thisapplicationmeansthatthetelluriumcontainedwillbedilutedamongstaverymuchlargerpoolof
ferrous scrap, meaning that although the tellurium will be ‘recycled’, it will not be available to replace
virgin raw material. For telluriumͲbased copier drums, substitution to other materials has largely
occurred,whichhasledtoafallintheamountoftelluriumavailableforrecoveryfromscraptelluriumͲ
basedcopierdrums.f

Somerecyclingopportunitiesdoexistfortherecoveryoftelluriumfromelectronicscrapwherethescrap
is processed at appropriate smelting plants. For example, recycling capacities for tellurium from
electronicscrapexistatUmicore(Belgium),wheretelluriumisoneof17metalsthatcanberefinedandis
separatedwithinitsspecialmetalsrefinery,gandalsobyDowainJapan.Thesefacilitiesareavailablefor
usetorecoveranytelluriumcontained,suchaswithinflashmemory,halthoughactualproductionlevels
fromrecyclingfeedarecurrentlylow.

FromPV,considerableopportunitiesexistintherecoveryofmateriallossfromthemanufactureofCdTe
solar cells. Estimates on the material utilisation rates range from 35% to 90%. The material losses are
collectedbyfiltersystemswiththerecyclingofthefilterresiduesbothfeasibleandeconomicforlargeͲ
scaleproduction.iTothatend,theworld’slargestproducerofCdTesolarPV,FirstSolar,hasimplemented
its own recycling scheme for both preͲconsumer scrap and of complete solar cells collected freeͲofͲ
charge from consumers.j The process is operated in the US and Germany and involves shredding,
aPlasticsEurope,November2006.UsingmetalͲrichWEEEplasticsasfeedstock/fuelsubstituteforanintegratedmetalssmelter.
bHagelueken,Christian,2011.(Personalcommunication).
cOakdeneHollinsforEPOW,2011.StudyintotheFeasibilityofProtectingandRecoveringCriticalRawMaterialsthroughInfrastructureDevelopmentinthe
SouthEastofEngland.
dGomez,Dr.Virginia,Feb2011.(PersonalCommunication)
eChemistryExplained:Tellurium.Availableat:http://www.chemistryexplained.com/elements/PͲT/Tellurium.html#ixzz1HFFh4DSD.[Accessed21/03/11].
fUSGS,2010.2009MineralsYearbook:Selenium&Tellurium.
gUNEP(2009),RecyclingfromEͲWastetoResources.
hOkoinstituteforUNEP,2009.Criticalmetalsforfuturesustainabletechnologiesandtheirrecyclingpotential.
iFthenakis,2004.LifecycleimpactanalysisofcadmiuminCdTePVproduction.RenewableandSustainableEnergyReview8,pp.303Ͳ334.
jFirstSolar.Availableat:URL:http://www.firstsolar.com/en/recycle_program.php.[Accessed22/03/11].
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removing the films using acid and hydrogen peroxide and separating the metalͲrich liquid for further
processing.a Although it is a lengthy process, it is highly efficient and can recover 95% of the
semiconductormaterialsforuseinnewsolarmodules,aswellas90%oftheglass.bTherecyclingofCdTe
solar cells is able to produce very high purity tellurium available for use within the production of new
solarcells.c

7.3.5 Conclusions
ThereisapotentialtorecycleneodymiumanddysprosiumfrompreͲconsumermagnets,althoughfurther
R&D of the recycling technologies is required. As for postͲconsumer waste, the best opportunities lie
withinrecycling the magnets contained within hard disc drives where the volumes arising in the waste
streamaresignificantandconsumerdrivenseparationisoccurringduetodatasecurityreasons.However
in general, magnets are not expected to enter waste streams in large quantities for some time and to
effectively recover them, collection and sorting systems would need to be developed. There are some
technologies being developed to effectively recover/reuse magnets but further research in this area is
stillneededforfullcommercialisation.

Indium recovery of preͲconsumer processing waste appears to have been optimised, although mainly
located in Asia. PostͲconsumer waste can also be recovered if they are concentrated high enough to
makeitviablefortheprocessorstoextract.Thiswouldrequiretheseparationofflatpaneldisplaysfrom
othertypesofWEEE,whichwouldgiveopportunitytorecovertheverylargeportionofindium’susein
FPDs and possibly also PV panels in the future. Some technologies are being developed for indium
recoveryfromFPDs,althoughfurtherR&Disrequired,whichwillneedtobereadyforimplementationas
significantvolumesenterthewastestreaminthecomingyears.

RecoveryofgalliumfrompreͲconsumerwasteappearstohavebeenoptimised,althoughrecoveryfrom
postͲconsumerelectronicscrapandthinͲfilmPVpanelsisnonͲexistent.Opportunitiesforrecoveryfrom
postͲconsumerwastearemuchmorelimitedduetotheverysmalluseinthoseproducts,aswellasthe
smallͲvolume recycling stream. Tellurium recovery is possible from electronic scraps and thinͲfilm PV
panels,butitisdissipatedinitsmajoruseinthesteelindustry.

CapitalcostsareincurredinbothpreͲprocessingofWEEEforrareearthsandintherecyclingprocessfor
allofthemetalsconsidered.Althoughrelativelyfewrecyclingplantsarerequired,theindividualcapital
costswillbehigh,andwilldependuponattributionmethodologiesinthecaseofintegratedfacilities.


7.4

Substitution

Substitutingthebottleneckmetalscanalsoprovideaneffectivesolutiontomitigatingtheriskfromfuture
metalsupplyͲchainbottleneckstothedeploymentofSETͲPlantechnologies.Substitutioncaneitheraim
atreplacingbottleneckmetalsintheactualSETͲPlantechnologyoraimatsubstitutingthemetalinrival
applications that compete with SETͲPlan applications for the supply of bottleneck metals. This can be
achievedbydevelopingalternativematerialsthatcanbeusedasasubstitutetothebottleneckmetalin
these technologies. Alternatively, it can also consist of replacing the specific technology with another
technology that is its functional equivalent, but by virtue of its design does not rely on the bottleneck
metals. The following sections discuss the potential for such substitution for each of the 5 highͲrisk
metals:neodymium,dysprosium,indium,telluriumandgallium.

7.4.1 NeodymiumandDysprosiumd
Discovered in the early 1980s as cheaper alternatives to samarium cobaltͲbased magnets, NdFeB
aFirstSolar.Availableat:http://www.firstsolar.com/en/recycling.php.[Accessed22/03/11].
bLarsen,Kari,August2009.EndͲofͲlifePV:thenwhat?ͲRecyclingsolarPVpanels.Availableat:
http://www.renewableenergyfocus.com/view/3005/endoflifeͲpvͲthenͲwhatͲrecyclingͲsolarͲpvͲpanels/.[Accessed04/05/11].
c5NPlus,January2010.Presentation:Recyclingvaluablemetalsfromthinfilmmodules.1stInternationalConferenceonPVRecycling,January2010.
dThissectionhasbeendrawnlargelyoncontentpreviouslypublishedinOakdeneHollinsforDfT,2010.LanthanideResourcesAndAlternatives.
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magnetsrapidlydevelopedtobecomethestrongestpermanentmagneticmaterialknown,leadingtoa
plethora of new technologies and novel uses. To date, NdFeBͲbased materials remain the strongest
permanentmagnetsdiscovered,byalargemargin.

Internationally, a vast amount of research has been targeted at improving various aspects of the
performance of this material. Gradual advances in synthesis, manufacturing and magnetisation
techniques have led to a twoͲfold increase in their magnetic strength since the midͲ1980s, and
developments of coatings have improved their resistance to corrosion. However the fundamental
compositionofthematerialhasremainedthesame.a

Inadditiontoincreasingmagneticstrength,progresshasalsobeenmadeintuningtheperformanceof
thesemagnetstosuitdifferentneeds.OneofthelargesttechnicalbarriersfacedwithNdFeBmagnetsis
their rapid loss in magnetism at temperatures in excess of 80OC. This issue is currently resolved by
replacingasmallquantityofneodymiumwithdysprosium,whichisthemostcommonlyusedelementfor
thispurpose(althoughotherRareEarths,suchasterbium,havebeenshowntowork,thesearelesswell
suiteddueto price or performanceconsiderations).b Increasing the proportion of this doping improves
the temperature performance, but also progressively decreases baseline magnetic strength. Therefore
manydifferentgradesofmagnetareavailablewithdifferentsubstitutionlevels.

Various strategies for the reduction or elimination of neodymium and dysprosium usage in EV motor
magnetshavebeenfound.Thesefallintothreebroadcategoriesasexploredbelow:

1. Reductionofneodymiumanddysprosiumusageinexistingmagneticmaterials
Neodymium – Increasing the magnetic strength of neodymiumͲbased magnets would allow a
reductioninthesizeofthesemagnetsandthereforethequantityofneodymiumrequired.Asstated
above, significant advances were made soon after the discovery of this material, resulting in a
doubling of magnetic strength. More recent improvements are generally in production techniques,
suchastheshiftfrombondingtosinteringofmagnets,orenhancedmethodsformagnetisationusing
powerful superconducting magnets. These developments have primarily arisen from research in
Japan, China and the USA. Some further improvements may also arise from development in areas
suchasnanotechnologyandmaterialschemistry.However,themagneticstrengthofthemostrecent
generation of magnets is believed to be close to fundamental and technical limits of this material.
Someopportunitiesmayexisttosubstituteaportionoftheneodymiumcontentwithanotherrare
earthelement,praseodymium,butatthecostofalossofperformance.Therefore,advancesinthis
areaareunlikelytoprovideasignificantreductioninrareearthusageinmagnets.

Dysprosium–Dysprosiumwillsufferagreatersupplydeficitthanotherrareearths,ifcurrenttrends
continue. This has been identified by various organisations and a considerable research effort is
underwaytoreducethequantityofdysprosiumrequiredtoachievethenecessaryperformanceover
the motor’s operating temperature. As observed with neodymium minimisation strategies, new
production techniques are being developed that provide the same level of temperature resistance
but using much lower levels of dysprosium doping. These focus on utilising dysprosium more
effectively within the material’s chemical structure, but are some way from commercialͲscale
operation (for example, grain boundary diffusion alloying); therefore it is difficult to predict the
actual reduction these will generate. Japanese companies andresearch bodies appear to be at the
forefront of this research and have heavily invested in it, in support of their large magnet
manufacturingindustry.TheJapaneseGovernmenthasalsobeenquicktoidentifyissuessurrounding
dysprosium usage: a large scale governmentͲsponsored research effort targeting dysprosium
minimisationorsubstitutionisongoing.Publishedorknownresearchfromothercountriesislagging
behindthiseffort.


aInowa,TakehisaM.,2008.RareEarthMagnets:ConservationofEnergyandtheEnvironment.MagneticMaterialsResearchCentre,ShinͲEtsuChemical.
bGWMG,2009.Presentation.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference,HongKong,November2009.
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Nofeasibledysprosiumreplacementstrategieswereidentified.Themostsuitablealternativedopant
knowniswiththerareearthelement,terbium.However,thiselementisrarerandmoreexpensive,
soadoptiononalargescaleisunlikely.Intheshortterm,alternativestrategiessuchasminimisation
throughdesignmayprovideamoreeffectivewaytoreducethedemandfordysprosium.Anexample
would be motor design and cooling features which reduce the operational temperature range,
lowering the grade of magnet required. Further advances in technology, for example in the
nanotechnologyfield,mayprovidematerialsͲbasedminimisationoptionsinthefuture.

2. Neworalternativemagneticmaterials
Currently, there is no evidence of any successful developments towards new materials which can
competeorbetterthestrengthofneodymiumͲbasedmagnets.Indeed,manyexpertsbelievethatno
suchmaterialexists.Overallprogressinthisareaislimited,andin2008therewasverylittlepublic
researchanddevelopmentspecificallytargetingthisgoal,aalthoughthesituationmayhavechanged
somewhatsincethen,forexampleNeͲFeͲNitride.

Of known magnetic materials, the closest to neodymium magnets in terms of performance are
samariumcobaltmagnets.Thesemagnetshavesuperiorresistancetotemperatureandareusedin
niche areas such as high temperature applications. However, these magnets have around half the
magnetic strength of neodymiumͲbased magnets and are therefore far less suitable for use in EV
motors.Researchinthisfieldisreasonablymatureanditisunlikelythattheirperformancewillbe
increasedsignificantly.Otherknownpermanentmagneticmaterials,suchasaluminiumͲnickelͲcobalt
(AlNiCo)orferriteͲbasedmagnets,aresimplynotpowerfulenoughtobeusedinefficientEVmotors;
themassofmagnetrequiredwouldbeprohibitivelyheavy.

HighTemperatureSuperconductors(HTS)magnetspotentiallyprovideasolutioninthelongerterm.b
Thesematerialsareabletoprovidehighermagneticstrengthsthanpermanentmagneticmaterials,
butcurrentlyrequirecoolingtoverylowtemperaturestooperate.Duetothepotentialbenefitsof
superconduction for a large number of applications, there are significant ongoing research efforts
targeting new superconducting materials, particularly superconductors that operate at higher
temperatures. These materials are most likely to find use in large scale, static applications such as
windturbines.

Inshort,thereplacementofneodymiumͲbasedmagnetswitheitherknownor‘yetͲtoͲbeͲdiscovered’
magnetic materials should not be relied upon. Research may provide a suitable material in the
future,butthelikelihoodandtimescalesinvolvedareunclear.

3. Technologychoice
Technology choice can be another way of mitigating the possible bottleneck. Neodymium and
dysprosium are primarilyused in PMG turbines. These canchangefrom low speed to medium and
high varieties. There are however, gearͲbased wind turbines with and without permanent magnet
useaswellasHTS,whichisstillindevelopmentstages.Eachofthesehasdifferentrequirementsfor
permanent magnets. Deployment of these variant technologies can reduce the demand for
neodymiumanddysprosium.TheanalysisinSection6.2highlightsthisclearly.

7.4.2 Indium
Indium’srecentpricevolatilitiesandsupplyconcernshaveledtoasearchforreplacements,particularly
forITO.Someofthesealternativesareoutlinedbelow.

Perhapsthemostadvancedworkisintheuseofzincoxides,whichhavebeendevelopedtobesuitably
adhesiveforcoatingsthroughtheproductionofzincoxidenanopowders.cThesecanreplaceITOinLCDs
aInowa,TakehisaM.2008.RareEarthMagnets:ConservationofEnergyandtheEnvironment.MagneticMaterialsResearchCentre,ShinͲEtsuChemical.
bHill,JohnF.,2010.WindTurbines–TheEraofthePMG.Converteam,UKMagneticsSocietyWorkshop,December2010.
cDobson,P.Presentation:MaterialSubstitution.MaterialsKTN,March2011).
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and solar panels and its use is likely to become more widespread in the future. Antimony tin oxides
(ATO),whicharedepositedbyaninkͲjettingprocess,havealsobeendevelopedasanalternativetoITO
coatingsinLCDsandhavebeensuccessfullyannealedtoLCDglass.Carbonnanotubecoatings,a,b,capplied
bywetͲprocessingtechniques,havebeendevelopedasanalternativetoITOcoatingsinflexibledisplays,
solarcellsandtouchscreens.Poly(3,4Ͳethylenedioxythiophene)(PEDOT)hasalsobeendevelopedasa
substituteforITOinflexibledisplaysandorganiclightͲemittingdiodes.Graphenequantumdotsd,e,fhave
beendevelopedtoreplaceITOelectrodesinsolarcellsandalsohavebeenexploredasareplacementfor
ITOinLCDs.However,developmentisatanearlystageinmostofthesetechnologiesanditisunclearif
theywilldisplaceITOinthelongterm.
Elsewhere, indium phosphide can be substituted by gallium arsenide in solar cells and in many
semiconductor applications. Hafnium can replace indium in nuclear reactor control rod alloys.g Gallium
canreplaceindium in InAs but as both elements could be in short supplyin the future, this is perhaps
debatable.

7.4.3 Gallium
Substitutes are available or are being developed for gallium in a number of applications. However the
completereplacementofGaAsinallsemiconductorapplicationslooksunlikelyatpresent.Forexample,
GaAsͲbased integrated circuits are used in many defenceͲrelated applications because of their unique
propertiesandtherearenoeffectivesubstitutesforGaAsintheseapplications.Replacementbydifferent
materialsispossibleincertaincases,howeverthistypicallyreliesonotherscarcematerial,suchasthe
germaniumͲbased materials in certain mobile phone applications and indium compounds as an
alternative to GaAsͲbased infrared laser diodes. Silicon can replace gallium in certain applications and
silicongermaniumhasbeenproposedasareplacementforGaAsbut,asthisisnotwidespread,itcanbe
assumedthattheperformanceisnotsogood.h

Liquid crystals made from organic compounds are used in visual displays as substitutes for LEDs.
ResearchersalsoareworkingtodeveloporganicͲbasedLEDsthatmaycompetewithGaAsinthefuture
andarebeginningtobeseenonthemarketonalargerscale.

7.4.4 Tellurium
Selenium can replace tellurium in freeͲmachining lowͲcarbon steels as can bismuth, calcium, lead,
phosphorus and sulphur.i Tellurium can be replaced by selenium and sulphur in rubber compound
applicationsandselenium,germaniumandorganiccompoundsinelectronicapplications.Seleniumcan
also replace tellurium in chromiumͲtellurium magnetic alloys.j However, the replacement of tellurium
with selenium has problems, as selenium is considerably more toxic than tellurium, so additional
precautions need to be taken in the work place. Indeed the USGS expects consumption of tellurium
withintheselowͲvalueproductstodecreaseasthecostoftelluriumrisesduetodemandfromsolarPV.k
Substitutionhasalreadybeenlargelycompletedwithinthephotoreceptorsofcopiersandprinters.Policy
measurestoencouragesubstitutionoftelluriumintheselowerͲvalueapplicationsmayinvolveraisingthe
profileandawarenessofthesealternativematerialswithintherelevantindustries.

aHechtJ.S.,J.Socetal.,2011.ForInformationDisplay,19(2),pp.157Ͳ162.
bKymakis,E.etal.,2011.IEEETransactionsElectronDevices,58(3),pp.860Ͳ864.
cSchnorr,J.M.&Swager,T.M.,2011.ChemistryofMaterials,23(3),pp.646Ͳ657.
dD.W.Leeetal.,2011.J.Mat.Chem.,21(10),pp.3438Ͳ3446.
eK.Joetal.2011.Langmuir,27(5),pp.2014Ͳ2018.
fY.Zhuetal.,ChemistryofMaterials,23(4),pp.935Ͳ939.
gUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
hAvailableat:http://www.minerals.usgs.gov/minerals/pub/commodity.
iAvailableat:http://www.ibm.gov.in/seleniumandtellurium2009pdf.
jAvailableat:http://www.ibm.gov.in/seleniumandtellurium2009pdf.
kUSGS,2010.2009MineralsYearbook:Selenium&Tellurium.
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Conclusions

There have been intense efforts to reduce and substitute the use of neodymium and dysprosium in
permanent magnets, but no substantial success has been achieved in terms of providing similar
performancelevelstoNdͲbasedpermanentmagnets.However,substitutionatthesystemslevel,i.e.to
other types of electric motors that do not rely on rare earths, seems to be a viable option to mitigate
potentialbottlenecks.

Withregardtootherbottleneckmetals,thereappearstobeverylittleefforttoreplacegallium,indium
andtelluriumwithotherelements.Mostofthereferencesconcerninggallium,indiumandtelluriumare
decades old and it seems that it is more attractive to replace these materials with a completely new
materialratherthananexistingmetal.Anexceptiontothisisforindiuminindiumtinoxidewherethere
is considerable research being undertaken to use zinc oxides and its derivatives, carbon nanotubes or
graphene in thin films. Further research and development into these alternative materials is
recommended.


7.5

EnvironmentalImpact

ThetradeͲoffbetweentheenvironmentalimpactofmining,refiningandprocessingthesemetalsandthe
environmental benefits of using them in lowͲcarbon energy generation technologies has been
considered.ThelifeͲcycleinventoryofanumberofmetals(around30)wasgatheredaspartoftheRaw
MaterialsInitiative.aHoweverbecauseofthedifferentapplicationsandfunctionsofthedifferentmetals,
it was not possible to use these “cradleͲtoͲgate” data: their use as facilitators of green technologies
meant that the useͲphase of the product was critical to consideration and such data was not typically
available.Despitethelackofdata,thestatusoftellurium,galliumandindiumascoͲproductsalongside
rawmaterialsofmuchgreatervolumemeansthattheenvironmentalimpactattributabletothemwillbe
low, although this is likely to vary depending upon the methodology used for attribution. The
environmental impact attributable to the production phase of rare earths will be higher. However,
researchdoneforrareearthsandelectricvehicles(ratherthanforwindturbinegenerators)showsthat
the environmental benefits of using the rare earths in motors is much greater than the environmental
impact ofproduction, evenif production is assumed to come from oregrades over a magnitudelower
thanthecurrentgrades.b

7.6

Conclusions

This Chapter has examined the options to mitigate the metal supplyͲchain risks associated with the
implementation of SETͲPlan technologies, focusing on five metals for which high bottleneck risks have
beenidentified(inChapter5).Inparticular,optionstoexpandEuropeanprimaryoutput,increasereuse
andrecycling,reducewasteandtheabilitytosubstitutethebottleneckmetalshavebeenexplored.The
resultsshowthatthereissomescopeforeffectivemitigationmeasures,althoughmanyofthemwould
requireadditionalresearcheffortsandinvestmentsandwouldonlybegintocontributesubstantiallyto
reducing the risk for future supplyͲchain bottlenecks towards the middle of the present decade at the
earliest.

For rare earths, quite a sophisticated technological and industrial basis exists, which potentially
representsthebuildingblocksforarareearthssupplychaininEurope;althoughitisnotedthattheseare
owned by different companies and would require collaboration. In particular, Europe still has wellͲ
developed separation capacities, which present perhaps the most challenging step in the rare earths
supply chain, although the complexities of reͲopening separation facilities and modifying to the
aRawMaterialsInitiative,ReportoftheAdhocWorkingGroup,June2010.Availableat:http://www.ec.europa.eu/enterprise/policies/rawͲ
materials/files/docs/reportͲb_en.pdfp29Ͳ30.[Accessed04/05/2010]
bOakdeneHollinsLtdLanthanideResourcesandAlternatives,UKDepartmentforBusiness,InnovationandSkills/UKDepartmentforTransportMay2010.
Availableat:http://www.oakdenehollins.co.uk/metalsͲmining.php.[Accessed04/05/2011]
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specificities of different ore bodies could be high. A key problem for rare earths however is securing a
reliablesupplyofvirginmaterial.ThereissomepotentialforactualmineproductioninEurope,butthe
deposits that have been identified so far will need considerable further exploration to ascertain their
commercialviabilityandhurdlestosecureenvironmentalpermitswouldformasubstantialobstacle.

There is also some potential to recycle rare earths, both for preͲconsumer and postͲconsumer scrap.
However,furtherresearchisneededtodevelopandcommercialiserecyclingtechnologies.Akeyproblem
forpostͲconsumerapplicationsisthatlargequantitiesofpermanentmagnets(forexample,fromelectric
vehiclesandwindturbines)willnotenterthewastestreamformanyyearstocome.Amoreimmediate
opportunityexistsinrecyclingthemagnetscontainedwithinharddiscdrives,wherethevolumesarising
inthewastestreamaremoresignificant.ToenableeffectiverecyclingfromsuchpostͲconsumersources
collection and sorting systems would need to be developed. Efforts to replace neodymium and
dysprosium in permanent magnet applications have so far not met much success and system level
substitution,i.e.replacingthetechnologiesthatuserareearthswithalternativetechnologiesnotreliant
on permanent magnets, appears to be a more promising route. Continuing investment in alternative
technologiesisthereforeimportant.

Forindium,thepossibilitiestoincreasetheproductionofvirginmaterialfromEuropeanzincrefiningare
limited, not unless refiners could be convinced to switch to alternative (mostly South American) ore
suppliers. The ores that European zinc refiners currently use are generally low in indium content and
wherepossible,indiumrecoveryisoftenalreadyoptimised.Thesameappliestorecyclingofprocessing
waste. There is however some potential to recycle indium from postͲconsumer waste in flat panel
displays.Althoughlargerquantitiesareonlynowbeginningtoenterthewastestream,furtherresearch
onrecyclingtechnologies,aswellasthedevelopmentofinfrastructuretocollectandseparateflatpanel
displaysfromotherWEEE,isneeded.Onsubstitution,significantefforthasbeenmadetofindsubstitutes
for indium tin oxides. Some possible alternatives have been identified, but additional research in this
regardisneeded.

For tellurium, there is still considerable room to expand the scope and increase extraction rates of
recovery from European copper refiners. This is particularly attractive for tellurium because only
relatively small investments would be needed. Further efforts are necessary to increase existing
European recycling from electronic scrap and PV applications. Substitution of tellurium in several lowͲ
valueapplicationsispossibleandshouldbepromoted.

Similarly,thereisstillmuchpotentialtoincreasegalliumrecoveryfromEuropeanaluminiumrefiners,as
currently, much gallium content in bauxite that is processed in Europe ends up in waste streams.
Recycling of processing waste is quite optimised already today. For most gallium applications, there is
littlescopeforrecyclingduetoitsdissipativeuse.TherecoveryofgalliumfrompreͲconsumerelectronics
waste appears to have been optimised. Substitution of the gallium contained in LEDs by organicͲbased
LEDsisapossibility,whichshouldbesupported.

Insummary,therearearangeofpotentialoptionstomitigaterisksforfuturesupplyͲchainbottlenecks
for the five metals identified in Chapter 5, although each metal has its own recommendations. It is
recommended that the European Commission and EU Member States should actively engage in
consideringa broad array ofmitigation measures, evenif many of thesolutions will only contributeto
mitigatingbottleneck risk in the medium to long term. Among the options suggestedfor consideration
areto:

1. Collect more data and provide better information on the demand, supply and price trends for
metals that are used in significant quantities in SETͲPlan technologies. Bottleneck risks are
reducedbyafasterflowofinformationbetweendecisionͲmakersandmarketparticipantsboth
inmetalmarketsaswellasintheconsumingindustries.
2. SupportandsustaintheexistingrareearthssupplychaininEurope,includingeffortstoensure
reliablesupplyoforeconcentratesatcompetitiveprices.
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3. SupportjuniorminersinfastͲtrackingtheexplorationofpromisingEuropeanrareearthdeposits
aswellastherespectivepermittingprocesses.
4. Engageinanactivedialoguewithzinc,copperandaluminiumrefinersoverbyͲproductrecovery.
Fortelluriumandgalliuminparticular,thereisscopetoincreaseEuropeanrecoveryrates.
5. Create incentives to encourage byͲproduct recovery in zinc, copper and aluminium refining in
Europe.
6. PromotethefurtherdevelopmentofrecyclingtechnologiesandespeciallyincreasedendͲofͲlife
collection and processing for a number of particular components and products, notably
permanentmagnetsinharddiscdrivesandflatpaneldisplays.
7. Invest broadly in alternative technologies that can provide systemͲlevel substitutes to
technologiesthatrelyheavilyonbottleneckmetalssuchaselectroͲmotorsforwindͲturbines.
8. PromotefurtherR&Dintosubstitutingindiuminindiumtinoxides.
9. EncouragethesubstitutionoftelluriumuseinlowͲvalueapplications.

In the final Chapter on the overall conclusions and recommendations, suggestions for concrete policy
actionsfortheaboveoptionsarediscussed.
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8 ConclusionsandRecommendations
ThisreporthasexaminedtheuseofmetalsinsixSETͲPlantechnologies:nuclear,solar,wind,bioenergy,
carbon capture and storage (CCS) and electricity grids, which were discussed in Chapter 3. Chapter 4
identified 14 metals that these technologies are likely to rely on over the coming two decades in
significant quantities relative to their current world supply. Chapter 5 went on to examine the risk of
futuresupplyͲchain bottlenecks overthe coming decade for these 14metals, by analysingin detail the
likelihoodofrapidfutureglobaldemandgrowth,limitationstoexpandingsupplyintheshorttomedium
term,theconcentrationofsupplyandthepoliticalrisksassociatedwithkeysuppliersforeachofthese
metals. The results identify 5 of the 14 metals for which indicators show a high risk for future supplyͲ
chain bottlenecks, which are the rare earths, neodymium and dysprosium, as well as the byͲproducts
indium,telluriumandgallium.

In the six SETͲPlan technologies, these five metals are mainly used in various wind and solar energy
generationtechnologies.Chapter6examinedtheimpactonthedemandforthefivebottleneckmetalsof
variations in the assumed future technology uptake and in the technology mix in the wind and solar
sector.Itshowsthatdependingontheprecisetechnologymix,demandcouldvarysignificantly,indicating
a considerable degree of uncertainty. Chapter 7 then explored from a European perspective, a set of
potential mitigation strategies, ranging from expanding European output for these metals, increasing
recyclingandreusetoreducingwasteandfindingsubstitutesforthesemetalsintheirmainapplications.
Theresultsshowedthatthereareanumberofoptionsavailabletomitigaterisksforfuturebottlenecks,
althoughthemostpromisingsolutionsvaryfrommetaltometal.Anumberofpromisingelementsofa
possibleriskmitigationstrategyareidentifiedforeachofthesemetals,withconcretepolicyoptionsthat
can be considered by the European Commission and EU Member States. The following four sections
examinetheresultsofthevariousChaptersingreaterdetail.


8.1

SETͲPlanTechnologiesrelyonVariousMetalstoDifferentExtents

TheanalysisinChapter4providesquantitativeestimatesforthemetalrequirementsofeachofthesix
SETͲPlanTechnologiesintermsof:

x kilogrampermegawattthatisgeneratedfornuclear,windandsolarpower
x kilogrampermilliontonnesofoilequivalentthatisgeneratedfrombioenergy
x kilogrampermegawattoffossilfuelelectricitygenerationcapacitytowhichCCSisapplied
x kilogramperkilometreofelectricitygridcablesthatarelaid.

Thisallowsestimatingandcomparingthemetaldemandofthetwoscenariosforthedeploymentofthe
sixSETͲPlantechnologies.

In Chapter 4, the demand for 60 different metals in the most optimistic scenario is calculated for the
deploymentofeachtechnologyandfindsthatmetalrequirementsinthisscenarioaremostdemanding
between 2020 and 2030. However, these absolute volumes are not a useful metric for comparison
becauseglobalproductionvolumesfordifferentmetalsdifferconsiderablyrangingfromtensofmillions
of tonnes for some metals to less than a hundred tonnes per annum for others. Instead, Chapter 4
compares the average annual demand between 2020 and 2030 for each metal in this scenario to the
globalproductionvolumeofthismetalin2010.Thisratio(expressedasapercentage)allowscomparing
therelativestressofthedeploymentofSETͲPlantechnologiesonthedemandfordifferentmetals.

TheresultsshowthatthedeploymentofdifferentSETͲPlantechnologiesinEuropecreatesverydifferent
challengesfordifferentmetals.Forsome,theaverageannualdemandbetween2020and2030inEurope
hasanegligibleimpactontheglobaldemandforthatmetal(lessthanatenthofapercent)comparedto
others for which it will imply a major challenge for suppliers. For example, more than 50% of current
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global tellurium output per annum would be needed each year between 2020 and 2030 to satisfy the
demandgeneratedinEurope.Notethatthisdoesnotincludethedemandfromapplicationsotherthan
thesixtechnologiesorthedemandfromcountriesoutsideofEurope.

Chapter4findsthatforthedeploymentofthesixSETͲPlantechnologiesinEurope,14metalswillrequire
1%ormoreofcurrentworldsupplyperannumbetween2020and2030.Thesearedesignatedasmetals
forwhichthereisasignificantdemandandarereferredtoasthegroupofsignificantmetalsforSETͲPlan
technologies.Intheorderoftheirrelativedemandoncurrentworldsupply,the14metalsaretellurium,
indium,tin,hafnium,silver,dysprosium,gallium,neodymium,cadmium,nickel,molybdenum,vanadium,
niobiumandselenium.Thedeploymentofthesetechnologiesalsorequiresothermetals,buttheseare
needed in such small quantities compared to current world supply that their sourcing is extremely
unlikely to constitute a significant problem. It is therefore noted that the deployment of SETͲPlan
technologies can create some pressure on the supply of many minor metals. However, as the current
output of many base metals is so large, the additional pressure from the deployment of SETͲPlan
technologiesissmall.


8.2

Different Metals face Different Risks for Future SupplyͲChain
Bottlenecks

High demand for a metal does not necessarily constitute a problem as it stimulates increasing supply.
Metalsupplyhasexpandedsignificantlyinthepastandthereisnoreasontoassumeapriorithatrapid
demand will necessarily constitute a problem. Nonetheless, there is potential for supplyͲchain
bottlenecks to occur which could result in price rises and supply disruptions. This could slow the
deploymentoftheSETͲPlantechnologiesandendangertheachievementoftheEurope2020targets.In
Chapter 5, the risks for such future supplyͲchain bottlenecks to occur are evaluated for each of the
fourteenmetalsforwhichthedeploymentofSETͲPlantechnologiescreatessignificantdemand.

Measuring such future risks is a complex challenge and is not an exact science. The present study
improves on several existing studies by putting more emphasis on actual market dynamics and supply
anddemandforecasts,ratherthanaggregatingindividualcontributingfactors.Itwasthecombinationof
marketfactors(thelikelihoodofrapidglobaldemandgrowthandthelimitationsonexpandingsupplyin
theshorttomediumterm),togetherwithpoliticalfactors(thecrossͲcountryconcentrationofsupplyand
politicalrisksassociatedwithmajorproducers),thatwereexaminedtoassesstheriskoffuturesupplyͲ
chainbottlenecksoccurring.Incontrasttomanyearlierstudies,thescoringofthesefactorsabstainsfrom
usingprecisenumericriskmeasuresandinsteademploysasimplelowͲmediumͲhighscale,toemphasise
thelargemarginsofuncertaintyassociatedwithsuchassessmentsoffuturedevelopments.

TheresultsofChapter5showthatforfiveofthesefourteenmetals(cadmium,hafnium,molybdenum,
nickelandsilver),thelikelihoodofsupplyͲchainbottlenecksoccurringisfoundtobelow.Thisiseitherthe
casebecausedemandgrowthisexpectedtoberelativelysloworbecausetherearefewseriousobstacles
on expanding output through bringing additional capacity into production. Political risks fail to change
thisassessment,eitherbecauseproductionisrelativelydiversifiedordominantproducersareassociated
withlowrisks.

Moderate risks are found for four other metals (niobium, selenium, tin and vanadium). Demand for
niobium, selenium and vanadium is expected to increase relatively rapidly. However, only moderate
growthisexpectedfortinandtherearefewlimitationstoexpandniobiumandvanadiumoutput.They
arenonethelessassignedamediumriskscorebecauseofthepresenceofsignificantpoliticalrisks.Inthe
caseofniobium,itistheveryhighsupplierconcentrationthatleadstoconcerns;forvanadiumandtin,
there are high political risk scores for all major producers. In the case of selenium, there are no major
political risks, but strong demand and its byͲproduct character result in a medium overall bottleneck
score. For these four metals, there is no immediate concern over supplyͲchain bottlenecks. However,
supplyanddemanddevelopmentscoulddeteriorateinthefutureandleadtotheformationofsupplyͲ
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chainbottlenecks.Themarketsforthesemetalsshouldthereforebemonitoredregularlyforsignsofsuch
deterioration.

Finally,therearefivemetalsforwhichthescreeningfindshighrisksforsupplyͲchainbottlenecks.These
metalsare:

1. dysprosium
2. neodymium
3. tellurium
4. gallium
5. indium

Overthecomingdecadeacontinuationoftherapiddemandgrowthisexpectedtokeepthesupplyside
under pressure. In each case, there are also significant obstacles to expanding output in the short to
medium term, resulting in high overall market risk. In the case of the rare earths neodymium and
dysprosium,thesedifficultiesarerelatedtothecommercialandtechnicalchallengesinbringingnewrare
earthsminestothemarket.Forindium,telluriumandgallium,itisthebyͲproductcharacterthatposes
obstaclestotheexpansionofsupply.ThesehighͲmarketrisksarecompoundedintherareearthscaseby
high political risks due to the concentration of supply in China. Political risks are less prominent for
indium, tellurium and gallium, as supply is less concentrated and in each case there is significant
productionwhichisassociatedwithlowpoliticalrisks.


8.3

NoOverallBottlenecksfortheSETͲPlan,butTechnologyMixMatters

Taken altogether, Chapters 4 and 5 demonstrate, using the most optimistic projections for technology
uptake,verydifferentvulnerabilitiesfordifferenttechnologies,whicharesummarisedbelow:

x PV uses three bottleneck metals: tellurium, indium and gallium, of which the annual
demandbetween2020and2030oftellurium(50.4%)andindium(19.4%)representvery
significant proportions of current world supply. Demand for gallium is estimated to be
significantlylessat4%.PValsouseslargequantities ofsomeoftheother14significant
metals,notablytin(10%)andsilver(5%),aswellascadmiumandselenium.
x Wind uses two bottleneckmetals: neodymium anddysprosium ataround 4% of current
world supply, as well as smaller quantities of two significant metals, nickel and
molybdenum.
x Nuclear uses only one bottleneck metal which is indium, albeit in a relatively small
proportion of world supply (1.4%). Hafnium is the most important among the group of
significantmetalsrequiredatanestimated7%,withminorusesofsevenothersignificant
metals.
x CCS does not use any bottleneck metals, but uses four of the group of 14 significant
metals,ofwhichniobiumandvanadiumarerequiredmostinrelativeterms.
x BiofuelsandElectricityGridsdonotuseanyofthebottleneckorsignificantmetals.

Thesolar(PV)andwindenergysectorarethusatthehighestriskofbeingnegativelyaffectedbyfuture
supplyͲchainbottlenecks,withotherSETͲPlantechnologiesbeingmuchlessatrisk.Chapter6therefore
examinedingreaterdetailthemetalrequirementsfromthePVandwindsectorsonthebasisofmajor
uncertainties with regards firstly to the uptake of SETͲPlan and secondly to variations in the mix of
individualtechnologiesthatwillbeusedinPVandwindenergysectors.

The results show that particularly in the PV sector, future demand will be highly sensitive to different
uptake technology mixes. For example, depending on the specification, by 2020 the deployment of PV
technologyinEuropemayrequireannuallybetween40Ͳ50%ofcurrentworldsupplyintellurium.Such
sensitivitiesindemandwouldlikelyhaveverysignificantimpactsonwhatarerelativelysmallandvolatile
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metalsmarkets.Forthewindsector,theresultsvarymuchless,withannualdemandforneodymiumand
dysprosium not exceeding 4% of current world supply at any point in time, although the timing of
demanddidvary.

On the technology mix, for both PV and wind, numerous subͲtechnologies exist, each with different
requirementsforthebottleneckmetals.ForPV,CdTehaslargemetalrequirementsoftelluriumandCIGS
hashighrequirementsforindiumandgallium.However,thecurrentlydominantcͲSitechnologydoesnot
requireanyofthebottleneckmetals.Asaconsequence,agreatershifttowardsCdTeandCIGSthinfilm
technologiesforPVcouldconsiderablyincreasetheSETͲPlandemandfortellurium,indiumandgallium
by as much as 60, 200 and 250% respectively. For wind, the dominant technology of gearedͲturbine
systemsoftendoesnotusepermanentmagnetsatallandthereforedonotrequireanyneodymiumand
dysprosium.However,manysystemsdoemploypermanentmagnets,withtheusagebeingparticularly
high in the lowͲspeed systems. The effect of a shift away from electromagnetic systems towards
permanent magnetic based direct drive systems would be to increase the SETͲPlan demand for both
neodymiumanddysprosium.

Animportantconclusionthatcanbedrawnfromthisanalysisisthattheexistenceoftechnologyoptions
impliesthattherearenounavoidablebottlenecksthatcouldaffecttheimplementationoftheSETͲPlanas
a whole. If bottlenecks for particular technologies do materialise, then alternative technologies are in
principleable to substitute potential bottleneck technologies andhelp to nonetheless achieve the SETͲ
Plan targets. For companies who are committed to particular technologies, the implications of metal
bottlenecks are likely to be much more serious. Consequently, it is recommended that in order to
increase resilience, the SETͲPlan avoids such technology “lockͲin”, and does not attempt to “pick
winners” by favouring particular technologies, for example, through highlyͲtargeted research or
subsidies. However, due to the high uncertainties related both to metal demand and the risks of
bottlenecks,itisnotsuggestedthattechnologieswithpotentialmetalbottlenecksshouldbediscouraged,
astheyinmanycasesareabletodeliversuperiorperformancecomparedtoothertechnologiesthatare
lessvulnerabletobottlenecks.


8.4

NumerousRiskMitigationOptionsExist

Chapter 7 explored a number of options that could form elements of a risk mitigation strategy that
reduces the likelihood of supplyͲchain bottlenecks for the five metals for which high risks have been
identified.ThiswasbasedonaninͲdepthmappingofthesupplychainsforthesemetalsandconsidering
possiblepolicyinterventionsateachstage,including:

x increasingEuropeanprimaryproductionandbyͲproductseparation
x encouragingreuse,recyclingandwastereduction
x examiningsubstitutionpotential.

The results show that there is some scope for effective mitigation measures, although many of them
would require additional research efforts and investments, and would only begin to contribute
substantiallytoreducingtheriskforfuturesupplyͲchainbottleneckstowardsthemiddleofthisdecadeat
theearliest.

Forrareearths,aquitesophisticatedtechnologicalandindustrialbaseexistsinEurope,whichpotentially
couldformthebuildingblocksforafuturerareearthssupplychaininEurope,althoughitisnotedthat
theseareownedbydifferentcompaniesandwouldrequirecollaboration.Akeyproblemforrareearth
companies in Europe is securing a reliable supply of virgin material. There is some potential for actual
mine production in Europe, but the deposits that have been identified so far, will need considerable
furtherexplorationtoascertaintheircommercialviability.Furthermore,hurdlestosecureenvironmental
permits would form a substantial obstacle to actual production. A new mine, concentration and
separationfacilitywithsignificantcapacityrelativetoworlddemandislikelytocostinexcessof€500m.
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Therefore the utilisation and expansion of preͲexisting assets is a preferred strategy to a green field
facility.

There is also some potential to recycle rare earths, both for preͲconsumer and postͲconsumer scrap.
However,furtherresearchisneededtodevelopandcommercialiserecyclingtechnologies.Akeyproblem
for postͲconsumer applications is that large quantities of permanent magnets will not enter the waste
stream for many years. A more immediate opportunity exists within recycling the magnets contained
within hard disc drives. To enable effective recycling from such postͲconsumer sources, collection and
sortingsystemswouldneedtobedeveloped.Costsaredifficulttoestimatebutmaybeoftheorderof
tensofmillionsofEurosforpreͲprocessingandrecycling.Effortstoreplaceneodymiumanddysprosium
inpermanentmagnetapplicationshavesofarnotmetwithmuchsuccessandsystemlevelsubstitution,
i.e. replacing the technologies that use rare earths with alternative technologies that do not rely on
permanent magnets, appears to be a more promising route. Continuing investments in alternative
technologiesisthereforeimportant.

Forindium,thepossibilitiestoincreasetheproductionofvirginmaterialfromEuropeanzincrefiningare
limited,unlessrefinerscouldbeconvincedtoswitchtoalternative(mostlySouthAmerican)oresuppliers.
The ores that European zinc refiners currently use are generally low in indium content and where
possible,indiumrecoveryisoftenalreadyoptimised.Thesameappliestorecyclingofprocessingwaste.
There is however some potential to recycle indium from postͲconsumer waste in flat panel displays,
althoughfurtherresearchoftherecyclingtechnologies,aswellasthedevelopmentofinfrastructureto
collect and separate flat panel displays from other WEEE would be necessary. Capital cost of indium
separationplantsattheprimarystagearereportedlyoftheorderof€50mandthereforecomparatively,
indiumrecyclingshouldbeattractiveifsufficientmaterialcanbeextractedfromtherecyclate.

For tellurium, there is still considerable room to expand the scope and increase extraction rates of
recovery from European copper refiners. This is particularly attractive for tellurium because only
relatively small investments would be needed compared to those required to extract speciality metals
such as gallium and indium. Further efforts are necessary to increase existing European recycling from
electronicscrapandPVapplications.SubstitutionoftelluriuminseverallowͲvalueapplicationsispossible
andshouldbepromoted.

Similarly,thereisstillmuchpotentialtoincreasegalliumrecoveryfromEuropeanaluminiumrefiners,as
currentlymuchofthegalliumcontentinbauxitethatisprocessedinEuropeendsupinwastestreams.
Recycling of processing waste is quite optimised already today. For most gallium applications, there is
littlescopeforrecyclingduetoitsdissipativeuse.TherecoveryofgalliumfrompreͲconsumerelectronics
waste appears to have been optimised. Substitution of the gallium contained in LEDs by organicͲbased
LEDsisapossibility,whichshouldbesupported.

Insummary,therearearangeofpotentialoptionstomitigaterisksforfuturesupplybottlenecksforthe
fivemetals identified in Chapter5. It is recommended that the European Commission andEU Member
Statesshouldactivelyengageinconsideringabroadarrayofmitigationmeasures,evenifmanyofthe
solutionswillonlycontributesubstantiallytomitigatingbottleneckriskinthemediumtolongterm(5to
15years).Ourrecommendationsareto:

1. Collect more data andprovidebetter information on the demand,supply andprice trends
for metals that are used in significant quantities in SETͲPlan technologies. Bottleneck risks
are reduced by a faster flow of information between decisionͲmakers and market
participants both in metal markets, as well as in the consuming industries. This can be
achievedby:
i.
ensuring that materials used in significant quantities are included in the Raw
Materials Yearbook proposed by the Raw Materials Initiative ad hoc Working
Group
ii.
thepublicationofregularstudiesonsupplyanddemandforbottleneckmetals
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iii.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

ensuring that any informational actions for the “critical” materials gallium,
indiumandtherareearthsarealsoduplicatedfortellurium,whichfallsoutside
thisgroup.
Support and sustain the existing rare earths supply chain in Europe, including efforts to
ensurereliablesupplyoforeconcentratesatcompetitivepricesthrough:
i.
feasibilitystudiesonbringingbackintouseandupdatingexistingassets
ii.
R&D and demonstration projects on new lower cost separation processes,
particularlythosefrombyͲproductortailingscontainingrareearths
iii.
collaboration with other countries/regions with a shared agenda of risk
reduction such as the USA and Japan in exchange of information on
underpinningscienceorinpreͲcompetitiveresearch.
Support junior miners, possibly via EBRD coͲfunding of feasibility studies, in exploration of
promisingEuropeanrareearthdeposits,aswellastherespectivepermitprocesses.
Raiseawarenessandengageinanactivedialoguewithzinc,copperandaluminiumrefiners
overbyͲproductrecovery.Fortelluriumandgalliuminparticularthereisscopetoincrease
European recovery rates. This can be achieved, for example, by funding workshops and
networks via the appropriate metal industry study group or development association to
identifyrisks,barriersandbenefitstofurtherinvestment.
CreateincentivestoencouragebyͲproductrecoveryinzinc,copperandaluminiumrefining
inEurope,possiblyviafundingoffeasibilitystudiesorloansbyEBRD.
PromotethefurtherdevelopmentofrecyclingtechnologiesandespeciallyincreasedendͲofͲ
lifecollectionandprocessingforanumberofparticularcomponentsandproducts,notably
permanentmagnetsinharddiscdrivesandflatpaneldisplays.Fundingshouldbeprovided
fordemonstrationprojectsinharddiscdriveandflatpaneldisplaydisassemblyandrecycling
wherethisisproposedtorecoverhighpercentagesofrareearthsandindium,forrecycling
processes to recover the rare earths and indium and for innovative design that enables
easierandquickerdisassemblywhilstretainingproductintegrityandfunctionality.
Measures for the implementation of the revised WEEE Directive should include
encouragementfortherecoveryofsuchlesscommonmetalsalongsidethemainmetalsthat
areusuallytargetedformassͲbasedrecoverysystems.
Invest broadly in alternative technologies that can provide systemͲlevel substitutes to
technologies that rely heavily on bottleneck metals whilst retaining performance
advantages.Thisincludesalternativesystemsforwindturbines.
FundingoffurtherR&Dintosubstitutingindiuminindiumtinoxides.
EncouragethesubstitutionoftelluriumuseinlowͲvalueapplicationsviainnovationfunding.


Lastly,itisproposedthatfutureresearchshouldbecarriedout,withinthescopeofthisstudy,toidentify
themetalrequirementsandassociatedbottlenecksfromlowͲcarbontechnologiesotherthanthesixSETͲ
Plan technologies. Important demandͲside technologies such as electric vehicles, lowͲcarbon lighting,
electricitystorageorfuelcellandhydrogentechnologies,whicharekeytoEurope’slowͲcarbonenergy
transition and the attainment of the SETͲPlan targets, should be examined for their metal use and
associatedrisksforsupplyͲchainbottlenecks.Suchstudiesshouldbeperiodicallyupdatedonatimescale
appropriatetothedevelopmentofthetechnology,whichislikelytobeevery5Ͳ10years.
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Appendix1:EnergyMixProjections
A.1.1 ProjectionofEuropeanEnergyMix
The following table and figure present information on the forecast energy mix of the EUͲ27 till 2030.
These estimates are based upon assumptions made including macroeconomic performance, energy
pricesandtheeffectofnationalandEuropeanpolices.Cleartrendsintheenergymixare:
x Totalcapacityrisingby36%between2010and2020
x Shareofrenewablesrisingfrom26%to43%oftheelectricitymixbetween2010and2020,with
largeincreasesinsolarandwindcapacity
x Loadfactorsfallingduetoincreasedrelianceonintermittentsourcesofenergy.


TableA1:EuropeanGenerationCapacityto2030–ReferenceScenario(GW)
EnergySource
2010
2015
2020
2025
2030
Nuclearenergy

127

127

123

115

124

Hydro(excl.pumping)

107

111

114

115

118

Wind

86

144

222

248

280

Solar

15

28

49

60

72

Otherrenewables

0

1

4

5

7

183

182

161

148

142

0

0

5

6

6

Gasfired

216

243

238

254

268

Oilfired

56

44

37

34

31

BiomassͲwastefired

24

40

55

60

66

Geothermalheat

1

1

1

2

3

815

921

1,009

1,047

1,117

44.0%

41.8%

40.2%

41.1%

39.9%

Solidsfired:conventional
Solidsfired:CCS

Total
Loadfactor

Source:EUenergytrendsto2030—Update2009,EC(2010)


FigureA1:EuropeanGenerationCapacityto2030–ReferenceScenario(GW)


Source:EUenergytrendsto2030—Update2009,DGEnergy(2010)
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A.1.2 UptakeofSETͲPlanTechnologies
The following tables provide details of scenarios for the uptake of SETͲPlan technologies in Europe for
2020and2030.Thetwoprincipalsourcesusedwere:
x
Commission (2007), A European Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SETͲPlan): Technology Map,
CommissionStaffWorkingDocument,SEC(2007)1510
x
JRCͲSETIS (2009), 2009 Technology Map of the European Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SETͲ
Plan):Part–I:TechnologyDescriptions,JRCͲSETISWorkGroup.

From these scenarios, the highest estimate was selected as providing the upperͲbound scenario. This
upperͲboundscenariowasusedinChapter3toidentifythegroupofmetalsthatarethemostsignificant
to the SETͲPlan technologies. (These upperͲbound estimates have been highlighted in the following
tableswithanasterisk.)

A.1.1.1 Wind
For wind energy, four scenarios were identified, three of which came from SETͲPlan documentation
(TableA2).ThefourthcamefromtheEuropeanWindEnergyAssociation(EWEA),awhichwasanupdated
industryestimate.ThisEWEAtargetwasselectedastheupperboundscenario.

TableA2:WindCapacity(GWe)
Source
Scenario
2020
2030
Commission(2007)

Baseline

120

148

Commission(2007)

Potentialpenetration

180

300

JRCͲSETIS(2009)

Industrytarget

230

350

*EWEA(2010)

Short&mediumterm

230

400


A.1.1.2 Solar
For solar energy, three scenarios were identified for both photovoltaic (PV) and concentrated solar
power(CSP),allofwhichcanbefoundinSETͲPlandocumentation(TableA3andTableA4).ForPV,the
solarexpertatJRCͲIEprovidedanestimate[JRCͲIE(2010]]thatwasselectedastheupperbound,onthe
basisthattheEPIAscenariorepresentedtheindustry’sambitionsratherthanaconcretetargetandalso
becauseanestimatewasavailablefor2020only.ForCSP,theEuropeanSolarIndustryInitiativetarget
from2009wasselectedastheupperbound.

TableA3:SolarPhotovoltaicsCapacity(GWp)
Source
Scenario
2020
2030
Commission(2007)

Baselineb

Commission(2007)

9

16

Maximumpotentialpenetration

125

665

JRCͲSETIS(2009)

EPIA:Visionfor2020

390

Ͳ

*JRCͲIE(2010)

Highscenario

360

630



aEWEA,2010.TheEuropeanWindInitiative:Windpowerresearchanddevelopmentforthenexttenyears.
bThisbaselinefigurewastakenfromthetableratherthanthetextofthedocument.
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TableA4:ConcentratedSolarCapacity(GWe)
Source
Scenario

2020

2030

0

0

Commission(2007)

Baseline

Commission(2007)

Maximumpotentialpenetration

1.8

4.6

*JRCͲSETIS(2009)

EuropeanSolarIndustryInitiative

30

60


A.1.1.3 Nuclear
For nuclear fission, four scenarios were identified, two of which came from SETͲPlan documentation
(TableA5).IndustryscenarioscamefromWorldNuclearAssociation(WNA)modelling,with2030targets
comingfromWNANuclearCenturyOutlookData.WorldNuclearPowerReactorDataareusedfor2020
estimates,comprisingthesumofreactorsoperable,underconstructionandplannedintheLowscenario;
withreactorsproposedincludedintheHighscenario.TheWNAHighscenariowasselectedastheupper
bound.

TableA5:NuclearFissionCapacity(GWe)
Source
Scenario
2020
2030
Commission(2007)

Baseline

114

100

Commission(2007)

Maximumpotentialpenetration

150

200

WorldNuclearAssociation

Low

156

171

*WorldNuclearAssociation

High

198

297


A.1.1.4 Carboncaptureandstorage
ForCCS,threescenarioswereidentified,allofwhichcamefromSETͲPlandocumentation(TableA6).On
the basis that the Maximum potential penetration estimated in 2009 superseded that from 2007, this
was selected as the upper bound, although the 2020 estimate was revised upwards to 7 GW to take
accountofthemetalsbeingusedindemonstrationplants.

TableA6:ZeroEmissionFossilFuelPowerPlantCapacity(GWe)
Source
Scenario
2020
2030
Commission(2007)

Baseline

0

0

Commission(2007)

Maximumpotentialpenetration

30

190

*JRCͲSETIS(2009)

Maximumpotentialpenetration

0

80


A.1.1.5 ElectricityGrids
ForElectricityGrids,mostscenarioswerepresentedintermsofhowmuchinvestmentwasrequiredin
infrastructure,ratherthanintermsofcapacityitself.Onlyonescenariowasidentifiedthatquantifiedthe
requiredlengthofcableforElectricityGrids,originatingfromENTSOͲE(TableA7).Thisestimatewasfor
“ProjectsofEuropeansignificanceuntil2020”.aThiswasthereforeselectedastheupperboundscenario.

TableA7:ElectricityGridsDevelopment(km)
Source
Scenario
2020
2030
*ENTSOͲE(2010)

ProjectsofEuropeansignificance

aENTSOͲE,2010.TenͲYearNetworkDevelopmentPlan2010Ͳ2020.

91
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A.1.1.6 Biofuels
Forbiofuels,threescenarioswereidentified,estimatedintermsofbiofuelconsumptionasapercentage
share of EU road transport petrol and diesel consumption, which came from SETͲPlan documentation
(TableA8).

These estimates can be calculated in absolute terms in Mtoe using the forecast Road Transport Petrol
and Diesel Consumption listed in DG Energy’s EU energy trends to 2030 — Update 2009. Under the
referencescenario,313Mtoeand301Mtoeareforecasttobeconsumedin2020and2030respectively
inpublicroadtransport,privatecarsandmotorcyclesandtrucks.TheseestimatesareshowninTableA9.
TheMaximumpotentialpenetrationscenariowasselectedastheupperbound.

TableA8:BiofuelsConsumptioninRoadTransport(%ofpetrolanddieselconsumption)
Source
Scenario
2020
2030
Commission(2007)

Baseline

7.5%

9.5%

Commission(2007)

Lowerrangepotentialpenetration

10%

15%

*Commission(2007)

Maximumpotentialpenetration

14%

20%

2020

2030


TableA9:BiofuelsConsumptioninRoadTransport(Mtoe)
Source
Scenario
Commission(2007)

Baseline

26.2

34.5

Commission(2007)

Lowerrangepotentialpenetration

35.0

54.5

*Commission(2007)

Maximumpotentialpenetration

48.9

72.7




A.1.3 ScenarioModelling
InChapter6,impactassessmentsofthebottleneckmetalsweremodelledagainsttwodifferentuptake
scenarios of the SETͲPlan. The details of the generation capacity mix behind these estimates are
presented here. (Electricity grids and biofuels are not included in these scenarios because the metals
requiredintheirimplementationwerenotfoundtohavesignificantusage).

A.1.1.1 LowandHighscenarios
TheLowuptakescenarioisthatgivenbytheReferencescenarioestimatedbytheECandshowninTable
A1 and Figure A1. The High uptake scenario is the combination of all of the upperͲbound scenarios
selectedintheprevioussection,andusedforthepurposeofthesignificancescreening.

It is interesting to compare the capacities indicated by the High scenario against those in the Low
scenario (Table A10 and Figure A2). The striking feature that emerges is the difference between the
relativeoptimismoftheenergysources.TheratiobetweentheHighscenarioandLowscenariois8times
for solar and 13 times for CCS in 2030; whereas for nuclear and wind, it is between 1 and 3. Clearly
additionalpolicysupportand/orastepchangeinthetechnologyisrequiredtomeettheHighscenario
forsolarandCCS.
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TableA10:ComparisonofLow(Reference)andHighscenarios(GW)
Year
EnergySource
Low(Reference)
Highscenario
Scenario
Nuclear
123
198
2020

2030

RatioofHighto
Reference
1.61

Wind

222

230

1.04

Solar

49

360

7.35

CCS

5

7

1.4

Total

399

795

1.99

Nuclear

124

297

2.40

Wind

280

400

1.43

Solar

72

630

8.75

CCS

6

80

13.33

Total

482

1,407

2.92


FigureA2:ComparisonofLow(Reference)andHighscenarios(GW)



Another result from this comparison is that in 2030, the total capacity from only the SETͲPlan
technologiesintheHighscenarioexceedsthatforecastfromallenergysourcesfromtheLowscenario
(TableA1).Threejustificationsmightbegivenforthis:
1. loadfactorswillfallasrenewablescompriseagreatershareofgenerationcapacity
2. generationcapacityfromnonͲSETͲPlansourceswilldecline
3. someofthetargetslistedintheHighscenariorepresentambitionsthatmaynotbefulfilled.
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Appendix2:MetalCompositionofSETͲPlanTechnoͲ
logies
A.2.1 NuclearEnergy
TheassumptionsforthedifferentspecialitymetalsinvolvedinnucleargenerationaregiveninTableA11.
Thesewereconstructedasfollows:

1. Reactors to be built in Europe were assumed to be either Westinghouse AP1000 or Areva EPR
designs. Therefore wherever possible, material inventories were obtained from documents
concerningthesedesigns:www.areva.com,www.ukap1000application.com

2. InformationonfuelrequirementswereobtainedfromtheWorldNuclearAssociation:www.worldͲ
nuclear.org

3. Information on steam generators and boilers for nuclear reactors was obtained from Doosan
BabcockandDoosanGroup:www.doosan.com

4. Avarietyofsourceswasusedtolocatetheidentityandcompositionofthevariousspecialistalloys,
suchas:
a. PresentationsfromWestinghouseAP1000UKequipmentsupplierlaunch,October2008
b. Supercriticalwaterreactors:surveyofmaterialsexperienceandR&Dneedstoassessviability
BuongiornoJ.etalUSDeptofEnergycontractDEͲAC07Ͳ991D13727
c. ZirconiumintheNuclearIndustry8thInternationalSymposium,vanSwan,Eucken(ed.s)ASTM
STP1023
d. MaterialsUKEnergyReview2008:ThemappingofthematerialssupplychainintheUK’spower
generationsector:http://www.matuk.co.uk/docs/Mapping_Materials_Supply%20locked.pdf

5. Wheredataonmetalsinventorieswerenotavailablefromthesedesigns,sourcesofdataonother
designs were used, notably on a 1,175 MWe Trojan Nuclear Plant in Rainier, Oregon that has
operated since 1975: Scrap metal inventories at US nuclear power plants Appendix A in Technical
support document: potential for recycling of scrap metal from nuclear facilities Part 1, Volume 1.
Availableatwww.epa.gov
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TableA11:SpecialityMetalsforNuclearEnergyGeneration
Metal Application
Model
tonnes/ tonnes
System
reactor
/MWe
Cd
Reactorcontrolrod
AP1000
0.52 0.0005
alloy5%
Cr

Alloyingelementin
stainlesssteelsfor
reactorcomponents

AP1000

Cr

Alloyingelementin
stainlesssteelsfor
reactorcomponents

Trojan

Co



Gd

AlloyingelementinNi
basedsuperalloysfor
turbinegenerator
Electricalsystemsand
asanalloyingelement
Burnableabsorber

Hf

Advancedalloys



In

Reactorcontrolrod
alloy15%

AP1000

Pb

Shielding

Mo

Cu

Ni
Nb

Re

Ag

Sn

108.36

0.1084

374

0.3183

Trojan

70

0.0596

AP1000

0
0.0005
1.56

0.0016

Trojan

5

0.0043

Alloyingelementin
Trojan
stainlesssteelsfor
reactorcomponents
Superalloysinturbines Trojan
andstainlesssteels
Alloyingelementfor
n/a
stabilisedaustenitic
stainlesssteels

83.2

0.0708

300.2

0.2555

2

0.0020

Alloyingelementfor
hightemperature
turbineandreactor
materials
Reactorcontrolrod
alloy80%



AP1000

8.3

0.0083

Alloyingelementfor
Zrmetals1.5%

AP1000

4.5675

0.0046

95

Assumptions
AssumedthatAgalloysareusedin
PWRcontrolrodsinpreferencetoHf,
whichisapossiblesubstitute
Decommissioningstudyindicates
totalstainlesssteelinnuclearisland
tobemaximumof602t.Needto
allowforstainlesssteelingenerating
areaalso.MaxCrcontent18%
Upto18%Crbasedon2,080s/steel
inan1,175MWeinaPWRfromUSA
EPAinventoryonTrojanNuclear
Plant.AP1000applicationsforhighCr
alloysincludeturbinerotors(ASTM
470),inconelheatexchangertubing
Limiteduseofsuperalloysinsteam
turbinegenerators
70tinventorybasedonfiguresfrom
USEPA
GdreplacedbyboroninAP1000Ͳ
mainuseisinnuclearsubmarines
Used2007datafromNAMTEC,World
NuclearAssoc
AssumedthatAgalloysareusedin
PWRcontrolrodsinpreferencetoHf,
whichisapossiblesubstitute
NoGenerationIVreactorsinuse,
whereitcouldbeacoolant
Upto4%Mobasedon2,080s/steel

S/steel14%+12tinconelfromEPA
inventory
Upto5%Nbinsuperalloys,butthese
notwidelyusedinnucleargeneration.
Mostcommons/steelsusedare304
and316innuclearinstallations,but
thesedonotcontainNb.Assumeda
nominal2tformiscellaneous
specialistalloysteelapplications
Renotrequiredinsteamturbine
blades

AssumedthatAgalloysareusedin
PWRcontrolrodsinpreferencetoHf,
whichisapossiblesubstitute
Zircaloy4composition
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Metal Application

Model
System

Ti

Corrosionresistant
tubingandalloying
elementinNi
superalloys
AlloyingelementinNi
basedsuperalloysand
highstrengthsteels
Nuclearfuel5%
enrichedUO2pellets
Alloyingelementin
highstrengthsteelfor
turbinecasingbolts
Alloyingadditionto
steelsforturbine
bladesandbolting
applications
Fuelrodcladding+
50%allowanceforuse
ingrids,guide
thimblesetc

W

U
V

Y

Zr

tonnes/
reactor

tonnes
/MWe

Assumptions

Doosan
Babcock

1.5

0.0015

LimiteduseofNiͲbasedsuperalloys.
0.75%contentof409s/steel,usedin
steamgenerators

AP1000

5

0.0050



500

0.1744

LimiteduseofNiͲbasedsuperalloys.
SomeWinhightempturbineblades
(CrͲMoͲVͲWsteel).Nominalfigure
selected
CalculatedusingWorldNuclearData

AP1000

0.6

0.0006

n/a

0.5

0.0005

30.45

0.0305

AP1000

Vcontent0.1Ͳ0.5%typicallyinturbine
rotorsandsimilarlowalloysteels.
Estimatedmassofrotors
Nominal0.5tassumedforsome
specialistalloyapplications

8gridsperassemblyof264fuelrods,
massnotspecified





A.2.2 SolarEnergy
SolarenergytechnologiesstudiedherearePVandCSP.PVtechnologiesaredividedintopolycrystalline
silicon(cͲSi)andthinͲfilmbasedtechnologies:amorphoussilicon(aͲSi),CdTeandcopperindiumgallium
diselenide(CIGS). The following current market shareis taken intoaccount: 80% polycrystalline silicon,
10%amorphoussilicon,5%CdTeand5%CIGS.

Metal requirements for a polycrystalline PV are shown in Table A12. Metal requirements change
dependingontheyearthePVpanelwasmanufactured.Ouranalysisisbasedon the2007figures.Itis
noted that manufacturers are continuing in theirefforts to reduce the thickness ofthe materials used,
notablyforsilicon.Metallossesduringmanufacturingarenottakenintoaccount.

ForaͲSi, calculations are based on a 100W/m2 module, with a silicon layerof5 micron. There is also a
100nmtransparentconductiveoxide(TCO)layer,whichiscomposedofindiumoxideIn2O3(90%)andtin
(10%),givingindiumandtinrequirementsof5.32and0.714kg/MWrespectively.

ForCdTethinͲfilmPVs,thecalculationswerebasedon100W/m2 panel.CurrentlytheactiveCdTethinͲ
film layer is around 2.5Ͳ3 μm thick, with Te requirements of 93.3 kg/MW. Consultation with CdTe
manufacturershasrevealedthatfortheTCOlayer,differentmaterialsareused.Forsomeofthesmaller
manufacturers,tinͲdopedindiumoxideistheTCOofchoicewithrequirementsof15.9and21.4kg/MW
of indium and tin respectively. The main alternativeTCO is tin oxide, which appears to be used by the
largestCdTemanufacturerFirstSolar.

For CIGSͲbased thin films, calculations were based on 120 W/m2 panel. The thin layer and conductive
layer were 2μm and 1μm in thickness respectively. Metals requirements for each layer are shown in
TableA13.
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Forconcentratedsolarpower(CSP),thedatausedisfromtheEuroTroughET150(2002)aandSolnova1b
projects,bothinSpain,andtakesintoaccountonlysilverusedasreflectivecoating.Itwasassumedthat
thesilvercoatingis100nm.Silverrequirementiscalculatedtobe6.7and6.3kg/MWrespectively.

TableA12:ExamplefortheCompositionofacͲSiStandardModule(215Wp)
Component
Quantity(2003)c%
Quantity(2007)d%
kg/kWp
Glass

62.7

74.16

77.3

Frames(e.g.AlMgSi0,5)

22

10.3

10.7

EVA

7.5

6.55

6.8

4

3.48

3.6

Backingfilm(Tedlar)

2.5

3.6

3.8

Junctionbox

1.2

n/a

n/a

Adhesive,pottingcompound

n/a

1.16

1.2

103.6



103.4





kg/MWp

Al





10593

Mg





53.5

Si





3653

Cu

0.37

0.57

2741

Ag

0.14

0.005

24

Sn

0.12

0.12

577

0.07

336

Solarcells

Weight,kg/kWp
Metals

Pb
0.12

TableA13:MetalRequirementforCIGSThinFilmPVPanel
Component
Metals
kg/MW

Thinfilm


TCO

Cu

21.02

In

18.99

Ga

2.34

Se

9.56

Sn

5.95

In

44.29




A.2.3 WindEnergy
The components of wind energy, for at least the established technology of geared turbines with
electromagnet generators (86% of the market in 2009),e are well known and quantified. Figure A3
presentsdetailsofeachofthetypesofmaterialsusedforagearedwindturbineperMWofgeneration
capacity.Ofpotentialinterestforthisprojectarethemetalsthatmightbeusedasalloysforthestainless
andhighͲgradesteels;andalsothecopperused.
CorusSpecialitySteels,whosecustomersincludeSiemensandVestas,reportthatatypicalgradeusedfor
aEuroTrough:ParabolicTroughCollectorFamilyDevelopedandQualifiedforCostEfficientSolarPowerGeneration,CollaborativeFP4andFP5Framework
project,JOR3ͲJT98Ͳ0231andERK6ͲCTͲ1999Ͳ00018,respectively.
bSolnova1:50MWParabolicTroughPlant,AbengoaSolar,Spain.
cÖkopolandInstituteforEnergeticsMaterialͲrelatedrequirementsonphotovoltaicproductsandtheirdisposal,Environmentalresearchplan,FKZ20233304,
FederalEnvironmentAgency,ReferatIII.2.5,Berlin2004
dStudyonthedevelopmentofatakebackandrecoverysystemforphotovoltaicproducts.FundedbyBMU,GrantNumber03MAP092,November2007
eRobertoLacalArántegui,Wind/PMGexpert,JRC,Personalcommunication
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the highͲgrade applications (gears, bearings, shafts, locating pins, spindles and hydraulic manifolds)
would be 18NiCrMo7.a For the stainless steel, Type 316 was selected as a typical grade. It has good
corrosion resistance and is commonly used for exterior architectural components in marine coastal
areas.bThechemicalcompositionofthesesteelsisshowninTableA14.

FigureA3:CompositionofaGearedWindTurbine



Source:OffshoreWind–MakingaMaterialDifference,BVGAssociates&UKRenewables


TableA14:TypicalGradesofSteelusedinWindEnergy
Type
Grade
Cr
Ni
HighGradeSteel

18NiCrMo7

1.65%

1.55%

Mo

Mn

Source

0.30%

0.70%

CorusSpecialitySteels

StainlessSteel
Type316
17.00% 12.00%
2.50%
0.70%
AllStainless

Permanentmagnetgenerators(PMGs)arethealternativetechnologytoelectromagnetgenerators.The
magnetsreplacethecopperwindingsnormallyintherotoroftheelectromagnetgenerators.Thespecific
mass(kg/MW)ofmagnetsinaPMGisdependenton,amongotherthings,thegeneratorspeedandthen
toitssize.

Table A15 shows a range of estimates of lowͲspeed PMGs, although these require significantly higher
magneticcontentthanmediumͲandhighͲspeedPMGs.TableA16showsthechemicalcompositionofthe

aCorusSpecialitySteels.WindPowerGenerationPresentation.(Personalcommunication).
bAllStainlessLtd.Availableat:http://www.allstainlessltd.co.uk/info_sheet_316.html.[Accessed22/09/2010].
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permanent magnets. Based upon the information from these sources, 0.7 tonnes of magnets per MW
and29%Ndand2%Dywereselectedasthemiddleestimateswhichwouldbeusedfortheanalysis.a

TableA15:PermanentMagnetsusedforLowͲSpeedPMGWindEnergy(tonnesperMW)
Source
Min
Max
Mid
GeneralElectricb
c

TechnologyMetalsResearch 
AvalonRareMetals

b

d

JackLiftonReport 

TableA16:ChemicalCompositionofPermanentMagnets
Source
Fe
e

ShinEtsu 

66%
f

GreatWesternMineralsGroup 

0.5

0.75

0.625

0.67

0.67

0.67

0.6

1

0.8

0.7

1

0.85

Nd

Dy

B

29%

3%

1%

68%

c

TechnologyMetalsResearch 
b

AvalonRareMetals 

31%

1%

69%

28%

2%

1%



30%






An important aspect in the modelling, however, is the technology split that is assumed between
permanent magnets and electromagnet generators and between geared and gearless transmission. In
OakdeneHollins’previousstudyonrareearthelements,gasurveyofwindturbinecompanies,produced
produced by an independent wind energy consultant, estimated that 20% of global wind turbine
installationsbetween2015and2020werelikelytousepermanentmagnets,risingto25%for2021Ͳ2030.
SubsequentdataprovidedbytheJRCInstituteforEnergyandtheEWEAsuggestedthatwithinEuropethe
penetrationofpermanentmagnetsislikelytobelowerthanfortheworldasawhole,duetoinpartthe
existenceofaEuropeanmanufacturerofdirectdriveusingnonͲpermanentmagnetͲbasedsystems.Inthe
lightofthisdata,itisassumeda15%permanentmagnetsharefor2020anda20%sharefor2030.

As mentioned above, different speeds of the permanent magnet generator means that they have
differentspecificmassofpermanentmagnets,e.g.80kg/MWformedium/highspeedversus700kg/MW
for low speed. However, very limited data is available on the likely market shares between these
differenttypesofgenerators,soithasbeenexcludedfromthemainanalysis.Nonetheless,thesefurther
technologysensitivitiesarediscussedwithinChapter6.



A.2.4 Bioenergy
For bioenergy generation, the FischerͲTropsch (FͲT) type catalyst is taken into account, as syngas
produced from biomass feed will be catalysed to produced bioͲdiesel or bioͲgasoline. For this process,
the wellͲknown FͲT catalyst is cobalt based with a ruthenium promoter, i.e. 98% Co and 2% Ru. The
loadingonthealuminasubstratewas20%bymass.Fixedbedandslurrybedreactorsproducedifferent
levels of product. An average use of 0.15 tonne/m3 catalyst per hour is quoted in the literature. If the
lifetimeofacatalystisaround10yearsthen1m3ofcatalystproducesabout13,143toeproductsinits
lifetime.In1m3catalyst,thereis776kgcobaltand16kgruthenium(20%metalloadingonly).Hencefor
every ktoe produced, 6kg of cobalt and 0.12 kg ruthenium are required (or 5.61 tonnes of cobalt and
0.12tonnesofrutheniumperMtoeofproduct).
aTheseestimateswereconsideredreasonablebytheUSindustryassociation,REITA.
bCorporatePresentation,AvalonRareMetals(2010).Availableat:http://avalonraremetals.com/investors/presentations/.[Accessed17/09/2010].
cTechnologyMetalsResearch,2010.TheGreenRevolutioninChina.
dLifton,Jack,2009.Report:TheRareEarthCrisisof2009ͲPart1.
eEtsu,Shin,November2009.Presentation:NdMagnetsandTheirApplications.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference,HongKong.
fGWMG,November2009.Presentation:RareEarthMagnetsandtheirRawMaterialsSupply.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference,HongKong.
Kong.
gOakdeneHollinsforDfT,2010.LanthanideResourcesandAlternatives.
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A.2.5 CarbonCaptureandStorage
TheimplementationofCCSinfrastructurewillbeattheutilityscale,whichprecludestheuseofexpensive
metalsinmostofthestages.Intermsofvolume,themajoruseofmaterialsislikelytobeassociatedwith
steelforthecaptureplant,CO2transportpipesandassociatedchangestothegenerationsystem.

Overthenext10yearsaround12demonstrationplantsareexpectedtobebuiltintheEU,withenough
capacitytostoreCO2producedbythegenerationof3,600MW.Beyond2020andupto2030,thetarget
capacityis80,000MW,correspondingtoaround89commercialscaleCCSplants(TableA17).

TableA17:CCSCapacity2010to2030


2010
2015
2020
2030
TotalMW
Demonstration
Commercial



0

600

20,000

83,600

MW

0

300

3,600

3,600

No.ofplants(basedon300MW)

0

2

12

12

MW

0

0

16,400

80,000

No.ofplants(basedon900MW)
0
0
18
89


Littleisknownaboutthematerialsrequiredtoconstructacaptureplant,asthetechnologyisnotfully
matured,andisatatooearlystagetodeterminewhichofthethreealternativeswillbethemostviable.
Itiscommonlyknownthatthescaleofthecaptureplantislikelytobesimilartotheactualgeneration
plant,thereforeitwasestimatedthattheywereofasimilarsize.

Astandard200MWgeneratorweighs4,500tonnes,mostofwhichissteelandsomehighspecification
alloys.Itwasassumedthathalfofthiscapacitywouldbeupgradedorreplacedwiththeimplementation
ofCCS.ItwasestimatedthatasimilarquantityofmaterialswouldberequiredforeachCCSplant,though
thesewouldallbeproducedfromscratch(TableA18).

TableA18:CumulativeSteelRequirementbasedontheSETPlanProjections
CapturePlants
Generators

MWCapacity
Steel
Total
No
Steel(tonnes)
(tonnes)
2020

20,000

50

210,000

420,000

630,000

2030
83,600
209
890,000
1,780,000
2,670,000


Differentlengthsofpipelineareexpectedfordifferentimplementationstages.Demonstrationsiteshave
beenchosenclosertopotentialstoragesites,theaveragelengthofpipelineisexpectedtobe300km.
OnceCCSisestablishedcommercially,longerpipelineswillberequiredfromlessoptimalsites,therefore
the average pipeline will be further and expected to be on average, 500 km.a The estimated pipeline
lengthsfortheplannedimplementationareshowninTableA19.

Specificationsforthepipesareassumedtobe34"inchdiameter(DN859)witha19mmwallthickness,
(assumedtobetheaveragegaugeofexistingpipelines).Combiningallthisdataprovidesanoverallfigure
oftheamountofsteelrequiredforthe implementationofCCSon thisscale.Thecumulativetotalsare
5.57milliontonnesand21.5milliontonnesfor2020and2030respectively.

aMcKinsey,2008.CarbonCaptureandStorage–AssessingtheEconomics.
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TableA19:CumulativeSteelDemandArisingfromCCSPipeline
Demo
Pipeline Commercial
Pipeline

Plants
(km)
Plants
(km)
2020

12

3,600

18

TotalPipeline
(km)

Steel
(tonnes)

12,600

4,939,200

9,000

2030
12
3,600
89
44,500
48,100
18,855,200

ThesteelgradeswhichareexpectedtoformmostofthisinfrastructureareshowninTableA20.Thiswas
thenusedtosynthesisetheresourcedemandforCCSonaperannumbasis.

TableA20:PredictedSteelGradesusedinCCSImplementation
SteelGradeComposition

C

Mn

P

S

APIX65

0.07

1.5 0.009 0.004

APIX100

0.07

1.9 0.008 0.005

Si

Cr

0.093 0.13
0.1

0

Ni

Cu

V

Nb

Mo

Co

0.16

0.11

0.04

0.04

0.003 0.003

0.5

0.3

0

0

0

0


TableA21:PredictedConsumption(tonnes)perYear,BasedonX65GradeSteel


Total
Weight
(tonnes)

C

Mn

P

S

Si

Cr

Ni

Cu

V

Nb

Mo

Co

2020

557,000

390

8,360

50

22

553

725

2,570

1,550

223

223

17

17

2030

1,595,000

1,120

23,900

144

64

1,580

2,070

7,280

4,400

638

638

48

48



A.2.6 ElectricityGrids
Thisareacoversalltransmissionanddistributiongriddevelopmentissues,includingdevelopmentofthe
‘SmartElectricityGrid’,butalsotraditionalgridinvestment.

ElectricityGridinvestmentsto2020
AnumberofreviewdocumentswereusedtodefineanyadditionalmaterialneedsoftheElectricityGrid
inadditiontotraditionalgridinvestment.Theseincluded:
x Distributed Power Generation in Europe: technical issues for further integration Angelo
L'Abbate, Gianluca Fulli, Fred Starr, Stathis D. Peteves. JRC Scientific and Technical
Reports,2007
x ENTSOͲE Research and Development Plan: European Grid Towards 2020 Challenges and
BeyondMarch2010
x ENTSOͲETenYearNetworkDevelopmentPlan2010Ͳ2020June2010.

Theseweresupplementedbyinterviewswiththepowertransmissionindustry(Siemens,MrNigelPlatt),
grid operators (National Grid, Mr Ian Welch) and academic researchers (Dr Keith Bell, University of
Strathclyde).

This research confirmed that the materials requirements of those components required specifically for
making the grid “smarter” were minimal and could be ignored within this study. These included largeͲ
scalesemiconductorsforpowerelectronics,semiconductingmaterialsforadditionalICTequipmentand
silica infibreͲoptic cables. The additional demand for materials overandabove worldwide demand for
siliconͲbasedsemiconductorsandfibreͲopticcableisbelievedtobeinsignificant.

Conventionalgridinvestmentsto2020
This included conventional cabling and transformer investments required by national grid companies,
including connection to renewable energy generation sources (e.g. offshore wind) and also grid
connections between countries. The transmission grid investments to 2020 were taken from ENTSOͲE
projectionsintheirtenyeardevelopmentplan(TableA22).
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TableA22:LengthofNewandRefurbishedPowerLinesuntil2020(ProjectsofEuropeanSignificance)
Projecttechnology
Totallength(km)
Lengthofnew
Lengthofupgraded
connections(km)
connections(km)
AC
32,500
25,700
6,900
ofwhich>300kV
29,600
23,200
6,400
DC(mainlysubsea)
9,600
9,600
0
TOTAL
42,100
35,300
6,900
ofwhichinmidͲterm
18,700
Source:ENTSOͲE,2010


It was assumed that all DC cabling was subͲsea cabling and comprised copperͲcored cables. All other
cablingwasassumedtocomprisealuminiumͲcoredcabling.Penetrationofsuperconductingcablesupto
2020isassumedtoremainatademonstrationlevelonlyanditsmaterialsdemandscanbeignored.

SubͲseacabling
ThiswasassumedtobecopperͲcoredandsheathedinlead,usingtypicalcrosssectionsusedfor400kV
cabling. Most cabling will be at much lower power and material requirements, but an upper level was
usedinordertoproduceconservativeassumptions.

TableA23:MaximumAreasofCopperConductorin400kVCable
Copperdiameter
(mm)

30

34.2

38.1

707

918

1140

Densityg/cm 

8.9

8.9

8.9

mass/km(t)

6.3

8.2

10.1

mm2
3

Source:NKTCables


Hencetotalmassofcopperusedincabling
=8.2x9600






=80,000tonnes(approx)acrossEuropeto2020.

AsaworstͲcasescenario,allsubmarinecableswereassumedtobeleadsheathed.LeadsheathingforHV
submarinecableshasamassof1.5Ͳ2.2t/km(Source:PrysmianCables).
=2.0x9600
Hencetotalmassofleadusedincabling 






=19,000tonnes(approx)acrossEuropeto2020.

Overheadcabling
Overhead cabling was assumed to be aluminium conductor, steel supported (ACSS) or steel reinforced
(ACSR).SomepenetrationofcarbonͲfibrecompositesupportedcableispredictedbefore2020,butthis
will displace steel, which in any event was not included in the calculation since additional volumes of
steelcomparedtooverallworldwidedemandareinsignificant.

TableA24:MaximumAreasofAluminiuminACSRCables
ACSRcablesusingthreelargestconductors
Aluminiumc/smm2

1,000

1,120

1,250

Densityg/cm3

2.7

2.7

2.7

mass/km(t)

2.7

3.0

3.4

Source:ECN/GeneralCables

Hencetotalmassofaluminiumusedincabling







=3.0x32500
=100,000tonnes(approx)acrossEuropeto2020.
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Appendix 3: Summaries of each of the 14 significant
metals
A.3.1 Cadmium
A.3.1.1 Background
Atroomtemperaturescadmium(Cd)isasoft,ductileandmalleablemetalwithawhiteͲbluishcolourand
shares many characteristics with zinc and mercury. It has a low melting point and is toxic; similar to
mercury.Theaverageconcentrationintheearth’scrustisbetween0.1and0.5partspermillion(ppm)
anditispresentinalmostallzincminerals.

A.3.1.2 Resources
The majority of the world’s primary cadmium production takes place in Asia; China produces
5,600tonnes followed by the Republic of Korea, Japan and Kazakhstan. In total, 22,000 tonnes of
cadmium was produced in 2010 (Table A25). Global secondary production of cadmium accounted for
approximately 20% of all cadmium metal production with most secondary metal being produced from
nickelͲcadmium (NiCd) battery recycling.a China and India hold around a third of all cadmium reserves
worldwide,withtotalreservesaccountingfor660,000tonnes.

In 2008, the EU32b accounted for 11.3% of world production of cadmium (Figure A4), with Poland,
Germany,theNetherlandsandBulgariaasmainproducers.QuantitativeestimatesofEuropeanreserves
areonlyavailableforPoland,whichholdsanestimated22,000tonnesor3.3%oftheworld’scadmium
reserves(TableA25).

TableA25:WorldCadmiumRefineryProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesofcadmiumcontent)
Country
RefineryProduction
Reserves
(estimated)
China
5,600
92,000
Korea,Republicof
3,200
—
Japan
1,900
—
Kazakhstan
1,700
51,000
Canada
1,500
18,000
Mexico
1,300
48,000
Russia
750
21,000
Poland
670
22,000
India
660
130,000
UnitedStates
650
39,000
Netherlands
600
—
Germany
440
—
Peru
400
45,000
Australia
360
61,000
Othercountries
2,300
130,000
Worldtotal(rounded)
22,000
660,000
Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries


aUSGS,2009.2008MineralsYearbook:Cadmium.
bEU27,plusIceland,Liechtenstein,Norway,SwitzerlandandTurkey.
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FigureA4:EU32ofWorldCadmiumProduction–2008(tonnesofcadmiumcontent)



Source:BritishGeologicalSurvey(2010),EuropeanMineralStatistics2004Ͳ2008



A.3.1.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk

Country

Rank

Total

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

Delegitimisationofthe
State

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

TheFailedStateIndexoftheFundforPeaceandtheWorldwideGovernanceIndicatoroftheWorldBank
giveanindicationofthepoliticalstabilityofthefourdominantsupplyingcountriesChina,SouthKorea,
JapanandKazakhstan (Table A26 andTable A27). Politicalrisk for European cadmium supply from the
world’s largest and fourth largest producers, China and Kazakhstan respectively, are relatively high.
Together,the4dominantsuppliersmakeup56%ofworldcadmiumproductionofworldsupply.These
risksarehoweverbalancedbytherelativelydiversifiedstructureofglobaloutputandanumberofstable
and reliable suppliers such as Japan and South Korea. The fact that there exists significant European
productionfurtherlowerssupplyrisks.Theoverallpoliticalsupplyriskisthereforeconsideredaslow.

TableA26:FailedStatesIndex–2009

China
SouthKorea
Japan
Kazakhstan

57
153
164
105

84.6
41.6
31.2
72.5

9.0
4.0
4.2
6.0

6.8
3.5
1.1
3.9

7.9
4.1
3.8
5.5

6.1
5.0
2.0
4.0

9.2
2.4
2.5
6.4

4.5
2.1
3.1
6.4

8.5
4.1
2.0
7.7

7.2
2.2
1.2
5.3

8.9
2.7
3.4
6.8

6.0
1.4
2.0
6.5

7.2
3.6
2.0
7.6

3.3
6.5
3.9
6.4

Source:FundforPeace



 low(0Ͳ40/0Ͳ3,3)

 Medium(40Ͳ80/3,4–6,6)

high(80Ͳ120/6,7–10)

Country

Average

Voice&
Accountability

PoliticalStability

Government
Effectiveness

Regulatory
Quality

RuleofLaw

Controlof
Corruption


TableA27:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

China
SouthKorea
Japan
Kazakhstan

36.8
72.2
84.6
38.2

5.2
68.2
81.0
19.0

29.7
52.4
83.5
69.8

58.1
83.3
86.7
48.1

46.2
75.2
81.0
38.6

45.3
82.5
88.2
34.9

36.2
71.4
87.1
19.0

Source:WorldBank




 low(100Ͳ66.7Percentile)







medium (66.6Ͳ33.4Percentile)
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high(33.3–0Percentile)
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A.3.1.4 Processroutes
CadmiumisaminorcomponentinmostzincoresandthereforeismostoftenisolatedasabyͲproduct
from mining, smelting and refining sulphidic ores of zinc; typically 0.2% to 0.3%.a The main processing
stepsare:
1. Crushandtreattheoreusingadifferentialfloatationtoremovethewasterockandcreateahigh
gradeconcentratewhichisthenconvertedtozincoxidebyroastingb
2. Purificationusingdilutesulphuricacidtodissolveboththezincandcadmium
3. RecovercadmiumbyelectroͲwinningtoproduce99.99%purecadmiumcathode;cdistillationcan
beusedtoobtainhigherlevelsofpurificationifrequired.

To a lesser degree, cadmium is also recovered from lead and copper. Secondary cadmium is mainly
produced from dust generated by recycling iron and steel scrap and also recovered from old NiCd
batteries.

A.3.1.5 Applications
ByfarthelargestapplicationofcadmiumisinNiCdbatteries,with76%ofcadmiumproductionusedfor
thispurpose(FigureA5).Inthepastcadmiumwasusedalotformetalcoatingsandpigmentsprovidinga
range of colours from yellow and orange to red in plastics, glass and ceramics and as a stabiliser for
plasticsimprovingcorrosionresistance.Overthelastyearsmoreandmorecadmiumhasbeenusedfor
NiCd battery production whereas use in the other fields has gradually decreased, due to health and
environmentalconcerns.

FigureA5:ApplicationsofCadmium–2005(tonnes)

Source:HambletonA.(2010),AssessingRareMetalsastheCriticalSupplyChainBottleneckinPriorityEnergyTechnologies,NAMTECLtd





A.3.1.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
Reliable quantitative forecasts for the development of the cadmium market do not exist due to
unreliable production/consumption figures.d However, some important general observations can be
made.Overthelastdecadeglobalcadmiumconsumptionexperiencedaslowbutsteadydecline.eBothin
the US and in the European Union, concerns over cadmium toxicity ushered in several rounds of
increasingly restrictive regulations on cadmium use. The market share of NiCd batteries has also been
aUSGS,2008.MineralsYearbook:Cadmium.
bHambleton,A,2010.AssessingRareMetalsastheCriticalSupplyChainBottleneckinPriorityEnergyTechnologies.NAMTECLtd.(Personalcommunication)
cMetalBulletinMonthly:Cadmium,March2006.Availableat:http://www.mmta.co.uk/metals/Cd/.[Accessed04/05/2011].
ddeMetz,Patrick.CorporateEnvironmentalandGovernmentalAffairsDirectoratSaftBatteriesandHughMorrow,formerPresidentoftheInternational
CadmiumAssociation.(Personalcommunications)
eBasedonthepresentation:CadmiumMarketReport,October2010.(kindlyprovidedbyHughMorrow,formerPresidentoftheInternationalCadmium
Association).
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visiblyerodedbymoreadvancedtechnologies,suchasNiMHandLiͲIonbatteries.However,asegmentof
NiCd batteries (15/20%) is likely to survive mainly in industrial applications due to their sturdiness,
reliabilityandcostͲeffectiveness.Overall,industryexpertsexpectthedeclineindemandforcadmiumto
continue.a Supply is expected to increase from secondary sources due to environmental legislation,
possiblytotheextentthatprimaryproductionofcadmiumfromzincrefiningmaydeclineduetolower
commercialincentives.b

FigureA6:CadmiumMetalPrices,min.99.99%Purity(US$/lb)

Source:MetalPages(toend2010)




adeMetz,Patrick.CorporateEnvironmentalandGovernmentalAffairsDirectoratSaftBatteries.(Personalcommunication)
bIbid.
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A.3.2 Dysprosium
A.3.2.1 Background
Dysprosium(Dy)isoneof15rareearthelementsalsoknownaslanthanidesandclassedasaheavyrare
earth element. Dysprosium is a very soft, lustrous, silvery metal but its physical appearance can be
greatlyaffectedevenbysmallamountsofimpuritiesandthepuremetalrapidlycorrodes.“Itreactswith
coldwaterandrapidlydissolvesinacids”.aIthashighmagneticstrengthsespeciallyatlowtemperatures
andisusedinhighperformancemagnets.Dysprosiumneveroccursasafreeelementinnaturebutcan
befoundinvariousmineralsformingseveralbrightlycolouredsalts.

A.3.2.2 Resources
TableA28showsthatChinacurrentlyenjoysavirtualmonopolyontheproductionofrareearthoxides,
despite having just half of worldwide reserves. Further large reserves of rare earth elements can be
foundintheCommonwealthofIndependentStates(17%)andintheUnitedStates(12%).WithinEurope,
anestimated1,000,000tofrareearthelementreservesareknowntobepresentinNorwayatKodal.bIt
isestimatedthatthetotalrareearthoxidereservesaccountfor110milliontonnes(TableA28).

Anestimateoftheworldproductionofdysprosiumfor2010was1,377tonnes,representingaround1%
ofworldrareearthoxidesupply.cThisequatestoaround1,200tonnesofdysprosiummetal,whichhas
been used as the main production estimate in the report. An alternative and higher estimate put
dysprosium oxide new mine production at 2,000 tonnes for 2009.d Given the disproportionally high
concentrationofheavyrareearthelementsinthelateriticoresofSouthernChina,thecountry’sshareof
world dysprosium production must be estimated as even higher than its aggregate share in rare earth
oreproduction.e

There is currently no dysprosium production in Europe and quantitative estimates for European
dysprosium reserves are not available. However, it is reported that rare earth elements resources, i.e.
reserves that are currently considered as uneconomic for extraction, are deposited in Greenland
(4,890kt),fSweden(~500kt)gandFinland(11,400t).h

A.3.2.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk
China dominates the current world supply of dysprosium, with a share of ca. 97% in 2009. China has
imposedexportquotasonrareearthoxides(howevernotontheproductsmadeoutofthem)andhave
beentighteningthemprogressivelysince2004.iFurtherrestrictionshavebeenannouncedforthefuture.
Given the total import dependence of Europe and the virtual supplyͲmonopoly of China, political risks
mustbeconsideredasextremelyhigh.

A.3.2.4 Applications
The main use for dysprosium is in neodymiumͲironͲboron magnets for applications such as hard disc
drives,automobilesandmotors,asinwindenergygeneration(FigureA7).Typicaldysprosiumcontentof
permanent magnets is 3% of their weight. High performance magnets for electric and hybrid vehicles
make the magnets in electric motors lighter by 90%j and “give resistance to demagnetisation at high

aEmsleyJ.(2001),Nature’sBuildingBlocks–AnAͲZGuidetotheElements,OxfordUniversityPressInc.,NewYork
bCassard,Daniel.BRGMPROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication).
cUSDepartmentofEnergy(2010),CriticalMaterialsStrategy.
dLifton,Jack,2010.Report:TheSupplyIssueforallmetals,Volume2,Issue4.[Accessed13/10/2010].
eOakdeneHollinsforDfT.,2010.LanthanideResourcesandAlternatives.
fUSGS,2010.ThePrincipalRareEarthDepositsintheUnitedStates:ASummaryofDomesticDepositsandaGlobalPerspective.
gEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
hBasedonaconversationwithEiluPasi,SeniorGeoscientistatGTKFinland.
iOECDWorkshoponRawMaterials,October2009.Exportrestrictionsonstrategicrawmaterialandtheirimpactontradeandglobalsupply.
jBradsher,K.,2009.EarthͲFriendlyElements,MinedDestructively.TheNewYorkTimes.
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temperatures as the magnet reaches temperatures of 160ºC”:a the dysprosium content for these
applicationsisupto10%.bGrowthratesinthedemandforrareearthelementsinpermanentmagnets
hasbeenverystrong,increasingfrom5,500tonnesrareearthoxidein2003to10,400tonnesin2008c
(annualgrowthof13.6%);in2015IMCOAforecastthatover95%ofdysprosiumconsumptionfor2015
will be within permanent magnets.d Other applications for dysprosium are for control rods in nuclear
reactors,indosimetersformonitoringexposuretoionisingradiationand,incombinationwithvanadium
andotherelements,alsousedinmakinglasermaterials.

TableA28:WorldRareEarthOxide(REO)ProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesofREOcontent)
Country
Mineproduction
Reserves
(estimated)
(kt)
China

130,000

55,000

India

2,700

3,100

Brazil

550

48

Malaysia

350

30

CommonwealthofIndependentStates

n/a

19,000

UnitedStates

—

13,000

Australia

—

1,600

Othercountries

n/a

22,000

130,000

110,000

Worldtotal(rounded)
Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

Delegitimisationofthe
State

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

China 57

84.6 9.0

6.8

7.9

6.1

9.2

4.5

8.5

7.2

8.9

6.0

7.2

3.3

Total

Rank

Country


TableA29:FailedStatesIndex–2009

Source:FundforPeace


GovernmentEffectiveness

RegulatoryQuality

RuleofLaw

ControlofCorruption

China 36.8 5.2

PoliticalStability

Voice&Accountability

Average

Country

TableA30:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

29.7

58.1

46.2

45.3

36.2

Source:WorldBank
aMaximumEV,2009.RareEarthsandNeodymium.Availableat:http://maximumev.blogspot.com/2009/06/rareͲearthsͲandͲneodymium.html.[Accessed
04/05/2011].
bGWMGPresentation,November2009.RareEarthMagnetsandtheirRawMaterialsSupply.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference,HongKong.
cShinEtsu,2009.Presentation:NdMagnetandTheirApplications.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference,HongKong,2009.
dIMCOA.(Personalcommunication).
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FigureA7:ApplicationsofNeodymiumMagnets,2009(tonnes)


Source:ShinEtsuPresentationat5thInternationalRareEarthsConferencein2009



A.3.2.5 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
Dysprosium supply and demand are forecast to more than double over ten years (Figure A8). A
significant supply shortage for dysprosium (23% of supply in 2020) is expected to open up over the
coming decade. However, the severity of the dysprosium shortfall forecast here is much smaller than
thatforecastbyGreatWesternMineralsGroup,ajuniorrareearthminer,at53%ofsupplyin2014.a

Theassumptionsunderlyingthesupplyanddemandforecastsare:
x
Globalsupplyfordysprosiumwas1,377tonnesin2010
x
IMCOAbforecastsfordemandandsupplyuntil2014
x
Dysprosiumcontentremainsconstantat0.9%ofrareearthelementsupply,butdemand
represents1.0%;asforecastfor2014byIMCOA
x
Longer term supply assumes growth slowing to 3% per year for Chinese supply, but
remainingat20%peryearforsupplyintherestoftheworldc
x
Longer term demand assumes a 9% per year global growth rate, as modelled by ÖkoͲ
Institut.d

Prices for dysprosium oxide have increased substantially over the past years and continue to escalate
sharply(treblinginpricein2010andrisingby400%in2011alone,from100$/kgto1500$/kg)onthe
back of strong demand, aggressive tightening of export restrictions in China and ongoing uncertainty
about the further development of Chinese policy (Figures A9a and A9b). It should be noted that rare
earth elements tend to represent a very small proportion of the final price of a product and are not
readilysubstitutable.DespiteseveralnewprojectsoutsideofChinathatareduetocomeonlineoverthe
comingyears,expectedstrongdemandgrowthislikelytosustainasupplydeficit,resultingincontinuing
upwardpressureoverthecomingdecade.



aGWMG,November2009.Presentation:RareEarthMagnetsandtheirRawMaterialsSupply.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference,HongKong.
bIMCOANovember2009.Presentation:MeetingDemandin2014:TheCriticalIssues.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference,HongKong.
cOakdeneHollinsforDfT,2010.LanthanideResourcesandAlternatives–Scenario2.
dÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheirRecyclingPotential.
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FigureA8:DysprosiumOxideSupplyandDemandForecasts(kt)


Sources:OwnCalculationsbasedonIMCOA,ÖkoͲInstitut


FigureA9a:DysprosiumOxidePricesDevelopments,min.99%PurityonanFOBChinaBasis(US$/kg)


Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
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FigureA9b:DysprosiumOxidePrices,min.99%PurityonanFOBChinaBasis(US$/kg)Ͳ2011




Source:MetalPages(2011)
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A.3.3 Gallium
A.3.3.1 Background
The soft silvery metal gallium (Ga) has the longest liquid range of all elements with a melting point
slightlyaboveroomtemperature(29.76ȗC)andaboilingpointof2,204ȗC.aGalliumischemicallysimilar
to aluminium and nearly as dense as iron. It has a low vapour pressure at high temperatures and can
easily be supercooled. Even though gallium is a relatively common metallic element it only occurs in
traceamountsinbauxiteandzincoreandismainlyusedasacompoundwitharsenic(GaAs).

A.3.3.2 Resources
EstimatingtheworldreservesofgalliumisverydifficultbecauseitisproducedasabyͲproductoftreating
bauxite, an aluminium ore, and to a lesser extent from zincͲprocessing residues. The US Geological
Survey(USGS)estimatesgallium’sworldresourcesin bauxitealonetobe1billionkilograms.However,
onlypartsoftheverylargeglobalbauxitereservesaregoingtobeminedoverthenextdecades,sothe
galliumcontentofmuchofthebauxitereservescannotbetreatedasrecoverableinthenearterm.bIn
TableA32,anestimateisnonethelessprovidedofEuropeangalliumreservesbasedonEuropeanbauxite
reserves.Theywerecalculatedbyassuminganaveragecontentof50ppmofgalliuminbauxiteandan
averagerecoveryrateof40%.

There is considerable primary production capacity for gallium available globally, with China, Germany,
Kazakhstan,JapanandRussiahavingthelargestcapacities(seeTableA31).Additionally,galliumcanbe
recycledfromnewscrap,withglobalrecyclingcapacity,beingestimatedat141tonnesannuallybythe
USGS, which is dominated by Germany, Japan, the UK and the US.c Actual production however is
estimatedtobeconsiderablylower,estimatedat106tonnesperyear.Totaloutputisestimatedat161
tonnesfor2010,whichincludesproductionfromrecyclingprocesses.dDetailedoutputspercountryare
notavailable,butChinaisconsideredtobethelargestsupplierofvirginmaterialaccountingforabout
halfofglobaloutput.ConcerningEurope,theBGRereportedthatin2006Germany,HungaryandSlovakia
refined12,5.5,and0.5tonnesofgalliumfrombauxite,respectively.

TableA31:WorldPrimaryGalliumProductionCapacity–2008(tonnesofgalliumcontent)
Country
ProductionCapacity
China
59
Germany
35
Kazakhstan
25
Japan
20
Russia
19
Ukraine
10
Hungary
8
Slovakia
8
Total
184
Source:USGS(2010),2008MineralYearbook:Gallium



A.3.3.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk
PoliticalrisksforgalliumsupplytoEuropearelimited.ThemarketisdominatedbyChina,butotherlarge
producers such as Japan and the US are considered as reliable suppliers. Furthermore, Europe and

aVulcanT.(2009),Gallium:ASlipperyMetal,HardAssetsInvestor
bUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
cUSGS,2011.MineralCommoditySummaries.
dIndiumCorporation,April2010.Presentation:Indium,Gallium&Germanium,SupplyandOutlook.RareMetalsSymposium.
eBundesanstaltfürGeowissenschaftenundRohstoffe(GermanGeologicalSurvey)
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Germany in particular have significant primary production and recycling capacities and there are large
reservesinbauxiteoresavailableinEurope.
TableA32:EuropeanGalliumReservesBasedonIdentifiedEuropeanBauxiteDeposits
Country
EuropeanBauxite
EuropeanGallium
Reserves
Reserves
(kt)
(t)
Greece
600,000
12,000
Hungary
300,000
6,000
Turkey
80,000
1,600
Romania
50,000
1,000
France
30,000
600
Italy
5,000
100
Spain
5,000
100
USGS2010–(BasedonaconversationwithLeeBray,bauxiteexpertatUSGS)



A.3.3.4 Processroutes
Eventhoughgalliumcanbefoundinaluminiumandzincoresandtoaverysmallextentincoal,diaspore
and germanite, economic deposits of gallium rarely occur; therefore production is almost entirely as a
byͲproductofaluminaproduction.Theconcentrationofgalliuminbauxiterangesbetween0.003%and
0.008%.a During the production of aluminium, gallium is extracted in an impure form from the crude
aluminiumhydroxidesolutionresultingfromtheBayerprocessandisthenfurtherrefinedtohighpurity
(>99.9999%)gallium.b


A.3.3.5 Applications
Almosttheentiregalliumproductionisusedinsemiconductingmaterialsasacompoundwitharsenicas
gallium arsenide (GaAs) and to a smaller extent as gallium nitride (GaN). GaAs is used in integrated
(chips/microchips)circuits,laserdiodes,photodetectorsandsolarcells,whereasGaNproducesblueand
violetLEDsandlaser diodes used in BlueͲray DVD devices. Furthermore, gallium metal is used in highͲ
temperaturethermometers,tocreatehighͲqualitymirrors,andincertaindentalapplications,oftenasa
substituteformercury.

A.3.3.6 Globaldemand,supplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
GalliumsupplyanddemandforecastsaregiveninFigureA11.Galliumisforecasttomovefromasmall
supplysurplusindicatedin2010toasubstantialdeficitrepresentingover50%ofsupplyin2020dueto
stronggrowthinSolarPV.ThedemandforecastcomesfromUmicore;calthoughitisnotedthatitdoes
notmateriallydifferfromthe10%peryeargrowthrate,asmodelledbyÖkoͲInstitut.d

Theassumptionsunderlyingthesupplyforecastare:
x
Primarygalliumproductionof111tonnesin2008and78tonnesin2009;withsecondary
galliumproductionof40tonnes(bothyears);and161tonnesintotalfor2010
x
The parts per million of gallium extracted from bauxite remaining constant at 0.5 ppm
modelled using supply forecasts for primary aluminium from the Economist Intelligence
Unit(presentedasforecastsforbauxitebasedonthelongͲrunproductionrelationship)
x
Secondaryproductionremainsconstantat40tonnesperyear.

Prices for gallium peaked at over US$2,000/kg in 2001 and have subsequently remained below
US$1,000/kgintheinterveningperiod(FigureA12).Givensharplyincreasingdemand,upwardpressure
aEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
bMinorMetalsTradeAssociation.Gallium.Availableat:http://www.mmta.co.uk/metals/Ga/.[Accessed01/02/2011]
cUmicore,2010,inEuropeanCommission,2010).CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
dÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheirRecyclingPotential.
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on prices is to be expected over the coming year and might induce additional capacity to come on
stream.





FigureA10:ApplicationsofGallium(tonnes)


Source:EuropeanCommission(2010),CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV




FigureA11:GalliumSupplyandDemandForecasts(tonnes)


Sources:Umicore;OwnCalculationsbasedonEconomistIntelligenceUnit,USGS,ÖkoͲInstitut
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FigureA12:GalliumMetalPrices,CIFMainAirport,99.99%Purity(US$/kg)



Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
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A.3.4 Hafnium
A.3.4.1 Background
Hafnium (Hf) is a ductile transition metal with a lustrous, silvery grey colour and is very similar to
zirconium.Ashafniumandzirconiumhavesimilarelectronicconfigurationsandtheiratomsaresimilarly
sized,theyareverydifficulttoseparate.Someofhafnium’smostvaluedcharacteristicsareitscorrosion
resistanceduetoatough,impenetrableoxidefilmonitssurfaceleavingitunaffectedbyalkalisandmost
acids and its high melting point of 2,200 °C.a However they have very different neutron absorbing
properties; hafnium absorbs neutrons making it suitable for control rods, whereas zirconium is
transparent to neutrons. This necessitates the separation of hafnium from zirconium for nuclear
applicationsofzirconium,andprovidesthemainsourceofhafniummetal.

A.3.4.2 Resources
SouthAfrica andAustralia have the largest hafnium reserves with 280,000 tonnes and 230,000 tonnes
respectively.Globalhafniumreservesareestimatedtobe660,000tonnes(TableA33)andresourcesare
said to exceed 1 million tonnes.b Annual production figures of hafnium are not recorded but are
estimated to be less than 100 tonnesc with approximately 45 tonnes being produced in French power
plants and another 45 tonnes coming from the United States.d An alternative estimate for hafnium
supplycanbecalculated,bottomͲup:3Ͳ4,000tonnesofzirconiumwereestimatedtobeusedinnuclear
applicationsin2007,eofwhichtheratioofzirconiumtohafniumis50:1.fThisputshafniumproductionat
around 75 tonnes. There are no available figures for European hafnium reserves and output:
nevertheless,itisreportedthatCezus,acompanybasedinJarrie,France,istheworldleadingproducer
ofhafniumwithacapacityofaround32tonnesperannum.g

TableA33:WorldHafniumReserves–2009(tonnesofhafniumcontent)
Country
Reserves
SouthAfrica

280,000

Australia

230,000

UnitedStates

68,000

Brazil

44,000

India

42,000

China

n/a

Indonesia

n/a

Ukraine

n/a

Othercountries

n/a

Worldtotal(rounded)

660,000

Source:USGS(2010),MineralCommoditySummaries


A.3.4.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk
Giventhe dominant role of Franceand the US in the production of hafnium, andthe concentrationof
morethantwoͲthirdsofzirconiumreservesinSouthAfricaandAustralia,politicalrisksforthesupplyof
hafniumtoEuropemustbeconsideredaslow.
aLenntech.Hafnium.Availableat:http://www.lenntech.com/periodic/elements/hf.htm.[Accessed01/02/2011].
bUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
cHambleton,A.,2010.AssessingRareMetalsastheCriticalSupplyChainBottleneckinPriorityEnergyTechnologies.NAMTECLtd.(Personal
communication).
dMinorMetalsTradeAssociation.Hafnium.Availableat:http://www.mmta.co.uk/metals/Hf/.[Accessed01/02/2011].
eRoskill,2007.TheEconomicsofZirconium,12thEdition.
fUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
gMBM,April2007.Hafnium.Availableat:http://www.mmta.co.uk/metals/Hf/.[Accessed01/02/2011].
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A.3.4.4 Processroutes
Hafniumdoesnotexistasafreeelementinnature,butcanbefoundwithzirconiuminthemineralzircon
andtoasmalleramountinbaddeleyite.Onlytwohafniumoresareknown:alviteandhafnon.Hafnium’s
abundanceintheEarth’scrustisabout3ppmmakingitthe45thmostabundantelement.a

Commercial production of hafnium arose from the need to produce hafniumͲfree zirconium metal for
use in nuclear reactors. As hafnium is so similar to zirconium, separating the two elements from each
otherisverydifficult.Mostzircon(and,therefore,hafnium)isminedfromtitaniumͲrich,heavyͲmineral
sanddeposits.bThemajorityofhafniumcomesfromthehafniumͲfreezirconiumproductionfornuclearͲ
reactorapplications.

Today, most of the hafnium is separated from zirconium through ionͲexchange and solventͲextraction
techniques.Separatedashafniumdioxideandzirconiumdioxide,thehafniumcompoundischlorinated
to form hafnium tetrachloride, which is then sublimated before reduction with magnesium and
distillation to produce a solid intermediate product. Once broken and crushed, the product is then
refined in an iodide cell before electrode welding and vacuumͲarc melting to produce metal ingots.
Machining,forging,rollinganddrawingproduceavarietyofwroughtformsofthemetal,includingplate,
sheet,wireandtube.

A.3.4.5 Applications
Today, the principal uses of hafnium are in the aerospace industry as an alloy additive in nickelͲbased
super alloys and in the harsh environments of pressurised water reactors for nuclear control rods and
submarines,whereitspropertiesoftemperatureandcorrosionresistanceandabilitytoabsorbmultiple
neutrons are put to good use (Figure A13). However, hafnium can be substituted by silverͲcadmiumͲ
indium control rods and is usually in the newer reactors.c Hafnium is also used in highͲtemperature
ceramics, nozzles for plasmaͲarc metal cutting and in gasͲfilled and incandescent lamps. Some of the
world’s largest computer chip manufacturers have started to replace silicon with hafnium in
semiconductors,ashafniumimprovestheperformanceofmultiͲcoreprocessorswhileatthesametime
consuminglesspower.Intotal,hafniumconsumptionwasestimatedat77tonnesfor2007.

FigureA13:ApplicationsofHafnium,2007(tonnes)


Source:HambletonA.(2010),AssessingRareMetalsastheCriticalSupplyChainBottleneckinPriorityEnergyTechnologies,NAMTECLtd

aMinorMetalsTradeAssociationWebsite:Hafnium.Availableat:http://www.mmta.co.uk/metals/Hf/.[Accessed01/02/2011].
bIbid.
cLipmann,Anthony.LipmannWalton&Co.(PersonalCommunication).
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A.3.4.6 Globaldemand,supplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
HafniumsupplyanddemandforecastsaregiveninFigureA14.Asmallsurplusinhafniummetal
productionisforecastuntil2020,drivenbyrapidexpansionofzirconiumuseinnuclearapplications,
whichnecessitatestheseparationofthechemicallyͲsimilarhafnium.a

Theassumptionsunderlyingtheforecastare:
x
Supply for hafnium is determined by the demand for zirconium nuclear alloy of 4,000 tonnes in
2009,bwitharatioofZr:Hfof50:1(78tonnesofhafnium)
x
Agrowthrateinsupplyofhafniumof4%ayear(forecastfor‘other’applicationsofzirconiumby
Roskillintheirbaseforecast)
x
Demand growth of 3.6% for super alloys in aerospace as forecast by the Federal Aviation
AdministrationoftheUSDepartmentofTransportationforInternationalSystemCapacityc
x
Demandgrowthof5%fornonͲaerospacesuperalloys,comparabletorheniumd
x
Demandgrowthof4%fornuclearapplications(asabove)and3%fortheremainingapplications.

FigureA14:HafniumSupplyandDemandForecasts(tonnes)


Sources:OwnCalculationsbasedonRoskill,USGS,USDept.Transport


Thereisonlylimitedpricedataavailableforhafnium.MetalBulletinMonthlyreportsaveragepricesof
US$187/kgin2005,risingtoUS$235/kgin2006(FigureA15)andin2007theyclimbedaboveUS$250/kg.
Currentpricelevelsforhafnium,3%Zrimpurityareat$450/kg,whichrepresentsasignificantincrease
since2007.For lower impurity levels, 1% and0.2% Zr, prices are $900/kg and$1,200/kg respectively.e
Giventhesignificantsurplusesforecastforhafniumoverthecomingdecade,limitedpotentialseemsto
existforlargepricehikes.





aRoskill,2007.TheEconomicsofZirconium,12thEdition.
bIbid
cUSDepartmentofTransportation,2010.FAAAerospaceForecast:FiscalYears2010Ͳ2030.
dRoskill,2010.Rhenium:Marketoutlookto2015,8thedition.
eLipmann,Anthony.LipmannWalton&Co.(PersonalCommunication)
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FigureA15:HafniumPrices($/kg)Source:MBM(April2007),Hafnium
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A.3.5 Indium
A.3.5.1 Background
Indium (In) is a very soft metal with a shiny silver colour and is mainly used in the production of flat
screen monitors. Like some of the other strategic metals such as gallium, indium is solid at room
temperaturebuthasarelativelylowmeltingpointat156.6°C.Indium’sabundanceintheearth’scrustis
aboutthreetimesmoreabundantthansilverormercury;athisiswhyitismostcommonlyrecoveredasa
byͲproductoftheprocessingofzincsulphide.

A.3.5.2 Resources
As indium is extracted as a byͲproduct of zinc refining, upͲtoͲdate figures for indium reserves are not
readily available. However, in 2007 theUS Geological Survey published theirlatest estimates on world
indiumreserves.AccordingtoUSGS,8,000tonnesofeconomicindiumdepositsarelocatedinChina,with
a world total of 11,000 tonnes. Additionally an estimated 16,000 tonnes of indium resources are
identified in the USGS data worldwide. Newer estimates of resources are significantly higher, e.g. the
Indium Corporation estimates 50,000 tonnes of indium resources worldwide, including a significant
depositinNevesCorvo,Portugal(ca.4,700tonnes)andsmallerdepositsinGermany.b,c

Themajority ofindiumproductionoccursinAsiaandisdominated byChina,withaproductionof300
metric tons in 2010, accounting for more than half of the world’s total production of 574 tonnes of
primary indium (Table A34). Belgium is reported by USGS as the only European country producing
indium,refiningitfromimportedleadandzinc.AccordingtoUSGS,withaproductionof30tonnesoutof
the world total of 574 tonnes, Belgium represented 5% of the indium world supply in 2010. However
Nyrstar’szincfacilityinAuby(France)isalsoknowntoproduceindiumofabout30to40tonnesp.a.dIn
addition to primary production, there is also a substantial capacity for recycling the metal, as
approximately 70% of the indium contained in the main product, indium tin oxide (ITO), can be
recoveredandrefinedforreͲuse.eTherecyclingofindium,usedintheformofITOinliquidcrystaldisplay
(LCD) flatͲpanel screens, takes place mainly in China, Japan and Korea. The ÖkoͲInstitut reported
secondaryproductionof600tonnesfor2009,against786reportedbytheIndiumCorporation.fDespite
the conflicting figures, there appears to be a consensus that indium recycling represents the gross of
globalsupplytoday.

A.3.5.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk
PoliticalrisksforEuropefromtopproducingcountriesofindiumareshowninTableA35andTableA36.
WhileSouthKorea,JapanandCanadadonotgiverisetoconcerns,thepoliticalrisksfortheworldlargest
supplier, China, are higher. Given the relatively diversified structure of world supply and significant
Europeanproductionandrecyclingcapacity,politicalriskstoEuropeareconsideredtoberelativelylow.

A.3.5.4 Processroutes
Indium does not occur reclusively but as a minor metal in combination with other minerals.
Commercially,“virgin”indiumisextractedprimarilyasabyͲproductoforesofzinc,lead,copperandtin.
Almostallindiumisproducedfromresiduescollectedfromzincrefiningandrecyclingoffluedustsand
gases generated during the smelting of zinc. The remainder, if any, is derived from the smelting and
refiningoftin.Themostwidespreadapplicationtorecoverindiumisduringthezincproductionprocess.
Around0.028kgbyͲproductindiumcanberecoveredfrom1tonneofzincore.g
aUSGS,2004.MineralCommoditySummaries.
bEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
cCassard,Daniel.BRGMPROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication).
d:Auby,Nyrstar.(Personalcommunication)
eHarrowerM.,2005.Indium,MiningJournal,MMTA.Availableathttp://www.mmta.co.uk/metals/In/.[Accessed07/05/11].
fÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheirRecyclingPotential.
gÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheirRecyclingPotential.
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Table A34: World Primary Indium Refinery Production (2010), Reserves (2007) – (tonnes of indium
content)
Country
Refineryproduction
Reserves
China
300
8,000
Korea,Republicof
80
—
Japan
70
—
Canada
35
150
Belgium
30
*
Peru
25
360
Brazil
5
—
Russia
4
80
UnitedStates
—
280
Othercountries
25
1,800
Worldtotal(rounded)
574
11,000
*Reservesforthiscountryareincludedwith“Othercountries.”Note:Reserveestimatesbasedontheindiumcontentofzincores
Source:USGS(2007,2011),MineralCommoditySummaries
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TableA35:FailedStatesIndexͲ2009

China
SouthKorea
Japan
Canada

57
153
164
166

84.6
41.6
31.2
27.7

9.0
4.0
4.2
3.3

6.8
3.5
1.1
2.4

7.9
4.1
3.8
3.0

6.1
5.0
2.0
2.1

9.2
2.4
2.5
4.7

4.5
2.1
3.1
2.0

8.5
4.1
2.0
1.7

7.2
2.2
1.2
1.2

8.9
2.7
3.4
2.1

6.0
1.4
2.0
1.1

7.2
3.6
2.0
2.4

3.3
6.5
3.9
1.7

Source:FundforPeace

Country

Average

Voice&
Accountability

Political
Stability

Government
Effectiveness

Regulatory
Quality

RuleofLaw

Controlof
Corruption



TableA36:WorldBank–WorldwideGovernanceIndicator2009

China
SouthKorea
Japan
Canada

36.8
72.2
84.5
94.5

5.2
68.2
81.0
95.3

29.7
52.4
83.5
85.4

58.1
83.3
86.7
96.7

46.2
75.2
81.0
96.2

45.3
82.5
88.2
96.7

36.2
71.4
87.1
96.7

Source:WorldBank


Duringtheproductionofzinc,drossesandresiduesarecreatedwhicharerichincopper,leadandtin.A
flotation process is used to concentrate the copper, which is further processed by sintering and
electrothermicreductiontoproduceacrudebullion.Electrolytictreatmentofthebulliongeneratesan
anode slime containing up to 30% indium. CommercialͲgrade indium is produced once the slime has
undergoneaseriesofleaching,solventextractionandelectroͲrefiningprocesssteps.

Themetalcanreachpuritiesofupto99.999%.Indiumcanberefinedinvariousforms,suchasingot,foil,
powder,ribbon,shotandwire.
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A.3.5.5 Applications
Themostdominantapplication(74%)forindiumisintheproductionofindiumtinoxide(ITO),whichis
usedasacoatingonalltypesofflatpaneldisplays.Theremaining25%isusedfor,forexample,leadͲfree
solders, batteries, SOX lamps, bearings, dental applications, nuclear reactor control rods, corrosionͲ
inhibitors,semiconductorsforlaserdiodes,architecturalglassandwindscreens,lowmeltingͲpointalloys
and/orasanelementincathodicprotectionsystems.


FigureA16:ApplicationsofIndium(tonnes)

Source:EuropeanCommission(2010),CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV





A.3.5.6 Globaldemand,supplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
Future demand from the electronics industry will put severe pressure on supply. Indium supply and
demandforecastsaregiveninFigureA17.Themarketisforecasttomovefromasmallsurplusin2010to
a significant deficit in 2020, representing 21% of forecast supply because of strong growth in PV. The
demandforecastcomesfromUmicore;aalthoughitisnotedthatitdoesnotsubstantiallydifferfromthe
5%peryeargrowthrate,asmodelledbyÖkoͲInstitut.bTheassumptionsunderlyingthesupplyforecast
are:
x Primaryandsecondaryindiumproductiontotalled1,345tonnesin2010c
x The parts per million of indium extracted from zinc remaining constant at 50 ppm,
modelledusingsupplyforecastsforzincfromtheEconomistIntelligenceUnit
x Secondaryproductionmatchesprimaryproduction.

PricesforIndiumhoveredaroundUS$1,000/kgduring2005and2006,andgraduallyfellbacktoaround
US$400/kgby2010.Anupwardtrendhassincereturnedandpotentialforfurtherpricerisesisexpected
particularlyforthesecondhalfofthedecade,whenstrongdemandgrowthislikelytocreatesignificant
pressureonprices.



aUmicore,2009,inEuropeanCommission2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
bÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheirRecyclingPotential.
cUSDepartmentofEnergy,2010.CriticalMaterialsStrategy.
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FigureA17:IndiumSupplyandDemandForecasts(tonnes)


Sources:Umicore;OwnCalculationsbasedonEconomistIntelligenceUnit,USGS,ÖkoͲInstitut


FigureA18:IndiumMetalPrices,min.99.99%Purity(US$/kg)


Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
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A.3.6 Molybdenum
A.3.6.1 Background
Molybdenum(Mo)hasasilverͲwhitecolourandhasoneofthehighestmeltingpointsofalltheelements
andbelongstotheelementswithanestimatedabundanceof1Ͳ1.5ppmintheEarth’scrust.Amongits
manyfavourablepropertiesareitslightness,itshighmechanicalstrengthevenathightemperatures,its
resistance to corrosion and a low coefficient of thermal expansion. Due to its unique combination of
properties, few metals can substitute molybdenum, especially as an alloying element in cast irons and
steels.Molybdenum does not occuras a free metal in nature,but ratherin various oxidation states in
minerals.

A.3.6.2 Resources
Thetotalworldproductionofmolybdenumin2010was234,000tonnesofwhich81%camefromChina,
USAandChile(TableA37).Perualsoplaysanimportantrolehavingproduced12,000tonnesaccordingto
theUSGS.MostreservesofmolybdenumcanalsobefoundinChina,USAandChile(8.1milliontonnes)
andthetotalreservesoftheworldare9.8milliontonnes.WithinEuropeproductionisnegligiblebutan
estimated 600,000 tonnes of molybdenum reserves are reported to be present at Nordli in Norway.a
IdentifiedresourcesofmolybdenumintheUnitedStatesamounttoabout5.4milliontonnes,andinthe
rest of the world about 14 million tonnes.b Resources of molybdenum are adequate to supply world
needsfortheforeseeablefuture.

TableA37:WorldMolybdenumProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesofmolybdenumcontent)

Country
Mineproduction
Reserves

(t)
(kt)


China
94,000
4,300
UnitedStates

56,000

2,700

Chile

39,000

1,100

Peru

12,000

450

Canada

9,100

200

Mexico

8,000

130

Armenia

4,200

200

Russia

3,800

250

Iran

3,700

50

Mongolia

3,000

160

Uzbekistan

550

60

Kazakhstan

400

130

Kyrgyzstan

250

100

234,000

9,800

Worldtotal(rounded)

























Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries



A.3.6.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk
China, United States and Chile are the leading producing countries for molybdenum, being together
responsibleforroughly80%ofworldsupplyin2009.PoliticalriskforEuropeansupplyofmolybdenum
stem mainly from its total import dependence and the concentrated nature of global supply, although

aCassard,Daniel.BRGMPROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication)
bUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
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Country

Rank

Total
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thesearesomewhatlessenedbythefactthatwiththeUSA,CanadaandChile,anumberoflargerand
reliablesuppliersexist.Overall,thesupplyriskisconsideredasmedium.

TableA38:FailedStatesIndex–2009

China
UnitedStates
Chile

57
159
155

84.6
34.0
37.5

9.0
3.1
4.0

6.8
3.7
2.5

7.9
3.3
3.6

6.1
1.0
2.1

9.2
5.3
4.4

4.5
2.9
4.3

8.5
3.0
2.0

7.2
2.3
4.2

8.9
4.0
3.6

6.0
1.4
2.0

7.2
2.5
1.5

3.3
1.5
3.3

Source:FundforPeace


Country

Average

Voice&Accountability

PoliticalStability

GovernmentEffectiveness

RegulatoryQuality

RuleofLaw

ControlofCorruption

TableA39:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

China
UnitedStates
Chile

36.8
83.4
83.5

5.2
86.3
74.9

29.7
59.0
69.3

58.1
89.0
85.7

46.2
89.5
93.8

45.3
91.5
87.7

36.2
85.2
89.5

Source:WorldBank


A.3.6.4 Processroutes
MolybdenumoccursastheprincipalmetalsulphideinlargelowͲgradeporphyryͲmolybdenumdeposits
andasanassociatedmetalsulphideinlowͲgradeporphyryͲcopperdeposits.Itisminedbothasaprimary
product and as a byͲproduct of copper mines. The most important molybdenum ore is molybdenite,
whichiscommonlyfoundwithcoppersulphides.Roastingplantsthenconvertmolybdeniteconcentrate
to molybdic oxide, from which intermediate products, such as ferromolybdenum, metal powder and
variouschemicals,canbeproduced.


A.3.6.5 Applications
AwiderangeofhighͲtechnologyproducts,includingcatalysts,jetengines,medicalequipmentandsemiͲ
conductors,relyonmolybdenummetalandchemicals.Molybdenum’smainuse(82%)isasanalloying
element in the steel, iron and superͲalloy industry. The remaining molybdenum is used for catalysts,
pigments,lightͲbulb filaments, gunbarrels or as a lubricant. Molybdenum is also used in pipelines and
motorvehiclecomponentsduetoitshighresistancetocorrosion.


A.3.6.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
Molybdenum supply and demand forecasts are given in Figure A20.a Based on the existing mine

aMiningEngineering,October2009.MolybdenumSupplyForecasting.
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production,RoskillaandMiningEngineeringbsubstantiallyagreethatdemandformolybdenumwillstart
exceeding existing supply somewhere around the middle of the next decade. However, based on an
estimated total future molybdenum production,c Mining Engineering foresees that the market surplus
willlastthroughouttheentiredecadeuntil2020whendemandformolybdenumwillstartoutstripping
supply.ThislatterscenarioispicturedinFigureA21.

FigureA19:ApplicationsofMolybdenum–2009(tonnes)


Source:Roskill(2010),MolybdenumFactsheet


Theassumptionsunderlyingtheforecastare:
x About80%ofmolybdenumproductionisusedasanalloyingadditiveinsteel
x A steady growth in molybdenum demand driven by higher steel consumption over the
nextdecade(asforecastbyRoskill)
x New mines opening around 2015 to meet growing molybdenumdemand (as forecastby
MiningEngineering).

Molybdenumpriceshaveincreasedconsiderablyoverthepastdecade,eveniftheWorldEconomicCrisis
brought prices back to levels not seen since 2004. Given bullish demand projections, the current price
recoveryisexpectedtolastthroughthefirsthalfofthecomingdecade,toughpressureislikelytoeasein
thesecondhalfasnewcapacitycomesonline.



aRoskill,April2010.Presentation:GlobalMolybdenumMarketOutlookandPricing.MinorMetalsConference.
bMiningEngineering,October2009.MolybdenumSupplyForecasting.
cWhichtakesintoaccount30%and70%ofthepotentialoutputofpossibleandprobablenewminesrespectively.
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FigureA20:MolybdenumSupplyandDemandForecasts(kt)

Sources:MiningEngineering(October2009),MolybdenumSupplyForecasting


FigureA21:MolybdenumRoastedConcentrate(Oxide)–57%Purity&FerroͲmolybdenumPrices–65Ͳ70%
Purity(US$/lb)


Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
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A.3.7 Neodymium
A.3.7.1 Background
Neodymium(Nd)isthesecondmostabundantrareearthmetalintheearth’scrust(aftercerium)andis
classedasalightrareearthelement.Ithasabright,silveryͲwhitemetalliclustrebutquicklytarnishesin
air and therefore must be either stored under oil or cast in plastic. If it stays exposed to the air,
neodymiumwillquicklyoxidizeandtheoxidelayerswillfalloffexposingthemetaltofurtheroxidation.It
has high magnetic strengths especially at low temperatures and is used in high performance magnets.
Neodymium never occurs as a free element in nature but can be found in various minerals forming
severalbrightlycolouredsalts.

A.3.7.2 Resources
TableA40showsthatChinacurrentlyenjoysavirtualmonopolyontheproductionofrareearthoxides,
despite having just half of worldwide reserves. Further large reserves of rare earth elements can be
foundintheCommonwealthofIndependentStates(17%)andintheUnitedStates(12%).WithinEurope,
anestimated1,000,000tofrareearthelementreservesareknowntobepresentinNorwayatKodal.aIt
isestimatedthatthetotalrareearthoxidereservesaccountfor110milliontonnes(TableA38).

An estimate of the world production of neodymium for 2010 was 21,307 tonnes, representing around
17%ofworldrareearthoxidesupply.bThisequatestoaround18,260tonnesofneodymiummetal,which
isthemainproduction estimate used within the report. An alternative estimateput neodymium oxide
newmineproductionat19,096tonnesfor2009.cGlobalreservesofneodymiumareestimatedtobe8
milliontonnes.d

There is currently no neodymium production in Europe and quantitative estimates for European
neodymium reserves are not available. However, it is reported that rare earth element resources, i.e.
reserves that are currently considered as uneconomic for extraction, exist in Greenland (4.89 million
tonnes),eSweden(~500,000tonnes)fandFinland(11,400tonnes).g

TableA40:WorldRareEarthOxide(REO)ProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesofREOcontent)
Country
Mineproduction Reserves
(t)
(kt)
China

130,000

55,000

India

2,700

3,100

Brazil

550

48

Malaysia

350

30

CommonwealthofIndependentStates

n/a

19,000

UnitedStates

—

13,000

Australia

—

1,600

Othercountries

n/a

22,000

Worldtotal(rounded)

130,000

110,000

Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries




aCassard,Daniel(BRGM)PROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication)
bUSDepartmentofEnergy,2010.CriticalMaterialsStrategy.
cTechnologyMetalsResearch,2010.AnnualGlobalProductionofNewMetal.
dLenntech.Neodymium.Availableat:http://www.lenntech.com/periodic/elements/nd.htm.[Accessed01/02/2011].
eUSGS,2010.ThePrincipalRareEarthDepositsintheUnitedStates:ASummaryofDomesticDepositsandaGlobalPerspective.
fEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
gBasedonaconversationwithEiluPasi,SeniorGeoscientistatGTKFinland.
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A.3.7.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk

Country

Rank

Total

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

DelegitimisationoftheState

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

Chinadominatesthecurrentworldsupplyofneodymiumandotherrareearthelements,withashareof
97%in2009.Chinahasimposedexportrestrictionsonrareearthoxides(howevernotontheproducts
made out of these oxides) and tightened export quotas progressively since 2004.a Further restrictions
have been announced for the future. Given the total import dependence of Europe and the virtual
supplyͲmonopolyofChina,politicalrisksmustbeconsideredasextremelyhigh.


TableA41:FailedStatesIndex–2009

China

57

84.6

9.0

6.8

7.9

6.1

9.2

4.5

8.5

7.2

8.9

6.0

7.2

3.3

Source:FundforPeace


Country

Average

Voice&Accountability

PoliticalStability

GovernmentEffectiveness

RegulatoryQuality

RuleofLaw

ControlofCorruption

TableA42:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

China

36.8

5.2

29.7

58.1

46.2

45.3

36.2

Source:WorldBank



A.3.7.4 Processroutes
AlthoughneodymiumisclassedasarareearthelementitiswidelydistributedintheEarth’scrustwith
an abundance of 38 ppm making it the 26th most abundant element.b It never appears naturally in its
metallicformandisalwaysaccompaniedbyotherrareearthelementsandcanbefoundinoreminerals
such as monazite and bastnaesite with 10 to 18% of these mischmetals comprising of neodymium.
Currently, most neodymium is extracted from bastnaesite, (Ce,La,Nd,Pr)CO3F, and purified by solvent
extraction.IonͲexchangepurificationisreservedforpreparingthehighestpurities(typically>99.99%).

A.3.7.5 Applications
The main application for neodymium is as an alloy in high strength neodymiumͲironͲboron (NdFeB)
magnets–thestrongestpermanentmagnetscurrentlyavailable(typicallycontaining28%ofneodymium
by weight).c These magnets are used in generators, for example in wind turbines (included within
“Motor” in Figure A22) or electric motors for hybrid cars; smaller magnets are used in computer hard
discs, microphones, loudspeakers or inͲear headphones (Figure A22). Growth rates in the demand for
rareearthelementsinpermanentmagnetshasbeenverystrong,increasingfrom5,500tonnesin2003

aOECDWorkshoponRawMaterials,October2009.Exportrestrictionsonstrategicrawmaterialandtheirimpactontradeandglobalsupply.
bEmsleyJ.,2001.Nature’sBuildingBlocks:AnAͲZGuidetotheElements.NewYork:OxfordUniversityPressInc..
cEtsu,Shin,2009.Presentation:NdMagnetandTheirApplications.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference.
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to 10,400 tonnes in 2008a (annual growth of 13.6%). In 2015, IMCOA forecast that over 90% of
neodymiumconsumptionfor2015willbewithinpermanentmagnets.bNeodymiumisalsousedincolour
televisions,fluorescentlamps,energyͲsavinglampsandglasses.Addingneodymiumtoglassenablesitto
absorbtheyellowsodiumglareofflamesandisthereforeusedinweldinggoggles.NeodymiumͲdoped
glassisalsousedinpowerlasersemittinginfraredlight.Similartoitsuseinglasses,neodymiumsaltsare
used as a colorant for enamels. “In the chemicals industry, neodymium oxide and nitrate are used as
catalystsinthepolymerisationofsoͲcalleddieneswhichareusedinrubbermanufacture.”c

FigureA22:ApplicationsofNeodymiumMagnets,2009(%Ͳtonnes)


Source:ShinEtsupresentationat5thInternationalRareEarthsConferencein2009



A.3.7.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
Neodymiumsupplyanddemandforecasts(giveninFigureA23)arebothsettomorethandoubleover
tenyears.Thesignificantsupplyshortagethatcurrentlyexistsforneodymium(9%ofsupply)isexpected
tocontinue,althoughtheseverityisforecasttolessensomewhattoaround3%ofsupplyin2013,before
worseningto12%by2020.

Theassumptionsunderlyingtheseforecastsare:
x Globalsupplyforneodymiumwas21,300tonnesin2010
x IMCOAdforecastsfordemandandsupplyuntil2014
x Neodymium content remains constant at 16.2% of rare earth element supply, but
demandrepresents17.1%asforecastfor2014byIMCOA
x Longer term supply assumes growth slowing to 3% per year for Chinese supply, but
remainingat20%peryearforsupplyintherestoftheworlde
x Longertermdemandassumesa9%peryeargrowthrate,asmodelledbyÖkoͲInstitut.f

Due to bullish demand, severe tightening of Chinese export quotas and continued uncertainty about
China’s future policy course, prices for neodymium oxide climbed considerably over the year 2010,
reachingnearlyUS$90/kgbylate2010(FigureA24a)andescalatingrapidlybyover200%to$300/kgin
the first half of 2011 alone (Figure A24b). Despite new production capacity being expected to come
aIbid
bIMCOA.(Personalcommunication).
cEmsleyJ.,2001.Nature’sBuildingBlocks–AnAͲZGuidetotheElements.NewYork:OxfordUniversityPressInc..
dIMCOA,2009.Presentation:MeetingDemandin2014:TheCriticalIssues.5thInternationalRareEarthsConference,2009.
eOakdeneHollinsforDfT,(2010).LanthanideResourcesandAlternatives–Scenario2.
fÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheirRecyclingPotential.
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online outside of China over the coming years, pressure on prices is likely to remain due to high
projecteddemandgrowth.

FigureA23:NeodymiumOxideSupplyandDemandForecasts(kt)


Sources:OwnCalculationsbasedonIMCOA,ÖkoͲInstitut


FigureA24a:NeodymiumOxidePrices,min.99%PurityonanFoBChinaBasis(US$/kg)


Source:MetalPages(toend2010)


FigureA24b:NeodymiumOxidePrices,min.99%PurityonanFoBChinaBasis(US$/kg)Ͳ2011



Source:MetalPages(2011)
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A.3.8 Nickel
A.3.8.1 Background
Nickel(Ni)isaferrousmetalwhichishard,ductileandmalleableandhasahighmeltingpoint.Themetal
hasasilveryͲwhitecolourwithaslightgoldenshade.Nearroomtemperature,nickelismagneticandhas
fairlylowelectricalandthermalconductivities.Someoftheelementsgreatqualitiesareitsresistanceto
corrosionandoxidationanditsstrengthathightemperatures.Nickelalsohastheabilitytoformalloys
withmanyothermetals.


A.3.8.2 Resources
In 2010, 1.55 million tonnes of nickel were produced. Russia, the world’s largest supplier, produced
265,000tonnesofnickel;followedbyIndonesia,Philippines,Canada,AustraliaandNewCaledonia.These
six countries account together for 70% of world production. Nickel reserves were estimated to be 76
milliontonnes,ofwhich24milliontonnesarelocatedinAustralia.Globalnickelresourcesareestimated
to be 130 million tonnes; 60% are in laterites and 40% are in magmatic sulphide deposits.a New
Caledonia, a special collectivity of France, holds 9% of world nickel reserves. Small quantities of nickel
reservesarefoundinGreece(0.7%),Spain(0.1%)andFinland.bIn2009,Europeanmineoutputofnickel
wereestimatedtobe9%oftheworldtotal,withthelargestEuropeanproducersbeingFrance(inNew
Caledonia)andGreece.c



TableA43:WorldNickelProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesofnickelcontent)
Country
Mineproduction
Reserves
(t)
(kt)
Russia
265,000
6,000
Indonesia

232,000

3,900

Philippines

156,000

1,100

Canada

155,000

3,800

Australia

139,000

24,000

NewCaledonia

138,000

7,100

China

77,000

3,000

Cuba

74,000

5,500

Colombia

70,200

1,600

Brazil

66,200

8,700

SouthAfrica

41,800

3,700

Botswana

32,400

490

Venezuela

14,300

490

Madagascar

7,500

1,300

DominicanRepublic

3,100

960

Othercountries

77,800

4,500

1,550,000

76,000

Worldtotal(rounded)

Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries


aUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
bBasedonUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
cIbid
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FigureA25:EUshareofWorldNickelProduction–2009(tonnesofNickelcontent)


Source:USGS(2010),MineralCommoditySummaries


A.3.8.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk

Country

Rank

Total

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

DelegitimisationoftheState

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

The substantial share of world nickel supply represented by Russia and Indonesia, which are together
responsiblefor32%ofworldnickelproduction,mightposerisksonthelongͲtermavailabilityofnickel,as
evidencedbytheirpoorrankingsinthetablesbelow.Nonetheless,suchrisksarecounterbalancedbya
relativelydiversifiedsupplystructureandsignificantproductioninEurope(9%).


TableA44:FailedStatesIndex–2009

Russia
Indonesia
Philippines

71
62
53

80.8
84.1
85.8

7.0
7.3
7.2

5.9
6.7
6.3

7.5
6.3
7.5

6.2
7.2
7.2

8.1
8.1
7.6

4.6
6.9
6.0

8.0
6.7
8.5

5.7
6.7
6.1

8.3
6.7
7.0

6.9
7.3
7.7

8.0
7.3
7.9

4.6
6.9
6.8

Source:FundforPeace



Country

Average

Voice&Accountability

PoliticalStability

GovernmentEffectiveness

RegulatoryQuality

RuleofLaw

ControlofCorruption

TableA45:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

Russia
Indonesia
Philippines

26.5
39.0
36.9

22.3
48.3
45.5

21.7
24.1
10.8

44.8
46.7
50.0

35.2
42.9
52.4

23.6
34.4
35.4

11.4
28.1
27.1

Source:WorldBank
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A.3.8.4 Processroutes
Nickel’s abundance in the earth’s crust is 80Ͳ90 ppm but the largest deposits of the element are
concentratedinthecore,whichmakesitthefifthmostcommonelementontheplanet.Themajorityof
nickelisminedfromtwotypesoforedeposits–lateritesandmagmaticsulphides.Mostknownsulphide
orescontain0.2Ͳ2%ofnickelbutcanalsobeashighas8%.TheaveragenickelcontentofnickelͲbearing
lateritic ores is 1Ͳ1.6%.a “Laterites currently account for around 70% of nickel contained in landͲbased
depositsbutcontributeonly40%ofworldproduction”.bInordertoextractnickelfromitsores,itneeds
tobeconventionallyroastedfollowedbymultiplereductionprocesses–thisyieldsametalwithapurity
of75%ormore.AgreaterpurificationcanbeachievedthroughtheMondprocessresultinginametal
purityof99.99%.Also,recyclingnickelfromscrapaccountsfor41%.c


A.3.8.5 Applications
Duetonickel’scorrosionͲresistanceanditsabilityasanalloytoincreasestrength,itismainlyusedinthe
stainless steel production which accounts for 70%. About 11% of nickel is used as an alloy with nonͲ
ferrous metals and the remaining 19% are used in plating, especially in medical equipment and
household cutlery, batteries, catalysts and other applications such as coins, magnets or electric guitar
strings.Itisalsousedasagreentintinglass.

FigureA26:ApplicationsofNickel–2009(tonnes)


Source:EuropeanCommission(2010),CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV



A.3.8.6 Globaldemand,supplyandpriceforecasts
GlobaldemandandsupplyforecastsareavailablefromMKCommodityConsulting(FigureA27).For2010
thefiguresshowaclearmarketsurplusand,assumingthatnewnickelprojectswillcomeonstreamas
planned,marketisprojectedtostayinsurplusconditionsuntilthemiddleofthedecade.However,over
the subsequent five year period (2015Ͳ2020), the nickel market is forecast to oscillate between small
deficitsandsurpluses.

Theassumptionsunderlyingtheseforecastsare:
x 62%ofnickelisusedinstainlesssteel
x StainlesssteelproductiongrowthinChinahasaveraged33%annuallyoverthelasttenyears
aBritishGeologicalSurvey,2008.Nickel.
bIbid
cEuropeanCommission,2010.CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
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x
x
x

China’s nickel consumption is increasing rapidly driven by strong stainless steel demand
(360,000tonnesin2008,425,000tonnesin2009;10ͲyearCAGRof25%)
Domesticminescurrentlyonlysupplyabout20%
Newprojectsandextractionswillreachthemarket.


Thenickelpricepeakedinearly2007andlostabout80%untilthetroughinearly2009duringtheglobal
recession.Prices have recovered considerablysince and the upward trendis likely to continue earlyin
thedecadeassmallmarketdeficitspersist.Pricepressureisthenlikelytoeasetowardsthemiddleofthe
decade, before increasing again towards the end of the decade under the projected impact of rapid
demandgrowth.


FigureA27:NickelSupplyandDemandForecasts(kt)


Source:TheOutlookforNickelDichotomiesoftheFundamentals,Nov.2010byMarjaKirves/MKCommodityConsulting



FigureA28:LMENickelCashPrice(US$/tonne)


Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
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A.3.9 Niobium(Columbium)
A.3.9.1 Background
Niobium(Nb),alsocalledcolumbium,isthe41stelementintheperiodictableandcanbedescribedas
ductile, grey, shiny and soft. It has many similarities to tantalum and both are often found in niobium
minerals.Someofniobium’suniquequalitiesarethatitissuperconductive,corrosionresistantanditisa
veryversatileadditiveusedinalloys.Niobiumisfoundinthemineralspyrochlore,themaincommercial
sourceforniobium,andcolumbite.

A.3.9.2 Resources
Brazilisbyfartheleadingproducerofniobium.In2009,thetwoworld’slargestdepositofpyrochlore
locatedinAraxáandCatalão,Brazil,produced58,000tonnesor92%oftheworld’sproduction,whichthe
USGS puts at 63,000 tonnes. Most of the remaining 8% comes from the third biggest niobium mine
locatedinCanada.SmallerquantitiesarebeingminedinAfrica.a

TheUSGSestimatesthatBrazil’seconomicreservesofniobiumstandat2,900,000tonnesandCanada’s
are 46,000 tonnes. However, according to the TantalumͲNiobium International Study Center, “the
reserves[ofniobium]areenoughtosupplycurrentworlddemandforabout500years;about460million
tons”.b Currently, there is no niobium production in Europe but an economic deposit of about 20,000
tonnes of niobium is known to exist in Norway.c Furthermore, large resources are known to exist in
Finland.d

TableA46:WorldNiobiumProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesofniobiumcontent)
Country
Mineproduction
Reserves
(kt)
Brazil
58,000
2,900
Canada
4,400
46
Othercountries
600
n/a
Worldtotal(rounded)
63,000
2,900
Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries



A.3.9.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk
Althoughpoliticalrisksforthedominantsupplier(Brazil)areconsideredasmoderateinboththeFailed
StatesIndexandtheWorldwideGovernanceIndicator(seeTableA45andTableA46),thepoliticalsupply
risk to Europe is rated here as high, given the extremely concentrated structure of global supply and
Europe’stotalimportdependence.

A.3.9.4 Processroutes
Niobium’s abundance in the Earth’s crust is 20 ppm and it is primarily obtained from the mineral
pyrochlore,butalsofromcolumbiteandtantalumͲbearingores:however,only10to15%oftheniobium
industry obtains its niobium from tantalum ores.e Niobium is also found in small quantities in slags
resulting from smelting of some tin ores, tantalites, struverite and loparite. Niobium metal is either
processedthrough converting niobium oxide into niobium ingots through aluminothermic reduction or
byreductioninanelectricarcfurnace.Thepurifiedniobiumisthenconvertedintoniobiumhydroxideby
theintroductionofammonia,followedbywashing,filtrationandcalciningtotheoxide.Thisseparation
processleadstopuritiesexceeding99.99%ormore.Columbitesarerefinedinthesamewayastantalites
aTheAfricanproducingcountriesareDemocraticRepublicofCongo,Ethiopia,Mozambique,Nigeria,RwandaandUganda.
bVulcan,T.,2010.NiobiumorColumbium?HardAssetsInvestor.
cCassard,Daniel.(BRGM)PROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication)
dIbid.
eTantalumͲNiobiumInternationalStudyCenter.Niobium–RawMaterialsandProcessing.Availableat:http://tanb.org/niobium.[Accessed01/02/2011].
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Country

Rank

Total

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

Delegitimizationofthe
State

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

but fluoride reduction is carried out with aluminium rather than sodium. “Niobium powders can be
producedbythereductionofpotassiumniobiumheptafluoride(K2NbF7)withsodiumorbythereduction
ofniobiumoxidewithmagnesium”.a

TableA47:FailedStatesIndex–2009

Brazil
Canada

113
166

69.1
27.7

6.4
3.3

3.9
2.4

6.4
3.0

5.0
2.1

8.9
4.7

4.1
2.0

6.4
1.7

6.0
1.2

5.6
2.1

6.9
1.1

5.1
2.4

4.4
1.7

Source:FundforPeace

Country

Average

Voice&Accountability

PoliticalStability

GovernmentEffectiveness

RegulatoryQuality

RuleofLaw

ControlofCorruption


TableA48:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

Brazil
Canada

55.8
94.5

62.1
95.3

54.2
85.4

57.6
96.7

55.2
96.2

49.5
96.7

56.2
96.7

Source:WorldBank



A.3.9.5 Applications
Duetoniobium’scharacteristicsitismainlyusedinthesteelindustry(78%)asasuperalloyintheformof
ferroͲniobium. HighͲstrength, lowͲalloy steels containing niobium are used in automobiles, aeroplanes,
and oil and gas pipelines. In addition, they are useful in structural purposes (22%), including bridges,
buildings,nuclearreactors,railroadtracksandshipbuilding.Superalloyswhichcontainniobiumarevery
heatresistantandareusedinrocketandjetengines.Inconnectionwithtitaniumandtin,niobiumisalso
usedinsuperconductingmagnetsofMRIscanners.Niobiumisalsousedinelectronics,nuclearindustry,
opticsandjewellery.

A.3.9.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
NiobiumdemandandsupplyforecastsaregiveninFigureA30.Inthecomingyearsniobiumdemandwill
be driven by the growing consumption of ferroͲniobium (FeNb) in advanced metallurgical applications
(HighStrengthAlloySteelͲHSLA).Tomeetsuchincreasingdemand,existingniobiumproducers–most
importantly the Brazilian company CBMM – have declared they will be able to gradually expand their
productioncapacity.Suchexpansionisforecasttoreachitslimitin2012.However,increasingniobium
prices will make new projects economical and from 2015, niobium production capacity is expected to
startexpandingagainatthehistorical1999Ͳ2010CAGRof8%.Undertheabovecircumstances,niobium
marketwillbeinsurplusconditionsthroughouttheentiredecadeto2020.

Theassumptionsunderlyingtheseforecastsare:
x About90%ofglobalniobiumproductionisusedasFeNb
aTantalumͲNiobiumInternationalStudyCenter.Niobium–RawMaterialsandProcessing.Availableat:http://tanb.org/niobium.[Accessed01/02/2011]
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x
x
x

Niobium demand will be driven by and follow the same growth rate of the demand for
FeNbinthesteelindustry
AsforecastbyIAMGOLD,FeNbdemandisexpectedtogrowatapproximately15%CAGR
until2014supportedbytherecoveryaftertheeconomiccrisisa
Overtheperiod2015Ͳ2020,amoreconservativeCAGRof8%hasbeenapplied,basedon
projectionsfortheHSLAmarketavailablefromByronCapitalMarket.b


Prices for ferroͲniobium have been stable over recent years at around $40/lb, having increased from
$20/lb at the beginning of 2007 (Figure A30). Further price rises are likely over the coming decade in
responsetohighgrowthratesindemandandtheneedforexpensiveinvestmentstoboostcapacity.


FigureA29:ApplicationsofNiobium(tonnes)


Source:EuropeanCommission(2010),CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV



FigureA30:NiobiumSupplyandDemandForecasts(kt)

Sources:IamgoldPresentationandowncalculationsfromByronCapitalMarkets



aByronCapitalMarkets,2010.Presentation:LithiumandVanadium–ThemetalsoftheelectricRevolution.ObjectiveCapitalRareEarths,Specialityand
MinorMetalsInvestmentSummit,March2010.
bIamgoldInvestorPresentation,June2009.Presentation:NiobecTour.Availableat:http://www.iamgold.com/English/Investors/Presentations/default.aspx
[Accessed09/11/2010].
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FigureA31:FerroͲniobiumprices,65%purity(US$/kg)


Source:MetalPages,note:pricesbefore10/03/09havebeenconvertedfromChineseFerroͲniobium66%purity,denominatedinRmb,into
US$ using Oanda historical interbank exchange rates (applying a 10% premium to account for transaction costs and slight purity
difference)
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A.3.10 Selenium
A.3.10.1 Background
Selenium(Se)isasemiͲconductingmetalloidandsharesmanycharacteristicswithsulphurandtellurium.
Small amounts of selenium are considered to be beneficial for the human body but it can be toxic in
largerquantities.Themetalisthe69thmostabundantelementonEarthanditisrarelyfoundinitspure
state but often as a compound of other ores. Isolated selenium occurs in several different forms, of
which a dense purplishͲgrey, semiͲmetal form is the most stable one. Selenium is well known for its
conflicting attributes; it both adds and removes colour, oxidizes and deoxidizes and it can conduct
electricitybutitalsononͲconductive.

A.3.10.2 Resources
TableA47presentsglobalrefineryproductionofselenium.TheUSGSestimatestotalworldproductionof
selenium of 3,000 to 3,500 tonnes, although the source of much of this production is not known.a In
2010, the largest known producer was Japan, followed by Germany, who together produced ca. 1,460
tonnes.RussiaandChileholdmostoftheglobalseleniumreserveswith20,000tonneseachofatotal
world reserve estimated to be 88,000 tonnes. In 2010, the EU27 accounted for at least 945 tonnes of
selenium production, from Germany, Belgium and Finland. European selenium reserves are based on
identifiedEuropeancopperdeposits(TableA48).Asformaximumavailability,itisthoughtthatcopper
anodeslimescanprovideanadditional4,600tonnesofselenium.b





Table A49: World Selenium Refinery Production and Reserves in Selected Countries– 2010 (tonnes of
seleniumcontent)
Country
RefineryProduction
Reserves
Japan

780

—

Germany

680

—

Belgium

200

—

Canada

170

6,000

Russia

140

20,000

Chile

70

20,000

Finland

65

—

Philippines

65

500

Peru

45

9,000

UnitedStates

W

10,000

Othercountries

43

23,000

Unknown

992

—

3,250

88,000

Worldtotal(rounded)

W:Withheldtoavoiddisclosingcompanyproprietarydata
Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries




aUSGS,2009.MineralsYearbook:SeleniumandTellurium.
bIbid
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FigureA32:EUshareofWorldSeleniumProduction–2010


Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries



TableA50:EstimatesofEuropeanSeleniumReservesBasedonIdentifiedCopperDeposits
Country
EuropeanCopper
EuropeanSelenium
Reserves
Reserves
(kt)
(t)
Poland

26,000

6,500

Portugal

1,200

300

Spain

1,200

300

Sweden

900

225

Finland

200

50

BasedondataobtainedfromMr.Edelstein,copperexpertatUSGS



A.3.10.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk

Country

Rank

Total

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

DelegitimisationoftheState

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

There are no significant political risks threatening the supply chain for selenium as production is
relatively diversified and dominated by stable supplying countries (Table A49 and Table A50).
FurthermorethereexistconsiderableEuropeanreservesandsizableEuropeanproduction.Overallsupply
riskisthereforeconsideredaslow.


TableA51:FailedStatesIndex–2009

Japan
Germany
Belgium

164
157
162

31.2
36.2
33.5

4.2
3.5
2.8

1.1
3.9
1.7

3.8
4.9
4.9

2.0
2.8
1.3

2.5
4.9
4.9

3.1
3.2
3.2

2.0
2.3
2.8

1.2
1.9
2.0

3.4
2.5
1.7

2.0
2.1
1.7

2.0
1.8
3.5

3.9
2.4
3.0

Source:FundforPeace
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Country

Average

Voice&
Accountability

PoliticalStability

Government
Effectiveness

Regulatory
Quality

RuleofLaw

Controlof
Corruption

TableA52:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

Japan
Germany
Belgium

84.6
90.1
87.1

81.0
93.8
94.8

83.5
76.9
74.1

86.7
91.9
90.5

81.0
92.4
86.7

88.2
92.9
88.7

87.1
92.9
91.0

Source:WorldBank


A.3.10.4 Processroutes
Selenium is never found as a pure metal in nature and is widely distributed within the Earth’s crust.
Selenium’s estimated overall abundance in the Earth’s crust ranges from 0.03Ͳ0.08 ppm.a It most
commonly occurs in sulphides of copper, iron and lead and is obtained as a byͲproduct of their ores.
About90%bofprimaryseleniumisrecoveredfromanodeslimesgeneratedintheelectrolyticrefiningof
copper. “The seleniumͲcontaining slimes averaged 7% selenium by weight, with a few containing as
much as 25% selenium”.c Further treatment of the anode slimes leads to the extraction of elemental
selenium.Coalalsocontainsarelativelylargeamountofselenium(0.5and12ppm)dbuttherecoveryof
seleniumfromcoaldoesnotappearlikelyintheforeseeablefuture.

A.3.10.5 Applications
FiguresabouttheendͲuseofseleniumvarybutitcanbesaidthatthelargestuseofseleniumworldwide
isinglassmanufacturing.AccordingtotheSeleniumͲTelluriumDevelopmentAssociation(STDA),35%of
selenium is being used in glass manufacturing mainly to decolorize the green tint caused by iron
impurities in container glass. About 30% are used in electronics with a main focus on thinͲfilm
photovoltaiccopperindiumgalliumdiselenide(CIGS)solarcellsandonlysomeseleniumisusedonthe
replacement drums for older plain paper photocopiers. In metallurgy it is used, amongst others, as an
additive to cast iron, copper, lead and steel alloys to improve machinability. Cadmium sulfoselenide
pigmentsproducearubyͲredcolourandareusedinplastics,ceramicsandglass.Seleniumisalsousedas
afertiliseradditive(5%)mainlyinChinaandAustraliatoenrichseleniumͲpoorsoils.

FigureA33:ApplicationsofSeleniumͲ2010(tonnes)


Source:STDAWebsite,SourcesofSeleniumandTellurium,availableatURL:http://www.stda.org/se_te.html,[accessed01/02/2011]


aVulcan,T.,2010.Selenium:ContraryStuff.HardAssetsInvestor.
bIbid
cUSGS,2010.2009MineralsYearbook:SeleniumandTellurium
dUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
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A.3.10.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
Selenium supply and demand forecasts are shown in Figure A34. Putting together USGS production
estimates of 3,250 tonnes per year and current demand estimates from Global Industry Analysts of
2,800tonnes per year;a then a surplus of selenium exists. This surplus is set to narrow over the next
decade,movingthemarketintobalanceby2020.Pricesfor seleniumpeakedaboveUS$50/lbin2005,
althoughthegeneralpatternofpriceshasbeenarangeofUS$15Ͳ50/lboverrecentyears(FigureA35).
Prices have continued in this range, but recently in 2011, have increased further peaking at US$80/lb,
andmayincreasefurtherassupplytothemarkettightens.

Theassumptionsunderlyingtheforecastsare:
x SeleniumsupplyfrombyͲproductcoppersourcestracksthetrendsinforecastedproduction
forcopper;withppmofseleniumextractionheldconstant(ataround173ppm).
x Growth in the largest global market for selenium, glass manufacturing, is 3.6% p.a. as
reportedbyOwensͲIllinois,amajorUScontainerglassmanufacturerfor2008Ͳ2013b
x Forthesolarfractionofelectronics(11tonnesin2008),cagrowthrateof23%peryearhas
beenincluded,inlinewiththeforecastforgrowthdemandforgalliuminthesamesolarcells
x Other electronics applications have been given a growth rate of 4% per year; with a 3%
growthrateusedfortheremainingapplications.

FigureA34:SeleniumSupplyandDemandForecasts(tonnes)

Sources:OwnCalculationsbasedonUSGS,GlobalIndustryAnalysts,OwensͲIllinois,Umicore




FigureA35:SeleniumMetalPrices,min.99.5%Purity(US$/lb)



Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
aGlobalIndustryAnalystsinMetalPagesResearch,2008.Selenium:GlobalMarketOverview.
bOwensͲIllinois,November2010.InvestorPresentation.Availableat:http://www.oͲi.com/investor_relations_main.aspx.[Accessed22/11/2011]
cRetorte,2010.PresentationFutureusageofSeinCIGS.MinorMetalsConference,April2010.
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A.3.11 Silver
A.3.11.1 Background
Likegold,silver(Ag)issoft,malleableandductile;infact,itisthemostductileofmetals.Beingoneofthe
eightpreciousornoblemetals,silverhasthehighestelectricalandthermalconductivityofallmetals.It
hashighphotosensitivitytovisible,XͲrayandgammaͲraywavelengthsintheelectromagneticspectrum
andischemicallyinerttooxygen.However,itsuseisrestrictedbyitsrelativelyhighcost.

A.3.11.2 Resources
Thetotalmineproductionofsilverin2010was22,200tonnesworldwidewithPeru,MexicoandChina
being the world’s leading producers of silver, due to the fact that silver is mainly obtained as a byͲ
product of copper and leadͲzinc ores which are being mined in vast quantities in those countries.
Between1995and2008,worldproductionofsilverincreasedby50%from14,000to21,300tonnes.a

WithinEurope,Polandisaveryimportantsourceofsilver,providing5%ofthe worldmineproduction
andover40%percentoftheEU'sneeds.Outofatotal510,000tonnesofsilverreservesworldwide,64%
canbefoundinChile,Peru,AustraliaandPoland.In2008,theEU32bwereresponsiblefor8.5%ofsilver
world production.c The USGS estimates silver reserves in Poland at 69,000t and does not provide any
estimateforotherEuropeancountries.ThePROMINEprojectreportslargerreservefiguresforPoland,as
wellasrelativelylargereservesofsilverinSpainandSweden.dQuantitativeestimatesofreservesarenot
availableforSweden,TurkeyandotherEuropeancountries.ApproximatelyoneͲfifthoftheworldsilver
marketsupplycomesfromrecoveringsilverfromscrapebutrecyclingratesvarysignificantlywithinthe
differentusagesectors.




TableA53:WorldSilverProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesofsilvercontent)
Country
Mineproduction
Reserves
Peru

4,000

120,000

Mexico

3,500

37,000

China

3,000

43,000

Australia

1,700

69,000

Chile

1,500

70,000

Russia

1,400

n/a

Bolivia

1,360

22,000

UnitedStates

1,280

25,000

Poland

1,200

69,000

Canada

700

7,000

Othercountries

2,600

50,000

Worldtotal(rounded)

22,200

510,000

Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries

aEuropeanCommission,2010).CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV.
bEU27,plusIceland,Liechtenstein,Norway,SwitzerlandandTurkey.
cBritishGeologicalSurvey,2010.EuropeanMineralStatistics2004Ͳ2008.
dCassard,Daniel.(BRGM)PROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication)
eButtermanW.C.&HilliardH.E.,2005.MineralCommodityProfiles:Silver.USGS.
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FigureA36:EUshareofWorldSilverProduction–2009(tonnesofsilvercontent)


Source:BritishGeologicalSurvey(2010),EuropeanMineralStatistics2004Ͳ2008


A.3.11.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk

Country

Rank

Total

DemographicPressures
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GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development
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State

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

Silver production is fairly widespread throughout the world. Key suppliers such as Peru, China and
Mexico (together controlling 47% of world silver supply) have relatively high political risks, but the
diversifiednatureofglobalsupplyandthesignificantEuropeanproductioncapacitystillleadtoanoverall
mediumriskrating.

TableA54:FailedStatesIndexͲ2009

Peru
Mexico
China

92
98
57

77.1
75.4
84.6

6.6
7.0
9.0

4.5
4.3
6.8

6.4
5.9
7.9

7.3
7.0
6.1

8.2
8.2
9.2

5.6
6.1
4.5

6.9
6.8
8.5

6.3
6.0
7.2

5.5
5.5
8.9

7.2
7.0
6.0

6.9
5.0
7.2

5.7
6.6
3.3

Source:FundforPeace
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TableA55:WorldBank–WorldwideGovernanceIndicator2009

Peru
Mexico
China

41.8
46,8
36.8

50.2
53.6
5.2

17.9
22.2
29.7

43.3
60.5
58.1

63.8
61.0
46.2

30.2
34.0
45.3

45.2
49.0
36.2

Source:WorldBank


A.3.11.4 Processroutes
Themetaloccursnaturallyasanalloywithgoldandothermetals,andinmineralssuchasargentiteand
chlorargyrite.Only30%oftheprocessedsilvercomesfromsilverores.Themajorityofthemetalisbeing
obtained as a byͲproduct of lead and zinc ores (34%) and copper (23%). The remaining 12% are a byͲ
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productofgoldores.aInordertoextractthesilverfromitsoreitiscrushedandthengroundtofreethe
sulphide ore minerals from the nonͲsulphide minerals. The two minerals are then separated by froth
flotation.“Inthisprocess,thesulphideparticles,whicharehydrophobic,adherepreferentiallytoafroth
of oily bubbles that floats to the surface of the flotation tank and is skimmed off and collected”.b The
purityofcommercialͲgradefinesilverisatleast99.9%buthigherpuritiesarealsoavailable.

A.3.11.5 Applications
The largest amount of silver is used for nonͲindustrial and decorative purposes, such as jewellery,
silverware or coins accounting for more than oneͲthird. Today, the industrial uses of silver (including
photography), account for twoͲthirds of world silver consumption. About 24% of all silver is used in
electrical and electronic equipment due to its high conductivity. Furthermore, 20% of silver is used in
photographyandmirrorsand6%incatalysisofchemicalreactions.Solarenergy(bothphotovoltaicand
concentratedsolarpower)isincludedamongst“Other”(FigureA37).

FigureA37:ApplicationsofSilver(tonnes)

Source:EuropeanCommission(2010),CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV




A.3.11.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
SilversupplyanddemandforecastsaregiveninFigureA38.Themarketisforecasttoremainroughlyin
balance until 2020, despite strong growth in new applications, such as solar, food hygiene and wound
carebecauseofthestabilityofdemandintraditionalapplications.c

Theassumptionsunderlyingthesupplyforecastare:
x Silversupply fromcoͲproductandbyͲproductsources (gold,lead/zincandcopper)track
theforecastproductionfortheseminerals,withppmofsilverextractionheldconstant
x Primarysilverproductiongrowsat3%peryear
x Othersourcesofsilversupply(scrap,governmentsources,etc.)areheldconstant.

Silverpricesinrecentyearshavemirroredthestrongpriceincreasesseeningold,withpricesrisingto
US$30/ounceattheendof2010andrisingsignificantlyin2011,asinvestorshavesoughtsecurityfrom
currency risks amid the uncertainties associated with the EuroͲzone sovereign debt crises. Prices have
peakedatUS$48/ounce,beforefallingbacktoUS$35/ounce.Suchspeculativepricemovesduetosilver’s
aGFMS,2010.WorldSilverSurvey2010.
bButtermanW.C.&HilliardH.E.,2005.MineralCommodityProfiles:Silver.USGS,Reston.
cCrossJ.,2009.ProspectsforSilverSupplyandDemand,LBMAPreciousMetalsConference.
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role as a storage of value are likely to dominate the further development of prices, especially as
underlyingdemandandsupplyfundamentalsareroughlybalanced.


FigureA38:SilverSupplyandDemandForecasts(kt)


Sources:OwnCalculationsbasedonSilverInstitute,EconomistIntelligenceUnit,SilverInvestor



FigureA39:SilverMetalPrices(US$/oz)



Source:SilverPriceWebsite,availableatURL:http://silverprice.org/silverͲpriceͲhistory.html,[accessed5/12/10]
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A.3.12 Tellurium
A.3.12.1 Background
Tellurium(Te)isabrittle,mildlytoxic,silverͲwhitemetalwhichlookssimilartotin.Tellurium,being37
times rarer than platinum in the earth’s crust, is closely associated with selenium, its periodic table
neighbour, and the two metals are often found together. It is rarely found in its pure state but often
foundasacompoundinoresofbismuth,copper,gold,lead,mercury,nickel,silverandzinc.


A.3.12.2 Resources
Due to secrecy, official data on the tellurium production are only available for a few states. In 2010,
Japan, Russia, Canada and Peru produced 125 tonnes of tellurium and the estimated reserves of
telluriumincopperdepositsaccountto22,000tonneswithprimarydepositsknowninChinaandMexico.
In2009,experts estimatedthe global production oftellurium to be 450to 500tonnes,a explaining the
large‘unknown’figurelistedinTableA54.Herethehigherestimatehasbeenused,inlinewiththatused
bytheUSDepartmentofEnergy.bEstimatesaboutthemaximumtheoreticalglobaltelluriumproduction,
based on copper and lead production, vary between 1,630 and 1,700 and tonnes.c European tellurium
reservesarebasedonidentifiedEuropeancopperdeposits(TableA55).Belgium,GermanyandFinland
areknowntobesignificantEuropeanproducersoftellurium,eachofthemaccountingforapproximately
20tonnesoftelluriumoutputannually.d

A.3.12.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk
Ostensibly,thesupplychainfortelluriumseemsnottobethreatenedbypoliticalrisks.Despitethefact
that precise figures for tellurium output and reserves are not available, it is clear that markets are
relativelydiversifiedanddominatedbyWesterncountrieswithrelativelylowpoliticalrisks.Additionally,
Europeproducessignificantamountsoftellurium.



TableA56:WorldTelluriumRefineryProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesoftelluriumcontent)
Country
Refineryproduction
Reserves
Japan

40

—

Russia

35

n/a

Peru

30

2,300

Canada

20

700

e

UnitedStates

w

3,000

Othercountries

n/a

16,000

Unknown

375

—

Worldtotal(rounded)

500

22,000

wͲWithheldtoavoiddisclosingcompanyproprietarydata.
Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries



aUSGS,2010.2009MineralsYearbook:SeleniumandTellurium&ÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheir
RecyclingPotential.
bUSDepartmentofEnergy,2010.CriticalMaterialsStrategy.
cUSGS,2010.2009MineralsYearbook:SeleniumandTellurium&ÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheir
RecyclingPotential.
dHisshion,Daniel.SeleniumͲTelluriumDevelopmentAssociation.(Personalcommunication).
eFortheUSBGSreportproductionof50tonnesfor2008.BGS,2010.WorldMineralProduction2004Ͳ2008.
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TableA57:EuropeanTelluriumReservesBasedonIdentifiedCopperDeposits
Country
European
European
CopperReserves
Tellurium
(kt)
Reserves
(t)
Poland
26,000
1,690
Portugal

1,200

78

Spain

1,200

78

Sweden

900

59

Finland

200

13

USGS2010–BasedonaconversationwithMr.Edelstein,copperexpertatUSGS

Country

Rank

Total

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

DelegitimisationoftheState

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention



TableA58:FailedStatesIndex–2009

Japan
Russia
Peru
Canada

164
71
92
166

31.2
80.8
77.1
27.7

4.2
7.0
6.6
3.3

1.1
5.9
4.5
2.4

3.8
7.5
6.4
3.0

2.0
6.2
7.3
2.1

2.5
8.1
8.2
4.7

3.1
4.6
5.6
2.0

2.0
8.0
6.9
1.7

1.2
5.7
6.3
1.2

3.4
8.3
5.5
2.1

2.0
6.9
7.2
1.1

2.0
8.0
6.9
2.4

3.9
4.6
5.7
1.7

Source:FundforPeace

Country

Average

Voice&Accountability

PoliticalStability

GovernmentEffectiveness

RegulatoryQuality

RuleofLaw

ControlofCorruption



TableA59:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

Japan
Russia
Peru
Canada

84.6
26.5
41.8
94.5

81.0
22.3
50.2
95.3

83.5
21.7
17.9
85.4

86.7
44.8
43.3
96.7

81.0
35.2
63.8
96.2

88.2
23.6
30.2
96.7

87.1
11.4
45.2
96.7

Source:WorldBank


A.3.12.4 Processroutes
Tellurium,anelementwidelydistributedwithintheEarth’scrust,doesnotoccurinconcentrationshigh
enoughtojustifyminingsolelyforitscontent.TheelementismainlyaccumulatedasabyͲproductduring
thecopperrefiningprocess–butnotallcopperminescontaintellurium.Morethan90%oftelluriumis
produced from anode slimes collected from electrolytic copper refining and the remainder is derived
from skimmings at lead refineries and from flue dusts and gases generated during the smelting of
bismuth,copperandleadores.
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A.3.12.5 Applications
Almosthalfofthetotaltelluriumconsumptionisusedasanalloyingagentwithsteelandcopper,where
it improves machining characteristics. About 37% is used in photovoltaic and electronics for cadmium
telluride(CdTe)solarpanels,aswellasinCDs,DVDsand‘phasechange’memorychips.Afurther21%of
telluriumisusedinchemicalsandpharmaceuticals.Industrially,telluriumisusedincatalystsandinthe
manufacture of synthetic fibres. A further important endͲuse of tellurium is in rubber manufacture,
whereitacceleratesthevulcanisingprocess.


FigureA40:ApplicationsofTellurium(tonnes)


Source:EuropeanCommission(2010),CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV


A.3.12.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastsandexpectedpricedevelopments
Tellurium supply and demand forecasts are given in Figure A41. Tellurium is forecast to have a severe
andworseningdeficit–withdemandpredictedtobenearlythreetimeslargerthansupplyin2020due
tostronggrowthinPV.Thedemandforecastisagrowthof10%peryearandcomesfromÖkoͲInstitut.a

Theassumptionsunderlyingthesupplyforecastare:
x Primarytelluriumproductionwas500tonnesperyearin2010b
x Thepartspermillionoftelluriumextractedfromcopperremainsconstantat25ppm
x TelluriumsupplytracksgrowthforecastforcoppersupplyfromtheEconomistIntelligence
Unit.

Prices for tellurium almost doubled in 2010, rising from US$150/kg to near US$300/kg, and have
increased significantly in 2011, peaking at US$425/ounce before falling back to below US$400/ounce.
Given the extremely large demand deficits that are being projected for the coming decade, significant
upwardpressureonpricesistobeexpected.


aÖkoͲInstitutforUNEP,2009.CriticalMetalsforFutureSustainableTechnologiesandtheirRecyclingPotential.
bUSDepartmentofEnergy,2010).CriticalMaterialsStrategy.
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FigureA41:TelluriumSupplyandDemandForecasts(tonnes)


Sources:ÖkoͲInstitut;OwnCalculationsbasedonEconomistIntelligenceUnit,USGS,


FigureA42:TelluriumMetalPrices,99.99%PurityIWHRotterdam(US$/kg)


Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
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A.3.13 Tin
A.3.13.1 Background
Tin (Sn) shares many similarities with its neighbouring group elements germanium and lead. Tin has a
silveryͲwhite colour and is a malleable, ductile and a highly crystalline metal and resists corrosion. Tin
existsinametallic(ɴͲtin)andnonͲmetallicform(ɲͲtin),alsoknownaswhiteandgreytin,dependingon
thetemperature.Tinkeptatroomtemperatureorhotterismalleable(ɴͲtin)butwillturnbrittleandlose
allitsmetallicpropertieswhencooledbelow13.2°C(ɲͲtin).

A.3.13.2 Resources
ChinaandIndonesiadominatetheglobaltinproduction,accountingtogetherformorethantwoͲthirdsof
worldproduction.ThereareseveralotherlargeSouthAmericansupplierssuchasPeru,BoliviaandBrazil.
Worldtinproductionin2010wasestimatedat261,000tonnes.Globalreservesoftinareestimatedtobe
5.2milliontonnesandaresufficienttosustainrecentannualproductionrateswellintothefuture.Most
of them are located in southͲeastern Asia, Australia, Bolivia, Brazil, China and Russia. According to the
ITRI, approximately 20% of tin world production comes from secondary tin representing an important
source of the metal.a The recovery of tin through secondary production or recycling of scrap tin, is
increasingrapidly.



TableA60:WorldTinProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesoftincontent)
Country
Mineproduction
Reserves
(t)
(kt)
China
115,000
1,500
Indonesia

60,000

800

Peru

38,000

710

Bolivia

16,000

400

Brazil

12,000

590

Congo(Kinshasa)

9,000

n/a

Vietnam

3,500

n/a

Australia

2,000

180

Malaysia

2,000

250

Russia

1,000

350

Portugal

100

70

Thailand

100

170

2,000

180

261,000

5,200

Othercountries
Worldtotal(rounded)

Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries



Portugalrepresents1.3%ofworldtinreserves.USGSdoesnotprovidereservesestimatesforanyofthe
otherEU32bcountries.cPromine,howeverreportthepresenceoftinreservesinCzechRepublic,Spain
andFrance.dIn2010,oftheEU32countries,onlyPortugalproducedtinbutonlyinverysmallquantities
comparedtotheworldtotal(100outof261,000tonnes).
aUSGS,2010.2008MineralsYearbook.Tin.
aEU27,plusIceland,Liechtenstein,Norway,SwitzerlandandTurkey.
cBasedonUSGS,2010.MineralCommoditySummaries.
dCassard,Daniel.BRGMPROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication).
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A.3.13.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

DelegitimisationoftheState

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

57
62
92

Total

China
Indonesia
Peru

Rank

Country

Worldtinproductionisfairlyconcentratedandtakesplacemainlyincountrieswithhighpoliticalrisks,
suchasChina,IndonesiaandPeru,whichtogethermakeupabout82%ofworldtinsupply.Giventhat
Europeisoverwhelminglydependentonimports,politicalrisksforEuropeantinsupplyareratedashigh.

TableA61:FailedStatesIndex–2009

84.6
84.1
77.1

9.0
7.3
6.6

6.8
6.7
4.5

7.9
6.3
6.4

6.1
7.2
7.3

9.2
8.1
8.2

4.5
6.9
5.6

8.5
6.7
6.9

7.2
6.7
6.3

8.9
6.7
5.5

6.0
7.3
7.2

7.2
7.3
6.9

3.3
6.9
5.7

Source:FundforPeace

PoliticalStability

GovernmentEffectiveness

RegulatoryQuality

RuleofLaw

ControlofCorruption

36.8

5.2

29.7

58.1

46.2

45.3

36.2

39.0
41.8

48.3
50.2

24.1
17.9

46.7
43.3

42.9
63.8

34.4
30.2

28.1
45.2

Average

China
Indonesia
Peru

Country

Voice&Accountability


TableA62:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

Source:WorldBank


A.3.13.4 Processroutes
Tin’saverageconcentrationintheearth’scrustis2ppmwhichmakesitthe49thmostabundantelement.
TindoesnotoccurnaturallybyitselfbutninetinͲbearingorescanbefoundintheEarth’scrustofwhich
only cassiterite is being mined excessively. Ores contain 0.015Ͳ1.0% tin by weight depending on the
amountofimpuritiesfoundintheoresandover80%oftheworld'stinisfoundintheselowͲgradegravel
deposits.a

A.3.13.5 Applications
According to ITRI, electronic solder accounted for 52% of all refined tin usage in 2009. Due to tin’s
corrosionresistance,itisoftenusedas platingonsteelsheetsusedforcansor foodcontainers(18%).
Another14%areusedinchemicalsandtheremaining16%areinbrassandbronze,aswellasfloatglass
production.


aHowProductsAreMadeWebsite.Tin.Availableat:http://www.madehow.com/VolumeͲ4/Tin.html.[Accessed01/02/2011].
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FigureA43:ApplicationsofTin–2009(tonnes)

Source:ITRIWebsite,DataonTinUse,availableatURL:
http://www.itri.co.uk/pooled/articles/BF_TECHART/view.asp?Q=BF_TECHART_318717,[accessed01/02/2011]





A.3.13.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastandexpectedpricedevelopments
Tin supply and demand forecasts are given in Figure A44. The market is forecast to remain roughly in
balance until 2020 based on the longͲterm growth indicated in the production and consumption of
refinedtinindicatedinforecastsfromtheEconomistIntelligenceUnit.

Prices for tin peaked at around US$23,000/t in July 2008 and more recently in 2010 at around
US$27,000/t,havingfallenofftoaroundUS$10,000/tintheinterveningperiod(FigureA45).Giventhe
currenttightmarkets,afurtherupwardtrendinpricesistobeexpected,whichislikelytogetreinforced
towards the middle of the decade as the market moves increasingly towards a small deficit. Price
pressuresareonlyexpectedtoeasetowardstheendofthedecade.


FigureA44:RefinedTinSupplyandDemandForecasts(kt)


Source:OwnCalculationsbasedonEconomistIntelligenceUnit
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FigureA45:LMETinCashPrice(US$/t)


Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
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A.3.14 Vanadium
A.3.14.1 Background
Vanadium (V) is a soft, silverͲgrey, ductile transition metal which is chemically similar to tantalum and
niobium.Vanadiumisthe17thmostcommonelementonearthandisusedprimarilyasasteelhardener
andstrengtheningagentimpartingtoughnessandwearresistance.Addingsmallamountsofvanadiumto
steel leads to good castability, good rollability, reduced roll wear, relative insensitivity to finish rolling
temperaturesinstructuralsteelsandgoodweldabilityofstructuralsteels.Furthermore,theformationof
anoxidelayerstabilizesthemetalagainstoxidation.

A.3.14.2 Resources
Vanadium production is dominated by China, South Africa and Russia. Together they produced 98% of
globalvanadiumsupplyin2009.About10milliontonnesofallvanadiumreservescanbefoundinChina
and Russia and another 3.5 million tonnes in South Africa. With reserves adding up to a total of 13.6
million tonnes worldwide, the demand of vanadium can be met for at least another century at the
presentrateofconsumption.ThereisnovanadiumproductioninEurope,abutapproximately600,000tof
vanadium reserves are known to be present in Norway while significant resources are reported for
Finland.b

TableA63:WorldVanadiumProductionandReserves–2010(tonnesofvanadiumcontent)
Country
Mineproduction
Reserves
(t)
(kt)
China
23,000
5,100
SouthAfrica

18,000

3,500

Russia

14,000

5,000

W

45

Othercountries

1,000

n/a

Worldtotal(rounded)

56,000

13,600

UnitedStates

Source:USGS(2011),MineralCommoditySummaries



A.3.14.3 Dominantsupplyingcountriesandpoliticalrisk
Table A62 and Table A63 display the political risks for the world’s leading nations in vanadium
production.AsEuropeiscurrentlyentirelyimportdependentandvanadiumsupplyiscontrolledbythree
countrieswithrelativelyhighpoliticalrisks,overallpoliticalrisksmustbeconsideredashigh.

A.3.14.4 Processroutes
Vanadiumoccurs in deposits ofphosphate rock, titaniferous magnetite and uraniferous sandstone and
siltstone.Significantamountsarealsopresentinbauxiteandcarboniferousmaterials,suchascoal,crude
oil,oilshaleandtarsands.VanadiumisusuallyrecoveredasabyͲorcoͲproductandcanberecovered
from catalysts, minerals and most importantly slags. VanadiumͲbearing slags, generated from iron or
uraniumprocessing,cancontain10Ͳ25%vanadiumpentoxide(V2O5).Vanadiumrecoveredfromslagsis
theneitherconvertedintoferroͲvanadiumorvanadatesandvanadiumoxides.About56%ofvanadiumis
obtainedfromslagprocessing.Anotherimportantsourceofvanadiumisminerals,ofwhichmorethan60
contain vanadium. About 43% of vanadium production comes from minerals and only 1% is obtained
fromreprocessedcatalysts.


aBGS,2010.EuropeanMineralStatistics2004Ͳ2008.
bCassard,Daniel.BRGMPROMINEdatabase.(Personalcommunication)
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Country

Rank

Total

DemographicPressures

RefugeesandIDPs

GroupGrievance

HumanFlight

UnevenEconomic
Development

EconomicDecline

DelegitimisationoftheState

PublicServices

HumanRights

SecurityApparatus

FactionalizedElites

ExternalIntervention

TableA64:FailedStatesIndex–2009

China
SouthAfrica
Russia

57
122
71

84.6
67.4
80.8

9.0
8.4
7.0

6.8
7.4
5.9

7.9
5.3
7.5

6.1
4.3
6.2

9.2
8.5
8.1

4.5
4.6
4.6

8.5
5.5
8.0

7.2
5.7
5.7

8.9
4.5
8.3

6.0
4.3
6.9

7.2
5.9
8.0

3.3
3.0
4.6

Source:FundforPeace

Country

Average

Voice&Accountability

PoliticalStability

GovernmentEffectiveness

RegulatoryQuality

RuleofLaw

ControlofCorruption


TableA65:WorldwideGovernanceIndicator–2009

China
SouthAfrica
Russia

36.8
59.8
26.5

5.2
66.4
22.3

29.7
44.3
21.7

58.1
67.6
44.8

46.2
64.3
35.2

45.3
56.1
23.6

36.2
60.5
11.4

Source:WorldBank

A.3.14.5 Applications

Justover90%ofvanadium’scurrentproductionisusedasahardeningagentinsteelandironusedfor
toolsorautomobilesaddingstrengthandreliabilitytothematerial.Vanadiumalloysenablesteeltobe
usedeffectivelyatextremesofbothhighandlowtemperature.TitaniumͲaluminiumͲvanadiumalloysare
usedinjetenginesandhighͲspeedairframes.ThemajornonͲmetallurgicaluseisforcatalystssulphuric
acidandmaleicͲanhydrideproduction.

FigureA46:ApplicationsofVanadium(tonnes)

Source:EuropeanCommission(2010),CriticalrawmaterialsfortheEU,AnnexV
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A.3.14.6 Globaldemandandsupplyforecastandexpectedpricedevelopments
A strong rise in vanadium demand will be only partly driven by a steady growth in steel demand (6%
average annual growth for steel and 8% average annual growth for High steel).a New applications for
vanadiumhavebeenrecentlydiscovered andnonͲmetallurgicalusageofvanadiumisnowrisingatthe
samerateasGDP.ThesupplyprojectionspresentedinFigureA47mustbeconsideredasoptimisticas
they assume that all currently planned vanadium projects will come on stream to meet increasing
demand. Under these conditions, the market would remain in considerable surplus throughout the
whole2010Ͳ2020decade.b

TheassumptionsoftheforecastbyByronCapitalMarketare:
x Steelgrowthisrisingrapidly;theWorldSteelAssociationestimatesdemandfell8.6%in
2009,butisslatedtorise9.2%in2010;Macquarieestimatessteeldemandwillbeupby
nearly6%peryearthereafter,highgradesteelsby8%
x NonͲmetallurgicalusagerisingatratesofGDP
x LiͲionbatteryuseisapotentialstrongdriverfornewdemand;Li3V2(PO4)3isthehighest
voltage,highestenergycathodeidentifiedforLiͲionbatteries
x GridͲlevel storage using vanadium redox flow batteries could grow to rival any other
demand,butovertime
x Allprojectsandextractionsreachthemarket.

From2015to2020,ithasbeenassumedthattheaveragegrowthratefor2010Ͳ2015willcontinuefor
bothsupplyanddemand(respectively14.8%and14.1%).

Giventheforecastforsupplyanddemandpresentedabove,thelongͲtermdownwardtrendofvanadium
islikelytocontinue as overͲproduction weighs on prices. Temporary spikes as witnessed in early 2005
andagainin2008mightnonethelessoccuriftheexpansionofsupplyrunslesssmoothlythanassumedin
theforecast.

FigureA47:VanadiumSupplyandDemandForecasts(kt)



Source:ByronCapitalMarket(presentation)

aMacquarie,2010.ByronCapitalMarketsPresentation:LithiumandVanadium–ThemetalsoftheelectricRevolution.ObjectiveCapitalRareEarths,
SpecialityandMinorMetalsInvestmentSummit,March2010.
bForecastbasedonByronCapitalMarketsPresentation:LithiumandVanadium–TheMetalsOfTheElectricRevolution.ObjectiveCapitalRareEarths,
SpecialityandMinorMetalsInvestmentSummit,March2010.
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FigureA48:VanadiumPentoxideFusedFlakePrices,min.98%Purity&Ferrovanadium78Ͳ82%d.p.(US$/lb)



Source:MetalPages(toend2010)
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Abstract
Duetotherapidgrowthindemandforcertainmaterials,compoundedbypoliticalrisksassociatedwith
thegeographicalconcentrationofthesupplyofthem,ashortageofthesematerialscouldbeapotential
bottleneck to the deployment of lowͲcarbon energy technologies. In order to assess whether such
shortages could jeopardise the objectives of the EU’s Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SETͲPlan), an
improvedunderstandingoftheserisksisvital.Inparticular,thisreportexaminestheuseofmetalsinthe
sixlowͲcarbonenergytechnologiesofSETͲPlan,namely:nuclear,solar,wind,bioenergy,carboncapture
andstorage(CCS)andelectricitygrids.Thestudylooksattheaverageannualdemandforeachmetalfor
the deployment of the technologies in Europe between 2020 and 2030. The demand of each metal is
compared to the respective global production volume in 2010. This ratio (expressed as a percentage)
allowscomparingtherelativestressthatthedeploymentofthesixtechnologiesinEuropeisexpectedto
create on the global supplies for these different metals. The study identifies 14 metals for which the
deploymentofthesixtechnologieswillrequire1%ormore(andinsomecases,muchmore)ofcurrent
worldsupplyperannumbetween2020and2030.These14metals,inorderofdecreasingdemand,are
tellurium,indium,tin,hafnium,silver,dysprosium,gallium,neodymium,cadmium,nickel,molybdenum,
vanadium,niobiumandselenium.Themetalsareexaminedfurtherintermsoftherisksofmeetingthe
anticipated demand by analysing in detail the likelihood of rapid future global demand growth,
limitations to expanding supply in the short to medium term, and the concentration of supply and
political risks associated with key suppliers. The report pinpoints 5 of the 14 metals to be at high risk,
namely:therareearthmetalsneodymiumanddysprosium,andthebyͲproducts(fromtheprocessingof
othermetals)indium,telluriumandgallium.Thereportexploresasetofpotentialmitigationstrategies,
rangingfromexpandingEuropeanoutput,increasingrecyclingandreusetoreducingwasteandfinding
substitutes for these metals in their main applications. A number of recommendations are provided
whichinclude:
x ensuringthatmaterialsusedinsignificantquantitiesareincludedintheRawMaterialsYearbook
proposedbytheRawMaterialsInitiativeadhocWorkingGroup,
x thepublicationofregularstudiesonsupplyanddemandforcriticalmetals,
x effortstoensurereliablesupplyoforeconcentratesatcompetitiveprices,
x promotingR&Danddemonstrationprojectsonnewlowercostseparationprocesses,particularly
thosefrombyͲproductortailingscontainingrareearths,
x collaboratingwithothercountries/regionswithasharedagendaofriskreduction,
x raising awareness and engaging in an active dialogue with zinc, copper and aluminium refiners
overbyͲproductrecovery,
x creating incentives to encourage byͲproduct recovery in zinc, copper and aluminium refining in
Europe,
x promotingthefurtherdevelopmentofrecyclingtechnologiesandincreasingendͲofͲlifecollection,
x measuresfortheimplementationoftherevisedWEEEDirective,and
x investingbroadlyinalternativetechnologies.
Itisalsorecommendedthatasimilarstudyshouldbecarriedouttoidentifythemetalrequirementsand
associated bottlenecks in other green technologies, such as electric vehicles, lowͲcarbon lighting,
electricitystorageandfuelcellsandhydrogen.
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